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FOR FRIONA

Month’ s Building 
Establishes Mark

Saturday la election day In 
Frlona and Texas. hut tliemaln 
characters In the election will 
not he people, but proposed 
amendments to the lexas 
Constitution.

Chief among tl*  amendments 
will be the proposal to repeal 
the poll tax as a prerequisite 
to voting. I his Issue has been 
deoated with some Interest In 
the past several months, and 
should serve to bring out sev
eral hundred thousand voters to 
vote In an otlierwlseuninterest
ing off-year election.

In last year's state primary 
elections, both the Democratic 
and Republican primaries car
ried a referendum concerning 
the proposed amendment. At 
that time, the voters In both 
primaries favored abolishing 
the poll tax by a slight major
ity. I lowever, some claimed that 
the wording on the referendum 
was misleading, so that some 
weren't sure bow tliey were 
voting.

• • » •
State Representative Bill 

Clayton of Sprlnglake Is one of 
the people who have come out 
in favor of keeping the poll tax. 
Clayton's summary of all four 
proposed amendments, Includ
ing the poll tax Issue, appears 
in the Farm and Home supple
ment this week. He presents 
arguments for both sides of each 
question.

Clayton has done a commend
able job of summarizing the 
amendments, and qualified vot
ers would do well to read his 
comments on each one before 
going to the polls Saturday. 
It might save some em
barrassment sfter you get 
there.

• • * •
Clayton argues that repeal 

of the poll tax would result in 
the registration of hundreds of 
thousands of potential voters 
who can be controlled.

"T h e poll tax prohibits the 
purchase of votes by corrupt 
candidates and political ma
chines and helps preserve the 
purity of the ballot box ," Clay
ton says.

Clayton points out that $1 
of the poll tax goes to public 
schools, and 50 cents goes into 
the state’ s general revenue 
fund. 1 he other 25 cents, which 
is optional, Is used by the 
county.

• * • •
The danger Is repealing the 

poll tax, Clayton says. Is that 
It leaves the fate of voter reg
istration In the hands of the 
legislature.

A future legislature could 
weaken the requirements for 
voting, or allow registration to 
be so near the election date 
as to Invite problems, which 
the founders of tlie poll tax 
sought to end.

For his other reasonsforop
posing the repeal of the poll tax, 
see the story In this issue in 
the S ar.

• • • *
Thanks to those of you who 

have given us some football 
records prior to 194° that we 
requested. We received reo- 
ords of scores for the 1940 
and 1944 seasons. W'e would 
still ask that you check old 
school momentoes, to see If 
you can help us out.

We believe we have finally 
pinpointed the last time Frlona 
beat Dlmmltt, prior to this 
year’ s 20-0 win. It appears to 
have been In the fall of 1944, 
when Frlona won, 30-0, We 
originally thought It was 1945, 
but evldentally the score that 
year was Dlmmltt 7, Frlona 6.

Now w e're wondering when. 
If ever, a Frlona team last 
won as many as eight games 
in a season. Best records we've 
uncovered so far have been 7-2 
in 1951 and 1952, and 7-3 in 
1940, Perhaps some of you can 
help us on this.

• • • •
Some have asked who we will 

" r o o t "  for in this week's game, 
since we grew up In Muleshoe 
and graduated at Muleshoe High 
School. We’ re assuring every
one that since we now live in 
Frlona, our loyalty will stick 
with the Chiefs.

We remember a couple of 
times when we were a' Mule
shoe that we thought the Mules 
wouldn't have any trouble with 
the Chiefa. One of the games
(1958) ended in a tie, and another
(1959) , was won by Frlom . May
be the Chiefs can “ slip up" 
on them again this year.

Ho, e the home town fana fo l
low the Chiefs to Muleshoe as 
they did to Dlmmltt. 7 hat will

(Continued on Page 2 )

Building permits Issued in Frlona during the month of 
October boosted the city 's construction past the previous 
all-tim e record established last year, with still two 
months to go in the calendar year.

October’ s permits also very likely established an all- 
time record for one month, with 15 permits Issued for a 
total estimated construction cost of $169,225.

Leading the way were four new residences at an esti
mated cost of $74,500; two new church buildings at $50,- 
000, a telephone exchange building worth $32,000, a 
residence addition for $4,000 and six additions or altera
tions totalling $8,775,

’ ’ It was the largest single month for building permits 
since I have been city manager." stated A. L. (Jake) 
Outland.

Last year's total construction estimate In the city was 
$725,624. Largest month of the year was also October, 
and it came close to this year's total for the month, at 
$160,439.

With almost two full months to go, chanc.-s of F rlona’ s 
building of reaching the mllllon-dollar mark are good.

Only one other month has topped the $100,000- mark this 
year. That was August, which rang up a total of $102,050.

Otherwise, the monthlv totals for the year are January— 
$94,450; February — $21,000; March— $59,500; April— 
$53,300; May— $61,850; June — $49,500; July -  $96,- 
450; August — $102,050; September — $98,200. and Oc
tober — $169,225,
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HFADED FOR THE FINISH . . . The maize harvest in the Frlona area is rapidly winding up.
One local elevator man guessed that 80 per cent of the grain is cut. Most farm ers, such as this — , -...... , ■ ■ ■—— ----------------------— —
field belonging to E l l i s  Tatum, are experiencing average to better than average yields. VOLUME 42, NUMBER 6 14 PAGES SECT ION !

The Frlona City Council ap
proved an ordinance to annex 
the first Installment of Staley 
Addition N u m b e r  Three, 
awarded the contract for paving 
som e 12 city blocks, and pur
chased a new patrol car for the 
city In a busy session Monday 
night.

The Council’ s action in
creased Frlona’ s city limits by 
som e 14 acres and six city 
blocks. The addition, owned by 
Dan and Fufaula Fthrldge. will 
provide approximately 36 lots 
for residential building, des

perately needed by the city.
The new city property is an 

extension of Seventh Street and 
runs from Etta Avenue to U.S. 
Highway 60 on the west oppo
site the new Parmer County 
Implement location.

Contract for paving the 
approximately six blocks In the 
new addition, plus six blocks In 
the Drake Addltlonwas awarded 
to L. A. Purtell Construction 
Company, Lubbock, on the low 
bid of $37,484.80. Work is to 
begin in the next 30 days.

In connection with the new

addition, contract for installing 
water and sewer lines In this 
area was awarded to Vaughan 
Construction Company of Shal- 
lowater, on the bid of $7,986.45.

In addition to the paving proj
ect, residents of a full block 
in the city have signed their 
Intentions to pave Ninth Street 
between Virginia and Jackson 
Avenues. The consulting city 
engineer, M, R. (Red) Smith, 
Lubbock, stated that he figured 
the contractor would pave other 
blocks or "leave out" spots in 
the city, where residents wish

AT MULESHOE TOMORROW

Chiefs, Mules Tangle 
In "Showdown”  Duel

The 1963 football season will 
reach its crest as far as the 
Frlona Chieftains are con
cerned at Muleshoe Friday at 
7;30 p.m., when the surprising 
Chiefs square off with the pow
erful Mules In a showdown for 
the District 3-AA champion
ship.

Roth teams would still have a 
game to play, but a win for either 
would assure a share of the dis
trict title for that team.

It will be far different cir
cumstances surrounding the 
game between the two teams 
than was the case In Frlona a 
year ago. Last year, the Mules 
were primed for the district

championship, and Frlona 
entered the contest with an 0-8
record.

Muleshoe has hopes of dupli
cating their march to the dis
trict title all right, but this time 
the team that will line upagalnst 
the Mules Friday night has an 
equal opportunity of taking the 
district crown, and has made a 
complete about-face, sporting a 
spotless 8-0 record and a lot 
m ore fire.

The Mules, meanwhile, have 
compiled a 3-5 record. They 
dropped their first five games, 
but have come on strong to win 
their last three. Muleshoe’ so p 
position has no doubt been

Forrest Osborn Files 
Indommissioner Race

A race began to develop for 
the office of county commis
sioner for Precinct 1 this week, 
when form er commissioner 
Forrest Osborn announced his 
candidacy, subject to the De
mocratic primary next May.

Osborn's announcement fo l
lows by some three weeks the 
announcement by Tom Lewel- 
len. present commissioner, that 
he would seek re-election.

Having held the office of 
county commissioner pre
viously O s b o r n  served two 
terms In the office when it was 
limited to two-year terms, from 
1952-56.

In making his announcement. 
Osborn stated;

‘ 1 would like to be yotn com
missioner again. I have lived 
in Frlona 37 years, with the

exception of three and one half 
years I spent In the service, 
and I know the politics of the 
county and state well enough to 
represent you with honor and 
results before any court, com
mission or committee in the 
state.

“ In the four years I was com
missioner, I was able to secure 
23 miles of paving for thlsprw- 
dnct. Before that time, seven 
miles was paved, and slncethat 
time, six m iles have been al
lotted and paved.

"1 know the operation and 
repair of road machinery well 
enough that I will not spend 
your tax dollars for unneceo- 
sary machinery and repairs.

"1 would appreciate your sup
port in the coming Democratic 
primary.”
Forrest Osborn

stronger than Frlona's in non- 
district play, but the feeling Is 
that they will be given quite a 
bit more of a challenge than 
last year’ s Frlona team which 
fell, 42-0 in the game here.

The Chiefs will have their 
work cut out for them. The 
Mules have returned a lot of 
players who led Muleshoe to a 
4 -0  district record last year, 
and played tough Denver City 
to the hilt before losing 29-0 
in bl-dlstrlct.

Quarterback Kenny Heath- 
lngton is one of the players 
singled out by Frlona Coach 
Don Light as a constant threat. 
Currently earning his third let
ter at the position, Heathlng- 
ton executes the Mule spllt-T 
offense well, and is a good ball
carrier .

Fullback Dsn Smith Is another 
player who will bear watching. 
The 185-pound Junior ran 85 
yards for a touchdown last week 
as the Mules downed Olton, 
21-13.

"They have a terrific running 
attack — a real well-balanced 
team. And when they need to, 
they can pass."

So far in district, the Mules 
haven’ t needed to pass. They 
have gained only 10 yards by 
passing In district play, and 
didn't even throw the ball again
st Olton. The Mules gave up 
106 yards rushing to Morton, 
and only 79 to Olton, but the 
Mustangs gained 100 yards 
passing agslnat Muleshoe.

Should the Mules have to re
sort to passing. It would give 
Frlona's spotless pass defense 
record a test. In two district 
games to date. Frlona hasn't 
allowed s pass to be completed. 
Dlmmltt failed In 12 passing

(Continued on Page 2 )

paving, but encouraged all in
terested in paving to contact the 
city office immediately.

The council's first Item of 
business was approval of the an
nual audit of the city 's books, 
and payment of the $600 fee to 
G lover, Graham and Brown of 
Frlona.

Also passed was a resolution 
of ways in Blocks 1, 10 and 11 
of the Drake Addition.

The new police patrol car 
for the city was purchased from 
Dlmmltt Motor Company, Chev
rolet dealer, on a low bid of 
$1495. The city may also apply 
for a return of $209.25 in fed
eral taxes on this purchase.

Waterworks equipment con
sisting of 250 pieces of brass 
goods was purchased from 
Western Industrial SupplyCom- 
pany on a bid of $509.

The council authorized pay
ment of $4,776.30 to McWayne 
Cast Iron Pipe Company for a 
load of pipe. Also authorized 
was payment of $157.80 to Clen 
Stevlck for digging 1052 feet of 
ditch.

A motion was approved to no
tify S. S. Prichard of his vio
lation of city codes In allowing 
his old furniture building tore- 
main next to the new grocery 
store building being con
structed, and to allow him 30 
days to remove said building 
from the property.

The city manager was given 
authority to proceed with bid 
solicitation for cleaning, ren
ovating and painting of the old 
water tower and ground stor
age tank.

Water Superintendent Clyde 
Fields gave a report on a con
vention of the American Water
works Association, which he at
tended last month.

A letter was read from the 
Atcheson. Topeka and Santa Fe

(Continued on Page 2 )

Man Die* Firnl 
Day On Job
Ray Headley, 50, s Lubbock 

resident 13 years, died of a 
heart attack Wednesday in Frl
ona, less than two hours after 
he began his first day of work 
for Frlona Plumbing and Heat
ing Co.

Headley, a master plumber, 
arrived In Frlona Tuesday, was 
employed by the local firm, 
and began his Job at 7 a. m. 
Wednesday. The attack came at 
8:55 that morning, while he was 
working at M rs. Pearl Hand’ s 
residence.

Dr. Paul Spring of Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
pronounced Headley dead at the 
scene.

SET FOR PAPFNTS . . . These second grade students are preparing their blackboard for open 
house next week, when parents are invited to visit the school. From the left are David Kenner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Kenner, Carolyn C rosier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don C rosier, and 
Danny Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas. The students are in Mrs. Otho Whltefield's 
room.

\EXT TI E SIH 1. THIRSDAY

Lower Grades W elcom e  
Parents To Open House

American F ducatlon Week 
will be observed In Fnons next 
week, with school vlsltstlon

programs scheduled by the first 
four grades.

Crsde school principal J. T .

Moseley To Seek 
A Full Term

Hough Moseley, who was r* . 
cently appointed by the Parmer 
County Com m issioner's Court 
to fill out the unexplred term as 
county tax assessor-collector, 
this week announced his cand
idacy for election to a full term 
In the office, subject to the 
Democratic primary next May 
2.

Moseley’ s a n n o u n c e m e n t  
presents the first contested 
county office, es M rs. Bill Moss 
previously announced her cand
idacy for the office. Mrs. Moss 
is s form sr employee of the 
office.

No stranger to county 
politics, Moseley served two 
four-year terms as County and 
District Clerk before retiring 
last year to accept another posi
tion. He re-entered the court
house scene on September 1 
of this year with tht retire
ment of Lee Thompson, form er

tax assessor-collector.
Other county officials who 

have announced for re-election 
include Charles Lovelace, 
sheriff and Hurshel Harding, 
county sttorney. In precinct one, 
Tom Lewellen has announced 
for re-election as com
missioner, snd Forrest Osborn 
also has announced.

In making his announcement, 
Moseley said-

"I take this means of an
nouncing my candidacy for the 
office of Parmer County tax 
assessor -  collector subject to 
the will of the voters in the 
Democratic Primary May 2.

"In announcing my candidacy 
1 wish to thank you, the voters, 
for the past favors and If elected 
pledge myself to fulfill the 
duties of this office to the best 
of my ability.

"I will sincerely appreciate 
your support."

Hugh Moseley

Ger explained that the open 
house would be held during 
A m e r i c a n  Fducstlon Week 
rather than Public Schools Week 
next spring for the lower four 
grades.

“ It Is our thought that by 
having the visitation day earlier 
In the year that It might help the 
parents to better understand 
what is expected of the child, 
snd therefore help the child do 
better work and make faster 
p rogress ," Gee stated.

Open house will be held during 
sc ool hours, allowing parents 
to visit while s c h o o l  Is In 
session, just as they have during 
Public Schools Week In the pagt.

On T uesday, November i f ,  
parents of first and third grade 
parents will be hosted. First 
grade parents are to visit the 
school from 9 to 10;30 s.m . 
that day. Parents of third 
grade students are to visit from 
10:30 to 11:15.

Second and fourth grades will 
host their parents onT hursdey, 
November 14. Parents of 
second graders will visit from 
9 to 10;30 a.m. Thursday, 
Fourth grade parents are is  
visit from 9; 45 to 10:45 Thur*- 
day.

One departure from tbs pre
vious open house customs Is that

(Continued on Page 2 )
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- ETHRIDGE” ADDITION

City Annexes 14 Acres; 
Paying Contract Given
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HOARD HEARS

School Study Is 
Conducted Here

Kails* Invited
To Pep Kallv

Frlona fans are Invited to 
attend the school pep rally at 
2:45 p. m. Friday at the Gym- 
naslum.

A downtown parade honored 
the team members yesterday 
at noon.

C h ie fs--
(Continued from Page I ) 

efforts, and Morton didn’ t com - 
plete any of three attempts,

I Early season losses by Mule- 
shoe were to Littlefield, 26-8, 
Seagraves, 8-6. Tulta, 25-6, 
C lovis, 21-6 and Hereford. 
13-0. In addition to beating n i
ton 21-13 and Morton 24-0 at 
Morton, Muleshoe blanked Stan
ton of 7-AA, 2~-0.

Frlona will be In good shape 
for the gam>- barring further 
complications. Jim Snead, who 
played last Friday although be
ing hospitalised a couple of 
days with an arm Infection, was

f sent back to the hospital again 
this week.

Mickey Wilson won his start
ing Job at tackle back from Ray 
Braxton. Tommy Baxter, who 
started against Morton In place 
of Milton Hargus last week and 
scored Frtona’ s only touch
down. Is having a neck-and-

I neck battle with Hargus for the 
position this week.

Otherwise, the lineup will he 
the same as It was last week.

|  Open House--
(Continued from Page I )

the cafeteria will not be able 
to Invite the parents to eat

*  lunch with their children. “ Due 
to the increasing crowded cond
ition Inthe cafeteria, we decided 
to eliminate this portion of open 
house. The cafeteria feeds an 

-  average of 963 students per 
i day,”  Gee pointed out.
* In connection with the open 

house, the Progressive study 
Club will sponsor t book sale,

'  as they have done in the past. 
Any parents wishing to purchase 
s book for their child or their 

£  child's room may do so. Books

t

will be on display In the work
room or hall of the elementary 
building.

Parents of first and third 
grade students are Invited to 
co.ne by the office and see the 
results of the readiness and 
achievement tests. No tests 
are given to second and fourth 
grvde students this year,

"W e hope all parents will take 
time to visit their children’ s 
rooms next week,”  Gee corv- 
d  tided.

Star I ites—
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

mean a lot to the team.
Co get ’ em. Chiefs I We’ re 

with you tomorrow and all the 
way.

• • • •
l  nknown to us at the time we 

wrote our editorial last week 
urging more housing in Frlona, 
George 7 aylor, local con
tractor, was busy working on 
Just such a deal. George tells 
us he has purchased the land 
for such a development, and Is 
now trying to decide between an 
apartment or duplex-type pro
ject. He plans to have an an
nouncement in the near future.

How’ s that for getting results 
with an editorial'’

C ity—
(Continued from Page l ) 

Railway, stating that the ma
terial for the crossbar which 
the city has requested for South 
Main has been unavailable, but 
that the crossbars will be con
structed “ In the near future."

"T h e completion of posting 
the water ledger and the receipt 
of collections both water and 
taxes made the administrative 
activities heavier than usual 
throughout the month of Octob
e r .”  City Manager A. L. (Jake) 
Outland said In his monthly 
summary of activities to the 
council.

Otherwise under the admin
istrative heading. It was re
ported that Mrs. Virginia Par
son. water clerk, has tendered 
her resignation from employ
ment with the city effective 
November 30.

Other monthly reports, by 
department, Included:

Water Department-Six new 
services were made and three 
old ones reactivated to bring 
the total active services to 921 
as of October 31.

A small dresser-coupling 
leak occurred In a four-Inch 
main at the Intersection of 11th 
and Euclid Streets on October 
14. A small street cut was 
necessary for repairs. Instal
lation of 1052 feet of six-Inch 
water main began October 29 to 
complete the main loop at the 
west end of Staley Addition.

Sewer Department--An es
timated 250.000 gallons of tank 
water was flushed Into the sew
er system clean-outs over a five 
day period October 16-22. This 
Is part of the annual system 
maintenance program.

There were five service stop
pages corrected and four sewer 
main blockages cleared during 
the period. Five new service 
taps were made to bring the 
total to 839 active services as 
of October 31.

F i r e  Department--There
were only three fire calls made 
during the month. Two of these 
Inside the city limits for esti
mated damage of $8,500. This 
to fire and smoke damage In the 
basement of Claborn’ s Funeral 
Home. The fire call outside 
was at John Terry ’ s for no 
loss.

Regular drills were held Nov. 
3 and 17. The first period was 
devoted to pumper practice and 
reloading of hoses; the second to 
care and cleaning of equipment 
and repairs to the Chief’ s new 
car and emergency vehicle.

Police D epartm ent--T here 
were 22 arrests made during the 
month; 13 for traffic violations; 
1 traffic warrant; six for drunk
ness; and two for vagrancy- 
investigation. There were nine 
man-nights of Jail occupancy 
with food costs amounting to 
$4.08.

There were five auto ac
cidents Investigated, with one 
Injury- hospitalization. T w o  
acts of vandalism, one of which 
has been cleared. One stolen 
vehicle was recovered and two 
reported thefts still active.

A manifold gasket blew on the 
petrol car and one day of serv
ice was lost on October 24.

Street Department — Five

The Frlona I n d e p e n d e n t  
S c h o o l  H o a rd , meeting In 
special session Tuesday night, 
heard a report from two re
presentatives of the Texas Fd- 
ucatlon Agency, Austin, on 
su^estlons for Improvement to 
t ie  local school system.

T he men, who can at Invitation 
of the local board, made several 
suggestions, *nd are to submit 
a written report to the board, 
more details of which will be 
made known In the near future. 
The board will further discuss 
the findings of the study In Its 
regular meeting next Monday.

J. A. Anderson, chief con

sultant for school plants with 
the TFA, and C. Lvman Fills, 
c o n s u l t in g  school archittct, 
stated that their findings were 
presented as "constructive 
suggestions.”  "In Texas, we 
believe In local autonomy for the 
s o o o ls ,”  thoy said.

The men complimented the 
board and Its predecessors for 
providing good physical plants 
to date.

“ Fspeclally are you to be 
commended for having this 
school site in the Staley add
ition, because you’ re going to 
need to use that very soon.”  
Anderson stated.

Ministerial Alliance 
Names New Leaders
In a meeting of the Frlona 

Mlnlsteral Alliance held Satur
day in the Parmer County Com
munity Hospital, N it, M B Bur
ton, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, was elected Pres
ident for the coming year.

Rev. Russell McAnally of the 
Frlona Methodist Church was 
elected secretary-T reaaurer.

In the meeting It was decided 
to have the Annual 7 hanksglvlng 
Service In the local Methodist 
Church, Wednesday night. No
vember 27 at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Audye W iley of the Cal
vary Baptist Church, will bring 
the message, and Bill Spencer 
will direct the music.

It was also voted to conduct 
a City-Wide Census on Sunday 
afternoon, February 2, 1964, 
The FTealdent will direct the 
Census.

Rev. W’lley was elected Di
rector of the Volunteer Chap
lains Program at our local hos
pital. Each Minister takes a 
wees serving as Chaplain.

Those attending were: Rev. 
Joe Garcia, Mexican Mission;

street lights were Installed 
along Grand Avenue between 
5th and 11th streets and one 
light In the alley behind the 
bank-drug store during the 1st 
week of October.

Three days were utilized In 
street patchings and six days 
In street sweepings during the 
period.

Sanitation Deparonent--Reg- 
ular runs were made dally 
throughout the month. However, 
a small drive bearing In the 
power take-off mechanism wore 
out on 17th and had to be re
placed. Only three hours of 
down-time was lost as the re
placement was made In the city 
maintenance shop.

NewC h e v e l l e i
BY CHEVROLET

The hind of handUsi ease 
yetf'd expect hi a smaller car. 
Come on down and drive H.

The Xlrd of comfort you’d 
expect in a large interior. 
Como on down and aft in H

coma between Chevrolet and Chevy □ . 
Come on down and store at R. Srw t'krarll* Malibu Sport Coup*

Now -C hevy spirit in a new kind of car!
We built this one to do more than juat stand around 
looking beautiful. Held ita weight down in the 3,000- 
pound range Then built four luaty engines—two sues 
and two V8*a— with output all the way up to 220 horses'!

And if that makes you think this is one frisky car, 
you’ve got the right idea.

You've also got a roomy car here Yet its 115-inch 
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in 
traffic and very easy to park.

With ita Full Coil suspension, it’s got a ride 
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way it muffles noise and cushions bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows 

up beneath this one's suave good looks, too.
Sound good’  There's more Like the fact that Chevelle 

cornea in three series with eleven models— convertibles, 
sport coupes, sedans, wagons, even Super Sport models 
with front bucket seats Like the fact that (and see if 

thia isn't one of the nicest surprises of all) the 
new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening's wonderful 
at your Chevrolet dealer's—and so * the driving.

•Dpwael m ,n » , mm

Ask about a SMILE-MILE RMe ami tho Chevrolet Song Boob at your Chevrolet dealer's

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

le v , Russell McAnally, Met
hodist; Rev. Audye Wiley, Cal
vary Baptist; Rev. Bill Burton, 
First Baptist; and Fev. Clsver 
Gibbons, Catholic Mission.

INvIliii«e Place 
Is A n n o u n c e d

Voting will be conducted at 
the regular voting places for 
Saturday’ s general election.

At Frlona, It's at the City 
Hall, Black — Black Commun
ity Center: Lakevlew — Otho 
Whltefleld residence; Lasbud- 
dle — High School Auditor
ium; Rhea - -  Parish Hall; Ok
lahoma Lane — Community 
Center and Farwell - -  Court
house.

Polls will he open from 7 
a.m. until 7 p.m.

Early Mailing 
Is Recommended

Postmaster Martha dem ents 
urge* all persons Interested in 
mailing package* to overaeas 
sddresaes In time for them to 
roach their destinations by 
Chrlstma* to mall them early.

Deadline for packages sent 
regular mall Is November 20 
and by air mall Is December 
10. Lnless these deadlines are 
mot, packages will not be 
delivered until after tho Christ
mas holidays.

5)0 Main Street Frlona Phone 2021

No parking problem for me, no parking 

meter to feed —I just drive right up to my 

bank’s special w indow and bank without get

ting out ol my car. It’s sc; convenient!”
WHY DON’T YOU TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING SERVICE?

FRI0NA STATE BANK
Frlona

"Serving A Great Irrigated Area ” 
Member FDIC Ph. 8911
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Clayton Tells Reasons For Opposing Repeal
Rep. Bill Clayton of Spring- 

lake was o i*  of 27 members 
of the House <J* representatives 
who voted against submitting 
the ( onstitutlonal amendment 
to repeal the poll tax to the 
voters. ( layton gives the 
following reasons for opposing 
the repeal of the poll tax: 

Payment of the poll tax as a 
prerequisite to voting prevents 
Ignorant, corrupt and disinter
est ?d citizens from voting, but 
the low fee levied ($1.75 leas 
than tlie price of six packs of

Cigarettes) does not prevent 
tny citizen who really warns to 
exercise his rights and fulfill 
his obligations to his state and 
nation from taking a stand at 
the ballot box.

Repeal of the poll tax would 
result In the registration of 
hundreds of thousands ofpoterw 
Hal voters who can be coiw 
trolled. Chances for fraud In 
elections would be multiplied 
manyfold— a detriment to good 
go' ernment. 7 he poll tax pro
hibits the purchase of votes by

corrupt candidates and political 
macMnea and )*lpa preserve 
the purity of the ballot box. If 
the poll tax Is repealed the 
voter would not even be requl red 
to read or write the English 
language.

In 1160, Texas had 5,531,000 
Inhabitants over 21, and <0 per 
cent of that number voted in the 
general election. 1 he state of 
Ohio with a comparable 5,839,- 
000 inhabitants over 21 and no 
poll tax had a 38 per cent 
voting record at the same elec

tion. Apparently, the poll tax 
as a prerequisite for voting 
has not resulted in decreased 
voter interest In Texas.

1 he question of having to pay 
to vote carries no weight be
cause If the poll tax is re
pealed we only substitute 25 
cents for 31.75 so you still 
pay to vote. It Is possible that 
If the Federal ( onstltutlon Is 
amended the 25 cent registra
tion fee might be declared a 
tax and would then be uncon
stitutional.

m m  w
tEAP the SAVINGS on this BUMPER CROP of VA

save on these HARVEST TIME MEAT BARGAINS!

However If the amendment 
tu the ( onstltutlon of tie  United 
states abolishing payment of 
the poll tax as a prerequisite 
to voting for federal officials Is 
ratified, the anticipatory voter- 
registration law passed by tie  
58<h Legislature still provides 
for registration and voting for 
candidates to federal offices. 
Th‘ s will not create confusion 
as some might lead you to be
lieve.

Abolition of payment of the 
poll tax could result In de
priving tie  public schools of 
Texas between 1.5 to 2 million 
dollars annually. $1.00 of tie  
poll tax goes to public schools 
and 50 cents goes to the State 
general revenue fund with the 
remaining 25 cents staying In 
tie  county. Loss of this revenue 
would result In other taxes.

I epeal of the poll tax would 
remove registration of voters 
from the Constitution and place 
It In the hands of the Legisla
ture. Any future Legislature 
could weaken requirements for

voting or allow registration so 
near to election dates as to li>- 
vl-e problem s Ilia reform  ele
ments sought to end In 1902,

It took a long time and hard 
struggle to get a statewide s y s 
tem of voter registration In 
Texas and it was not achieved 
until It was written Into the 
C onstltutlon In mandatory form .

The poll tax receipt Is a 
badge, both to tl*  responsible 
citizen and the qualified elec
tor. T he kind of people we elect 
to public office Is only as good 
as the voters them selves. To 
repeal t l*  poll tax would not 
upgrade the caliber of t l*  voter 
but would have the opposite 
effect— then it can be assumed 
that the caliber of people we 
elect to public office will be 
reduced.

If the poll tax Is repealed, 
i ep. Clayton predicts the fol
lowing things to happen In the 
next ten years to our state gov
ernment:

1. I epeal of the Texas Kight- 
to-work Law.

2. Personal or Corporate 
State Income tax, maybe both.

3. A stronger civil rights 
measure than is pushed by the 
Federal Government.

4. Liquor by the drink.
5. Pari-mutuel gambling.
6. Fnact a State wage and 

hour Law.
7. Repeal of the 1963 regis

tration Act.
If tlwse things happen we 

will see s further decay of tl*  
moral standards In Texas. It 
will discourage Industry froir 
co.nlng to T exas and It will leave 
avenues open to corrupt State 
Go1 ernment.

For 60 years the Texas voter 
has voted as a free Individual 
with a sense of obligation to his 
government and with appre
ciation of the value and Impor
tance of his right to vote.

That Is Democracy In its 
best form ; it is Democracy 
through which a wonderfully 
fine, clean and solvent State 
Government has been estab
lished.

Both the Democratic process 
and our State Government can 
best be defended If you will 
Join hands in voting AGAINST 
the repeal of the poll tax Satur
day Nov. 9th.

BUI Clayton

$ Mailbag ^
Dear Fdltor:

To keep the poll tax la the 
way I will vote on November 9.

Elections In which only qual
ified voters can do the voting 
is the surestway to elect states’ 
rights conservatives to office.

Isn't It logical to think {hat 
the left wing, and liberals wart 
tl*  poll tax repealed in order 
to make It easier to elect the 
left wing, liberal candidates to 
office. Without tt* poll tax, 
won’ t the bloc voters — 4rho 
vote as they are to ld -b e  herded 
to the polls like cattle to 
market1

Also, T exas and the schools 
will lose around four million 
dollars if the poll tax is re
pealed,

\ ote to keep the poll tax.

(Name on file)

V is it Parents
Trevs Rolen of Lubbock was 

a weekend visitor In the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mjfs 
Albert G. Rolen.

U.S.D.A. Heavy Mature

CHUCK ROAST
Top Hand Sausage

4 5 * L b

2 Lb Bag 596
Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese Lb 49t

FROZEN FOODS
Morton’s Frozen 2 14-oz. Packages

cream  p ies  7 9 $
Assorted Flavors "  "  tP
Booth Fantail
SHRIMP

F rozen 
10-oz. Pkg. 59$

Vacuum
PackedK0UNTY KIST

GOLDEN c a m  
CORN sr-5 J0 0

Whole Kernel

P rices Good Friday and Saturday, November 8 and 9 
Quantity Rights Reserved

10 A A r i
F L O U R '# ™ ” "Super Savings_________________________

BAMA G "JAM or JELLYI
or Apple Butter A A l

J  Tumblers Q ' f C

^ U P E R .
* J a v t

WAPCO SOUR or DILL 
PICKLES Quart Barre l 29$

CONCHO Cream Style

Golden Corn 8 ” . $1

Green Pascal

CELERY 
17$Stalk

Firm Green

CABBAGE
ib 7$

Poly-Unsaturated

WESSON
OIL 24-Oz. Bottle

F0LGERS
COFFEE

E L L IS With Beans

CHILI
Size 300 

Can

Fine, Reg or Drip 
Lb. 6 9 t

Lane’s

Ice Cream 14 Gal 5 f t

1 9 *
SUPER SAVINGS

BRACH’S
Cherries
lt| ISC VllM

12-Q i Sox

CNOCOUTI
COVfIKO

49$
ORAL ANTISEPTIC
U  in b y
m i u m n  «•< sit* 59<

TH IS  C O U P O N  W O R M  30<
t•mmi4 f i t *  8 « > t k a i s  •< • • •

•  ■In Round C a k a  Pan •••  • ••
• ••«••*«' Da* •«
Mm.4 A tie* Ha.  tf'fc

Uii >• With(•«»••• | St

“BUY W H m  SWAN AND HAVI THI 8IST"

W hite’s
Supermarket

Prices Good Nov. 7 Thru 13th.
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 W * D eliver Friona

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA

it *>

Introducing Mr. Delbert Ingersoll and his son Jim. Delbert and 
Jim came to Friona from Pryor. Oklahoma. Delbert is employed 
by the Friona Plumbing and Heating Co. Jim is now a sophomore 
at Friona High School. Delbert says, “ We sure like West Texas, 
expecially the low humidity. We have been in Friona since late 
summer and like it fine.”

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings

. Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LU M BERM EN "

Lumber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8891

GIB’ S
CLEANERS

P IG G LY
W IG G LY

Friona

RUINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Fie ld  Seeds

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAME
APPLIANCES

HURST’S
Dry Goods 

And 
Variety 

Two Locations

Ktadrkk 01 Co. 
PbSNpt 66

Phillips T ires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories

y*. ■+>
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MEET THE CHIEFS

TOMMY SHEHLFY, « sophot ar«fullback, watghg 145. RONNIE REED, • Junior, la a Chlof manager.

BOBBY PFRKIN% i  sophomore, it  a Chief manager. DAVID PFPKIN^ a Junior, la a Chief manager.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Name

Address

Game Of The Week
Tie Breaker Pick Score

Friona VS Muleshoe

G A M E S

_  Friona Farmers 
I Co-Op Gin 

■' Hub |2 Fertilizer
Reeve 

i Chevrolet
Friona
Wheat Growers
Friona Country 
Club Gin

,  Bi-Wize
O  DOS___

7 Friona 
Motors

^  Ethridge-Spring 
o  Agency

9 Par. Co. Imp. Co. 
Par. Co. Pump Co.

-  ̂  Chester A 
1 0  Fleming Gin

Photos by BRAO LY. Hereford

HICM LATHAM, a sophomore end. weight 144.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Feraier Owaed For Better Service
mi

latter Giaaiaa phone
N. B. Seay, Mgr. 2765

Hub
Perryton at Phillips

'  REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 2021 Friona

Dim mitt at Morton

'Gieeieg Is Ae Art
Service Is A Pleasere’

’Mac" McMurtry Mgr. Phone
2498

Bovina at Vega

Parm er County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors And Used Cars

Phone 2341 
F riona

TCU at LSU

Parmer County Pump Co. 
Parmer County 
Implement Co.

B & J 
Pumps 

Ph. 3201

IHC 
Power 
Ph. 2201

Denver Bronchos at Buffalo

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES
1. ITiere are 10 college and high school 

games in the ads on this page.
2. Dick the winners you think will win 

and place the WINNER'S name beside 
the sponsor's name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. IK K  THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring 
o r  mail the entry blank to the Star o f
fice by 6 p. m'„ Friday following this 
Issue of the paper,

4. Winners will lie chosen bv a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of llie Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the lo tion  Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 Expense Money will 
he presenter! to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determiner! by the judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person.
7. Contestants must be 12 y rs . old or 

older.
8. All emplo\ees of this paper and their 

families are not eligible to- enter this
contest.

Hub Fertilizer Co
HUB - FRIONA

See Bill, Lester Or Tab
Don’t Wait - Fertilate

Ammonia-Dry Fertilizer-Seed 
Phosphoric Acid- Farm Chemical 

Champlin Oil
Canyon at Floydada

4 FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

World’s Longest Country Elevator
PGC Feeds

Phone 2061, Arthur M. Drake. Mgr., Friona|

Sudan at Farwell

Friona Country Club Gin BI-WIZE DRUG
Drugs Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 2781 Friona

Baylor at Texas

FRIONA MOTORS [ 8 ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 

Flake Barber
Phone 8811

INSURANCE-LOANS 
N.M. State at West Texas

Chester & Fleming 
Gin

. 42 Years Ginning Eipnritnce 

. Brand New EqnipMent

Pitt. Steerers at Cleveland

. # »

4B
P.

U
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MOTORS

MOTORS
MOTORS- MOTORS- m o to r s

TERRY’S SHOP
PRION A
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Halloween Party At 
Hub Community Center

A group of young people were 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Derail 
Thompson. Mr. snd M rs. Kirby 
Williams, Mr. snd Mrs. Burk 
Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
M tiler. Mr. and M rs. Larry 
Fairchild, Mr. and M rs. Johnny 
Hand and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Crlm sley at a Halloween party 
In Hub Community Center 
Sunday evening. October 27.

Following a game session and 
the appearance of an old witch 
and her escort, refreshments of 
candled apples, popcorn balls, 
witches brew and sandwiches 
were served.

‘th ose  signing the guest 
register were Julia Dennis, 
Lynn Wilson, Nan Llllard, Carol 
Struve, Kay Neel, WessleHand, 
Danny Nettles, Mickey Wilson. 
Monte Welch, Sharon Dean, 
Darlene Wilson, Janet Stevlck, 
Dewayne Procter and Charles 
Shulk.

Also Ronnie Procter, Danny 
Baize, Edwin Taylor, Mike 
Wooley, Jimmy Crlm sley, Mike 
Rlethmayer, Donna Shackel
ford. Susie Carmichael, Larry 
Johnson. Gary Shackelford, 
Glenda Mingus, Larry Buckley. 
John Taylor. Gary Hand, Selwyn 
D. Baize, Mike Hand, Tommy 
Baxter. Everett Gee, Jackie 
Clark and Neel Lyles.

Also Tim Rhodes. DlaneTay- 
lor, Mike Baronowskl, Dennis

Michael Crawford 
Born at Tahoka

Mr. and M rs. Herman Craw
ford of Tahoka became parents 
o f a baby boy October 23. He 
was named Michael Shane and 
weighed 8 lbs. 12 ozs.

H e Is the first child for the 
couple. Grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Clyde Fields, Frlona, 
and M r. and M rs. H. W. Craw
ford, Tahoka.

A. G. Kothe, Frlona, Is the 
m a t e r n a l  great-grandfather. 
M rs. Crawford Is the former 
Donna Fields.

Johnston, Billy Marshall, 
Jamea Calaway, KayMcBroom, 
Joyce Marshall, Kay Fmbree, 
Ted Renner, Carolyn Hamilton 
and Bob Welch.

Son Born To 
Don Springs

Mr. and M rs. Don Spring of 
W eatherford, Okla. became 
parents of a baby boy October 
30, at 10:45 a.m. at South
western Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 9 1/2 ozs, and 
was named Don Paul Jr.

He has two sisters, Alicia 
Gall, 3 and Pamela Joy, 1. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Dean, all of the Rhea 
Community. M rs. F. L. Spring. 
Frlona, and Mrs. Floyd 
Schlenker, also of the Rhea 
Community, are great-grand
mothers.

Frionans Attend 
Birthday Party

Mr. and M rs. C. W. Dixon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. 
Landrum were In Lubbock Sun
day for a surprise birthday 
party' for J. A. Hodges, brother- 
in-law of M rs. Dixon and uncle 
o f Mrs. Landrum.

Hodges, who was observing 
his 88th birthday, cut the two 
tiered cake. Music was 
furnished by Frank Smith. A 
large number of relatives and 
friends signed the guest regis
ter.

Mr. and M rs. R. F. Robinson 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Floyd Brtdwell of Ropes- 
vllle recently. Robinson and 
M rs. Brldwell are brother and 
sister.

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Educational Council Sponsors Meeting

Halls Host 
Barn Party

M r. and M rs. Paul Hall were 
hosts at a Barn Party on their 
farm northwest of town Thurs
day evening. They were assisted 
by Mr. and M rs.ForterM cC.ee, 
M r. and M rs. Tom Pruett. Mr. 
and M rs. .TaimyBalnumandMr. 
and M rs. Flake Barber.

Pupils of the fourth and sixth 
grades were invited guests 
and about 75 attended.

Games were played and re
freshments of sandwiches, cold 
drinks, chips and popcorn balls 
w ere served.

Sam Say, "We Have A Big 
Selection Of Forks, Spades, 
Shovels And Other Tools.

I H ave Forked M any A Load And  

Consider M yself An Expert. These 

Are First Rate Tools.”

FRIONA CONSUMERS
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Phone 9071 or 2121

O e a  ^ S p e a k e r

Guest speaker at the annual 
Federation Tea In Fellowship 
Hall of Frlona MethodlstC hurch 
will be M rs. Bill Davis,O'Don
nell. president of Caprock Dis
trict Texas Federated Women's 
Clubs.

Members of Progressive 
Study Club will serve as host
esses.

Other clubs participating In 
the event will be Frlona Wo
man's Club and Modern Study 
Club. Purpose of the meeting 
Is to strengthen ties of federated 
clubs. M rs. Davis has chosen to 
speak on the subject, "F edera
tion.”

Lazbuddie 
YW A Installs
Officers

The Young Woman's Auxil
iary of the Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church met Thursday, October 
31, 1963, In the Ronnie Briggs 
home. The purpose of the meet
ing was to Install officers.

Members attending were Jan
ette Slayton. Debbie Bullock, 
Peggy Carrell, Wynell Barnes. 
Bobby Jo Jones, and Cynthia 
Harvey.

Sponsors present were Adelle 
T relder, Lillian M orris, Ev
eline W in t e r s ,  Rosemary 
Briggs and Mildred Redwlne.

Five Attend 
Board Meeting

Five Frlona women attended 
an all day board meeting of 
the Caprock District Federated 
Women's Clubs at Morton re
cently. Presidents of Frlona 
Woman’ s Club, Modern Study 
Club and Progressive Club were 
In the group.

Those arendlng were Mes- 
dames C. W. Dixon, Wesley 
Foster, SloanH.Osborn, Walter 
R. Rlethmayer and Wesley 
Hardesty.

Lieutenant Pressley N. O’ Baiv 
non was In charge of the Marl
ines who raised ti*  American 
flag over the Barbary fortress 
at Darne, 7 rlpoll In 1805. Thla 
was the firm  time the Ameri
can flag was flown over an 
"Old W orld" fort or on the 
continent of Africa.

FRIONA
On The 

Move

At W T

Recent visitors In the home 
o f Mr. and M rs. Virgil Wldmler 
and children have been Air
man First Class and Mrs. 
George C. Bell, who have re
cently returned from a three 
year stay In Spain.

M rs. Bell and M rs. Wldmler 
are sisters. The Bell home Is 
In Portales,

Dr. Hugh Fennel, Amarillo, 
will bs guest speaker et an 
organizational meeting of par
ents at 3 p.m. Sunday after
noon in the High School Aud
itorium. 7 hi* meeting, which 
la being sponsored by the Com
munity Educational Council, has 
been planned for an Introduc
tory meeting for study of local 
problems.

GUEST OF HONOR-Janet Snead, left, was guest of honor at a linen coffee In the home of Mrs. 
Nelson Welch, right, Tuesday morning. Miss Snead, who will become the bride of Clyde Woodard 
November 23. Is looking at one of the gifts she received. Coffee and assorted breads were served.

Mr. and M rs. Calvin Martin 
moved recently from 1306 
Euclid to their newly con
structed home at 1306 Co
lumbia In the Drake ad
dition. Upon c o m p l e t i o n  ef 
a re-decorating Job by the Mar
tins. Mr. and M rs. Jin Stell 
will move to 1306 Euclid.

A three way move was com
pleted when Weldon Fairchild 
reported for duty with the United 
States Air Force. M rs. Falr- 
chlld and Mark are with her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. A. S. 
Grubbs, who live southeast of 
town. M rs. Dess Fallwell, who 
spent several months in Arkan
sas, moved back Into her home 
on East Seventh.

Mr. and M rs.H enryG. White, 
moved from M rs. Fallwell's 
home Into their house, which 
was vacated when the Fairchild 
family moved.

The Ben McDonalds moved 
Into Matell LeVeque’ s house on 
West Sixth. He Is the new oper
ator of Western Auto Store.

W. P. Hunt moved from 710 
Grand; Smltty Clark moved to 
603 West Seventh and 1 arl Dunn 
moved from 911 Grand.

Bob Sanders 
Honored

Bob Sanders, son of Mr. and 
M rs. B. E. Sanders and 1961 
graduate of Frlona HlghSchool, 
was initiated into AlphlChi. na
tional honorary fraternity, Sun
day, October 27.

Formal Initiation was In the 
Fine Arts Building on the West 
Texas State University campus 
at Canyon. Membership in this 
fraternity Is limited to the top 
105? of the Junior and senior 
classes.

Sanders, who is a Junior, Is 
a speech major.

Girl Srout 
Notes

On October 21 theGlrlScouts 
of Troop 93 had a wiener roast 
at thetr secret hideout. They 
left the Sixth Street Church of 
Christ at 4:10 p.m.

Each girl brought part of the 
food. As the charcoal burned 
Into coals the girls finished 
cleaning up the hideout and found 
places to eat.

After eating, the side was 
cleared and the girls returned 
to their meeting place.

There were e ig h t e e n  Girl 
Scouts and three leaders pre
sent. The leaders were Sue 
Rector, Genelva Rlethmsyer 
and Nergls Yszgan, the foreign 
exhange student from Turkey.

On October 28 this group met 
and discussed the national and 
Girl Scout symbols. They also 
discussed the new badges they 
plan to start work on. There 
were sixteen present. The 
leaders were Sue Rector and 
Nergls Yazgan.

On November 2 this troop 
has a bicycle hike. They rode 
their bikes out to Watson Wha
ley ’ s Irrigation pond. Each girl 
took a canteen, a knife, a first 
aid kit and a sack lunch. An 
Item for the first aid kit was 
contributed by each troop mem
ber.

When they got to the pond, 
they ate t h e i r  lunches, then 
made bird coverages to attract 
pheasants, quails and doves. 
Grains of maize and corn were 
placed In these spots so the 
birds can find f o o d  In bad 
weather. They then returned 
to thetr hideout using the pro
per rules for riding bicycles.

W hen they got to the hideout 
they made individual fires which 
were for a challenge In flre- 
maklng on this damp day. They 
also toasted marshmallows. 
After clearing the site, they re
turned to the church annex.

There were nine girls pre
sent. Adults on this outing were 
M rs. Flake Barber and Mrs. 
Bob Rlethmayer. The hike 
lasted from 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Kay Rlethmayer, Reporter 
• • • •

Clrl Scout Troop 238 met at 
the American Legion Hall Mon
day afternoon. Then went in 
a group to Clry Park to en
courage • group of Brownloa 
to plan actlvltlea of enjoymont 
for their troop.

Refreshments of am ore a and 
punch were served.

Gloria Brown, Reporter.

Mr, and Mra. Harold Davli 
of Lamar, Colo, have been re
cent visitor* In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Larry Martin and 
Children. They are parents of 
Mra. Martin.

ROBERT ELLIOTT ~J

Letters of Invitation have 
baen mailed to all parenta of 
youth f r o m  th e a lx t h  grade

WMU Bible 
Study In 
Dixon Home

Sixteen persons were pres
ent for the Woman's Mission
ary Union of First Baptist 
Church Bible study Tuesday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs, 
C.W . Dixon.

Mra. Roy V. Miller Sr ̂ taught 
a lesson from "T h e Harmony of 
the G ospels."

A social hour followed the 
study. Refreshments of coffee 
and cake were served.

Those present, besides the 
hostess and teacher were: Mes- 
dames L. R. Dllger, Wesley 
Hardesty, BUI Burton, Johnny 
M ars, O. B. Moyer. Jim 
Maynard. Joe Talley and T. E. 
Wood.

Alto Mesdames Charlie 
T u r n e r .  Spencer Hough. 
Charles Hough, L. C. Roots 
III, Clyde Tim s, Ralph Taylor 
and Lee Renner.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ADMISSONS TO PARMER 
COUNTY COMMUNITY HOS
PITAL SINCE OCTOBER 30, 
1963.

Mrs. Roy Clements, Frlona; 
Jimmy Caatleberry, Frlona; 
M rs. Maurice Lorenz, Texlco; 
Karen Beauchamp, Bovine; Ray 
Castleberry, Frlona, Mrs. Bots- 
by Hudson, Muleshoe; Jack 
Templar, Frlona; Mre. Andrew 
Wl'aon, Frlona; Dana Harris, 
Bovina; Helen Landln, Here
ford; Tomaso Bautista, Bovina.

Adam Sunlga, Bovina; Mrs. J. 
L. Taylor, Frlona; O. H. Jones, 
Bovina; Mra. F. S. Pound*, 
Bovine; Mre. John Paul Jones, 
Bovina; Socorro Pay an, Frlona; 
Mra. Ruddy Telles, Frlona; 
Mrs. Delbert Vaughn, Bovine; 
Inez London, Frlona; J. P. 
con. Bovine; Mra. J. L. Smith, 
Frlona; Ricky Don Davit, Frl
ona; M. A. Thomas, Oklahoma; 
Robert Eastman, Hereford; 
Mra. Richard Morre, Muleshoe; 
Jimmy Snead, Frlona; Mra. 
Mike Ellis, Frlona and Rob
ert Salz, Frlona.

DISMISSALS;
Felipe G arda, Bobby Mc- 

Means, Patricia Phipps, Donnie 
Bradahaw, Jimmy Castleberry, 
Cheryl Jenklna, Mrs. Donald 
Jeako i  boy, Mr*. Jimmie Bun
gees (t girl, Mrs. James Jenk
ins & boy.

Pay C astleberry, Mre. Maur
ice Lorenz, Keren Beauchamp, 
Mrs, J. O. Latham, Helen Lan
dln, Dana Harris, Mrs. Roy 
Clements, Aden Sunlga, Toma
so Bautista, M rs. Gene Wright 
Si boy, Socorro Payan, O. H. 
Jones, M rs. Otha Smith, Mr. 
J. L. Byrd and M. A. Thomas.

Recent visitors In the home of 
M r. and M rs. Calvin Martin 
have been Mr. and M rs. Eugene 
Nldey and Daughters, Campo. 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Patterson. El Reno. Okla. Mrs. 
Nldey la the daughter of the 
couple and Patterson and Mrs. 
Martin are cousins.

through the senior class.
O n e of the le a d in g  psy

chiatrists In this area. Dr. Pen- 
nal, la alto a r e c o g n i s e d  
authority on family relations. ||

If s u f f i c i e n t  Interest war- St 
rants, further organization will 
follow to study local problems.
The Coundl urges all parent* 
and lntaraatad Individuals to at
tend the meeting. A

Missionary To
B«* Keatiirt*il

_ , J
At Loral Lliurrli

The Rev, Gifford Towle, 
missionary engaged In rural 
reconstruction work In West
ern India, will apeak at the 
Congregational C hurch \ovem - j f  
ber 10 at the 11 o’ clock serw ”  
vice.

Rev. 7 owle ia accompanied by 
his wife, who assists him In 
hla work with the Agricultural 
E xtension program In India at 
the \ adala Vocational School.

7h e7ow les have been in India ^  
since 1939, and have had many V  
interesting experiences In their 
work of trying to bring modern 
methods of farming to an ancient 
civilization.

In the Sunday evening service 
at 7;30, colored slides will be 
shown and the public la cor
dially Invited to attend both ser
vices.

Thirty-Three 
Attend Party

Thirty three young persons §L 
attended a Halloween party In ^  
the basement of a vacant bouse 
near the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Neal Bradshaw in the Lazbuddie 
community Thursday evening. I

Host couples with the Brad
shaws were Mr. and M rs. Roy 
M. M iller, Mr. and M rs. Gerald 
Ramage and Mr. and M rs. Fred 
Birch. |

Following a game session di
rected by Mr. and Mra. Gaither 
Vandiver, refreshments of hot 
spiced punch and Spudnutswere , 
served. Halloween decorations 
were, spooks, goblins, black 
cats and witches.

Lazbuddie Club 
Meets Friday

The I .azhuddle Home Dem
onstration Club met Friday In 1 
the home of M rs. Roy M. Mil
ler. Ten members and two 
gueats, Mrs. Cricket Taylor 
and M rs. Marshall Caldwell, 
were present.

M rs. Taylor presented a pro
gram on food and nutrition and | 
emphasized the Importance of 
well planned meals In our dally 
diet. She reported that even 
though our country has an 
abundance of food, there are 
many nutritional problems. ' |

Meetings have been changed 
from the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month to the 
second and fourth Fridays of 
the month. The next meeting I 
o f this organization will be In 
the home of M rs. Scotty Wind-., 
ham Friday, November 8.

F l o u n c i n g  -  -

Our Purchase Of
RUTHIE’S 

FLOWER SHOP

Whatever 
The Occasion- - - -

" S a y  Z k

From

S io  werA
Frionn

l&born
Phone 3541
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The H, C. Wells family end 
seme friends have been exper
iencing • treat for late Oc
tober and early November. They 
are still eating roasting ears. 
It seems that some late corn 
was planted for ensilage with 
no expectation of growing ma
ture corn, but due to the late 
frost a lot of it has matured 
enough to make good eating 
corn.

• • • •
After looking over the crowd 

at the Frljna-M orton football 
game Friday night, I wondered 
If some Frionans who attend 
Texas Teen fully understood 
the meaning of "homecoming.”  
It looked as if some local boys 
and girls gave the word a lit
eral meaning and came home uw 
stead of attending homecoming 
events in Lubbock.

It is always good to see co l
lege students home for a week
end and think tt is fine that they 
want to come home even when 
more glamorous events are in 
store for them somewhere else. 

• • • •
Clyde and Georgia Fields are 

now in the ranks of "grand- 
pa ents for the first tim e" and 
seem to be enjoying it. They 
have been to T ahoka to see little 
Michael Shane Crawford and 
Grandma Georgia used the old 
jpmmick of the baby having colic  
as a good excuse for holding
him all afternoon.

• * • •
At different times down 

through the yesrs the Floyds 
have had a wide variety of pets 
and at the present time we 
have two dogs and one hamster. 
Susan, our ten year old, is 
owner of the hamster and thor
oughly enjoys tt. However, the 
mother of the family doesn't 
quite share her feeling.

It really la one of the cutest 
thing* we’ ve ever had and ca u s
es absolutely no confusion. He

is real clean and Susan accepts 
responsibility of caring for him 
so he Isn't any problem.

Perhaps it Is Just that l get 
a ‘ 'squeam ish'' feeling every 
time I touch him because 1 do 
enjoy watching him play In his 
cage.

Llftle Christy Cunningham, 
who is two, thinks he is pretty 
spec al and enjoys holding him 
In her hands or petting him. One 
afternoon she became tired of 
holding him and said, ‘ *1 think 
1 will Just put him back in his 
bird cage.'

• # • •
Right now the Star doesn't 

have a regular correspondent 
for the Black community nor 
the hhea community and we’ d 
like to have one for each of 
our neighboring communities.

If any resident of either of 
these two communities Is In
terested In performing a fine 
community service and at the 
same time earning some mon
ey, we’ d be happy to have them 
come in or call,

• • • •
For several months a number 

of civ ic minded individuals In 
our community have been study
ing facts and figures concern
ing several phases of activity 
which need to be improved upon.

( areful study has been made 
of available etatlstlca In this 
and other communities and tt 
has been definitely shown that 
dropouts are on the increase 
and that Improvements need to 
be made In other areas of ac
tivities.

All adults who are interested 
In the future of our community 
ere being Invited to attend a 
meeting In the auditorium Sun
day afternoon. Let’ s all go. 

• • • •
T ake advantage of each little

opportunity that comes your 
way, then you will never need 
to welt for or worry about a big 
o .* .

Hulls Wind l p Home 
Schedule W ith NMSU
West Texas State University 

begins preparations this week 
for Its final home appearance 
of the l% 3  season as New Mex
ico  State U. com es Into Buffalo 
Bowl this Saturday afternoon. 
The Buffs and Aggies will 
square off at 2 p. m. on Nov
ember 9,

West Texas broke its three 
game losing streak over the 
weekend as the Buffs defeated 
a game Trinity University teem 
24- 2. This game may not have 
seemed too Important so many 
o f the West Texas followers, 
but It was a vital contest to 
the coaching staff and players. 
The Trinity contest marked the 
debut of freshman quarterback 
Greg Klein who was pressed 
Into service when starter David 
''Hoot*' Gibson and alternate 
BUI Bundv were injured a week 
•go against University of Ari
zona.

Klein came through with flying 
co lors . He completed 7 of 10 
passes for 77 yards and one 
score . He directed the Buffs 
to all o f their points and show
ed a great deal of poise for 
a rookie quarterback. His ball 
handling was near perfect, his 
passes were rtfle shots right 
on target. Much was expected 
o f Creg and he delivered in 
fine fashion.

Olile Ross was the scoring 
star of the contest for West 
Texas. OtUr scored one marker 
on a short plungr, booted a 4b 
yard Held goal and kicked all 
three extra points. His 12 point 
total In Saturday's contest give

him the team leadership with 
38 points for the season. His 
field goal, as far as limited 
records reveal at the present 
time. Is a record for West 
Texas State

DON’T CÂ GHTl 
OUT 7  LIMB
"When the hough breaks ' a

u ’ • MS n»sk in
snow you'll wish you hadn I 
waited t<> h« yourself —.me low 
coat storm windows I).. it now 
It S e.ssy with % ar|>'. k ts\  <>>
Storm Window Kits Contain 
everything m • .led for a «..m 
plete storm window !:*«>>.«»> 

America s most |M»|iutar
window lot is only 19, at
your lor*d dealer

C A RL McCASLIN 
Lumber Inc.

fU ______
ASK ME ABOUT 

MY BUSINESS

SAUSAGE
T-BONE STEAK

Wilson’s Certified 
Thick Sliced 

2 LB PK.

Pinkney’s 
Sun-Ray 

Lb Pks.

Armour Star 
1 Lb Roll

Grain Fed 
Heavy Beef

4 Lb. 
Cello Pks.

Lb.

8 9 ‘

M f
3 *

8 9 *

3 9 *

Mountain Pass 
303 Can

Holly

SUGAR
Food King

H O M IN Y
Gerbers Strained Fruits & Vegetables

BABY FO O D

5 * 5 1 *
3 sl 2 5 *

tables

3 - 3 5 $

Shurfine Carnival
Sole Still Going Big

Prices In Big Color Circulars 
In Effective Thru Sat.
Reynolds

C R E E N  
STAM PS

D O U BLE EV ERY
WEDNESDAY

WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE

Aluminum F o il25 «■ 35$
Cut-Rite

W ax Paper 125' Roll 3 3 {
Scott a m

Towels Sm. Roll 2 1 $

ASPIRIN Bayer 
100 Size 6 9 t  AQUA NET Large

Can

Lowest prices! 
A PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Specialty!

46 Ox. * C* N 
Con M f o r

King Size
6 Bottle Carton 

Plus Deposit

..................................

H O N EY I 0 Y

SALMONV

Piggly Wiggly Produce — Dew  Fresh

Texas Sweet 
U.S. No. 1 
Medium

LEMONS
CABBAGE

Lb
Bag

California
Sunkist

1 9 *
Lb
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INDIANS TOPPLED, 7-6
THI FRIONA STAR

Statistic*
SEC. U. PACE I 

*

laai week, Texas le c h , with 
two conference win* to lt» 
credit, obvloualy will finlah 
higher In the SWC race than lta 
1962 cellar finish.

Although the development of 
younger player* haa been one of 
the pleaaing aspect* of the cam
paign, the Raider* have relied 
heavily also upon their seniors, 
who will be playing their laat 
game before South Plain* fans,

1 hese seniors Include co
ca ptaln a David Parks of Abilene 
and BUI Shaha of Dumas, David 
Rankin and BUI Worley of Mid
land, Richard Willis of Fort 
9urm er, N.M., H. L. Daniels of 
Marshall, and Roger GUI of 
Sen Antonio.

Only once before have Kansas 
State and T exaa Tech met on 
the gridiron. ( oach Pete 
C awthon's Raiders upset Bo 
McMillan’ s Wildcat* 6-0 In 
H 3i.

(Editor's note: the following 
la based on records contained 
In the booklet ‘ 'Muleshoe on 
Parade," a football history of 
Muleshoe written and published 
by Star editor BUI Fill" In 195° 
while a student at T exas 1 ech)

Although the two school have 
met In football Just five times 
In the last 21 years, Frlona's 
rivalry with Muleshoe dates all 
the way back to 1928, when both 
schools were Just "getting 
started" In the sport.

In the 34 years since their 
first meeting, a total of 16 
games have been played. Frtona 
has won five of the games. 
Muleshoe 10, and one game, in 
1Q58, ended in a (L.0 tie.

The Chieftains got off to a 
good start in the rivalry with 
their neighbor* to the south, 
winning both game* of a homel
and-home series In 1928, How
ever, Mulesiioe bounced back to 
even the score with a pair of 
wins in 1929,

Frtona went back ahead with 
a 12-0 win In 1930, but Mulo- 
shoe won four In a row before 
the Chiefs won, 12-6 in 1940 
In the second of two games 
played that year.

The teams didn't meet at all 
for 17 years, from 1942 through 
1957, and wlien the series was 
renewed in 1958, F rtona tied the 
Mules, 0 -0 . Muleshoe went on to 
tie for their district champion
ship that year.

The next year, 1959, the 
Chiefs spoiled Muleshoe's 
homecoming celebratl n with a 
2 *-14 win. This is the only non- 
conference win Friona has 
scored over a class A A team 
since they went Into the AA 
classification in 1958.

Muleshoe currently enjoys a 
three-game winning streak over 
Frtona, starting In 1960. The 
largest score turned In by the 
Mules In the sen es was 47 
points In 1961. T heir largest 
margin of victory waa 42 points. 
In a 42-0 win here last year 
enroute to Mules hoe's first out-

T he best way to get more out 
ai  life Is to put more Into It.

You're only young once. After 
that It takes another excuse.

Enemies are the heritage of 
success. Nobody envies a 
failure.

FARWFLL did not play 
SUDAN 31, Kress 6 
MFMPH1S 38, Canadian 38 
Seagraves 44, PLA1 NS 8 
Hart 12, HAPPY 0 
BOVINA 33, Lazbuddle 7 
OMMITT did not play 
MULESHOE 21, OLTON 13

REVIVAL MESSAGE
Friends and Brethren

We would like the co-operation of each and every one of you for the Revival that will 
be held here In Frtona. The Revival will be held In our Baptist Mission; date has been 
set for Nov. 4-10, 1963.

If you would really like to see the Latin Americans come to Jesus Christ, It's all up 
to you. Why? some of you may ask. Well, for those of you who are farm ers and have 
Spanish hired hands, you are the ones thet can help them come to Christ by letting them 
take off a little early each day so that they can come hear the word of God.

So each and every one of you Christian farm ers should help carry the great news of 
Salvation. As you know God has Commanded us to do so; Mark 16-15.

By now most of you have probably heard about the Crusade that's coming for the Latin 
Americana, so lets all work together and start tight here In Frtona.

For those of you who are sponsors of the First Baptist Mission, lets do our best so that 
lost souls can come to Christ.

Thank you very much
Rev. J. M. Garda

P. S.
My sincere feelings to Bro. Santos Kendo who Is on* of the most faithful Christians 

In our Mission. Fven though he Is still very young, he has at his support his mother and 
12 brothers.

I would like the prayers for him from each and everyone of you.
1 hank-you.

Ev«ryon« Welcome-First Baptist Mission 
November 4th Thru 10th

—  ^  _____

S TA R  S Po r ‘ s
RECORD HOOK SHOWS

Friona. Muleshoe* F irst, 
Played Football In 1928

right district championship In 
25 years.

The 24 points scored by the 
Chiefs In that last win In 1959 
at Muleshoe are the most they 
have scored in the aeries, and 
Frlona's largest margin of v lo- 
tory was 13 points. In the very 
first game ever played between 
the two In 1928, which Frloag 
won, 19-6.

This year's game will mark 
six consecutive years the teams ; 
have played, the most consecu
tive games In the series. Bui 
— It's about to be Interrupted 
•gain. Muleshoe Is moving up 
to class AA * classification, and 
although the two schools wanted 
to continue playing. It looks like 
scheduling problems will Inter
rupt the "o ff  and on " rivalry 
again.

(Frtona Score Listed first)
Year Score Played at
1928 19-6 Muleshoe
1928 (FHS won) Frtona
1929 0-18 Muleshoe
1929 0-6 Friona
1930 12-0 Friona
1932 7-14 1
1938 7-18 Frtona
1939 2-39 Frlons
1940 0-19 Friona
1940 12-6 Muleshoe
1941 7-19 Muleshoe
1958 0-0 Frlons
1959 24-12 Muloshoe
I960 6-32 Frtona
1961 6-47 Muleshoe
1962 0-42 Frlons
(Frlons has won five, Muleshoe

10, There has been one tie .)

An independent agent 
takes the big worries 

out of insurance

Eighth Straight 
Hard To Come

MAP 5Tr FATFCY . . . The three csfxslns of the Frlons Chieftains, with two crucial games to go,
•re mapping strategy to use against Muleshoe and niton. From the left are Cary Renner, Fverott 
Gee and Mickey Wilson.

----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ —  \

period. The score came on the 
first pity of the second quarter. 
Big Sherrill Griffith scored the 
TD on a one - yard plunge. 
Luckily for Friona, the kick for 
extra point * iv  a bit wide.

Baxter ran the ensuing kick
off back to the 28, and Friona 
seemed to be headed for a score. 
Renner picked up 18 yards, 
passed to Baxter for 14 more, 
and then Baxter, who started 
only his second game of the 
year, ripped off 19 yards to the 
Morton 14-yard line.

But once again, the Chieftain 
offensa hit a snag. Two running 
plays gained three yards, and 
two passes were Incomplete, so 
Morton took over on Us 11-yard 
line.

Friona took the second-half 
kickoff and again seemed headed 
for paydirt. Renner picked up 
24 yards on a keeper play, and 
Baxter raced 14 yards to the 
Morton 17. Three plays ad
vanced the ball to the Morton 
10, but on fourth down, Kenner 
was downed behind the line on a 
passing attempt, and Morton 
took over on the Indian 15- 
yard line.

But Friona got a "second 
chance." A clipping penalty put 
Morton back to the 10-yard 
line, and on fourth down from 
the 24, the Morton punter 
fumbled the snap, and ended up 
kicking the ball as It lay on 
the ground. Friona recovered 
on the Morton 23.

From there, the Chieftains 
moved In for their touchdown 
In Just two plays. Renner ran 
17 yards to the six, and Baxter 
c ircled  left end for the other 
■ lx yards and the TD. Doug 
Dodd, who has been doing a 
good Job kicking extra points 
all year, kicked a beauty, and 
Friona led, 7-6. with 3:02 to 
play In the third quarter.

The Chieftains had two drives 
In the fourth quarter. A 14- 
yard run by Baxter put the ball 
on the Morton 24, but a 15- 
yard penalty pushed the Chiefs 
back. On fourth down from the 
Morton 38, Friona elected to 
kick, and the punt by Everett 
Gee went Into the end rone, 
bringing the ball out to the 20 
and leaving Gee with Just 18 
yards for his kick, which hurt 
his 40 -yard average for the 
year.

With 1:46 left in the game, 
Friona was on the Morton 40 
with fourth down and 18 yards 
to go. and again punted. This 
time Gee got 20 yards on the 
kick as It once again rolled 
over the goal-line.

Morton was put In a hole, 
however. The Indians tried two 
passes and then Griffith was 
caught for an eight-yard loss 
and Friona took over on the 
Morton 13-yard line with 30 
seconds to play.

After a five -  yard penalty 
against the Indians for being 
offside, Baxter ran the ball to 
the Morton two as the game 
ended.

Friona held the Indians to 
38 yards the second half after 
giving up 134 In the first half. 
The Chieftains* second - half 
spurt (and good defensive play) 
enabled them to overtake Mor
ton both In first downs snd yard
age totals.

Friona Morton
14 First Downs 13

182 Yards Rushing 172
27 Yards Passing 0

209 Total Offense 172
7 IPasses Attempted I
1 Intercepted By I
2 Number of Punts 4

19.0 Hunting Average 28,0
1 Fumbles Lost t
2 Number of Penalties S

20 Yards Penalized 40
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING

Player TUB* NYG* AVG*
Baxter 9 63 7.0
Renner 13 60 4,6
Gee 9 36 4.0
Dodd 6 23 3.8
Totals 37 182 4.9

PASS RECEIVING
PC* NYG* TD

Baxter 2 27 0
•TCB— times carried ball; 

NYC— net yards gained; A V C -  
average per carry; PC— passe* 
caught.

7th Footballers 
Finish Unbeaten

Frlona'a Seventh Grade foot
ball "B ra v e s "  completed an un
beaten season at Muleshoe 
T uesdsy night, heating the Jun
ior Mules, 12-0 to post • 6-0 
record for the year.

Joe Perez ran 30 yards In the 
second quarter to get Frlons 
off to • running start, and they 
led at halftime, 6 -0 , In the 
fourth quarter, Johnny Barker 
tossed a halfback pass to end 
Dsnny C art he I on « 25-yard play 
for • touchdown.

"The passing of Mike Oikes 
and the receiving of Delvln 
Brookfield snd Barker helped 
Prions control the ball. The 
team did a fine Job all season 
long," commented Coach Rob
ert Taylor.

8th (*ru<l<‘ Kmls 
1963 Season

Frlons’ s eighth grade football 
team ended Its football season 
with a 1-6-1 record, after los
ing to Muleshoe, 22-0 Tuesday 
night. Last Thursday, the team 
had lost to Fsrwell, 16-6.

At Farwell, the home team 
took a 16-0 halftime lead, and 
Ruben DeLeon, fullback, scored 
In the last quarter to avert the 
shutout.

DeLeon, who has started In 
the backflcld the past two 
games, has done a good Job In 
both games, according to coach 
Tom Jsrboe. The coaches 
complimented the team on Its 

• nsver-ssy-dle play throughout 
the season, and believe the 
record Isn't Indicative of Its 
success.

Hmc Friona s
Opponents Fare*I

For perhaps the first time 
this year, the Friona Chieftains 
ran head-onto a team which 
wanted to win a game Just aa 
badly as the Chiefs themselves 
did or maybe more so and the 
results almost proved dis
astrous for Friona.

But the Chiefs proved for the 
second time this year that they 
can come from behind, and they 
did for a 7-6 district win over 
the glam -sized Morton Indians 
last Friday, to remain In the 
thick of the District 3-AA title 
fight.

The win left Friona tied with 
Muleshoe for the district lead, 
both with 2-0 records, and set

the stage for their meeting Fri
day at Mulashoe. It also gave 
Friona lta eighth-straight win 
o f the yesr.

For • while Friday, It looked 
aa though Frlona'a winning 
streak might be stopped by the 
determined Morton team.

Things started out badly for 
the Chiefs from the atart. They 
lost the coin toss— -only the 
second time they have lost the 
toss all season. Previously, 
Friona had won the toss (and 
received the ball on the open
ing kickoff) In six of the seven 
games. Five of these times, 
Friona drove for a touchdown, 
and la the gam# where they

lost the toss (Memphis), the 
Chiefs also scored the first 
time they had the ball.

Morton waa held to one first 
down after taking the kickoff, 
but punted to the Friona five- 
yard line. Friona made three 
first downs, including a 13-yard 
pas* play, Gary Renner to 
Tommy Baxter, but lost the 
ball at the Morton 47 on ■ 
fumble.

Morton then became very at
tached to the ball, and wouldn't 
give It up until they had march
ed the S3 yards to the goal 
for the score. The drive begaa 
midway In first quarter, and 
ata ud the rem ainder of the

—

Raiders Play Final Home (»ame
lex e*  T ech 's Red Raiders 

conclude their 1963 home 
football schedule by playing 
Kansas State University of the 
Big Eight Conference In Jones 
Radium at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Coach J. T. King has seen hi* 
youthful Raiders — Including 
six sophomore starters — up- 
•et the experts by winning three 
at their first seven games. 
Despite ■ 17-3 loss to Rice

K-Stste, loser of only one 
other game that season, hasn't 
fared ts well this year. Coach 
Doug Weaver’ s Wildcats de
feated Brlghsn Young In the 
opener but since have lost to 
San Jose, ( olorsdo, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Kan
sas.

BOOSTER PARADE . . . The Frtona Chieftains and coaches were feted st noon Wednesday with 
a parade through Main Street. Members of the student body are shown following the truck loaded 

twlth Chieftains.

Menu Bnghteners
Grade A

FRYERS
Ground

SHORTENING
C risco  Ac

TAMALES
Lb. Can

E llis
Jumbo

Size
Can

White Swan

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

M CE w»h Valencia

Batty Crocker R  | | (

CHEERI0S Del Monte Cream Style 
Golden

10 1/2 Pk. CORN
303 Can

FLOUR
Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Bag

ICE C R EA M
Bordens
Regular

1/2 Gal.

Salad Dressing A P P LE  JE L LY
Miracle Whip 

Qt. Ja r
Kraft

18 oz. Glass

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate - Smart Enouqh To Appreciate 

Phone 9521 - Ftion

Win Was

By

Probably n o t - i f  your car or home la inaui 
through an independent insurance agent! Ins 
anee com panies that sell through independ 
agent* make payments prom ptly and fairly. Ai 
if there t* a disagreem ent or delay, your irx 
pendent agent is on your od e . ready to help yi 
An independent agent take* the big  worries c 

of insurance
W ill you have thi* feeling of security if you b  

insurance for your car or hom e directly from  soi 
insurance com panies?

For insurance tailored 
to your needs, call on 
us A* professional insur
ance m en -in d ep en d en t 
agent* -  we re pledged 
to serve you  first!

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Real Estate - Loaas 

Insurance
Ph. 8811

DAN ETHRIDGK k 
BILL STEWART •  
PRANK A. SPRING 
FLAKE BARBER

Friona
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ANT ADS
FOR SALE O RLEA SE -IK  cot
ton stripper, tractor and ton 
cotton trailers. Phono FM V  
2225 Hereford. 5-3tp

c  tasstfted sds are he per word 
for the first Insertion; 3f per 
word thereafter; with a 50< 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3f and 2g. Minimum 
SOf on cash order, $1 on ac
count.

. R E A L  ESTA TE
FARMS I OR SAL I 

160 A— New 3 -b e d r 'T ' h- it*- 
A* well, tiled well allotcl. 
In perfect water district 

L60 A— Strong 8** well tile!. 
Well allnted. Cood terms 
5‘? interest.

160 A--On pavement, t "  well 
39 a. cotton 19 a. wheat 
95 a. m al/c

160 A— Strong 3”  well waters 
from one ditch. S?6 000 
down, terms.

317 A--On pavement. Two sets 
Improvements 1 8”  well.

^ I 10*’ well, tiled. 29 ' down 
terms,

320 A--On pavement 2 A" 
wells, tiled. 40 a. cotton 
94 a. wheat balancematre. 
Priced right.

3A0 4— 411 In cultivation. 3 A*‘ 
wells, tiled. TWo-bedroorr 
house. 29"* down terms. 

315 A --2 8”  wells, waters from 
one ditch. 20 years pav A 
Interest.

FOR SALF
Brick homa on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed- 
room a, two tile batha, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m. 

___________________  ^0-tfnc

HOI SF FOR SALE -  1 wo bed
rooms, Urge den, storage 
house, carport and ce llar. 
Phone 9201. S -ltp

WASHED -  Ironing or typing. 
Mrs. Walker, 406 Prospect.

5-3tp

LOST

NOW A V A ILA B LE

C. I. and FH.A homes to be 
built in Ft ion a. 100% G . I. 
loan and 97% FHA loan. If
interested in new hom e,
contact us.

DOUGLAS LAN D  CO.
901 Main, Box 185 
O ffice  Phone 5541

Joe B. Douglas Ed Hicks
Phone 5531 Phone 3231

LOST-An opportunity to con
vert that unused article into 
ready cash by running t  Star 
classified . Phone 2291. 46-tfnc

STRAYFD — Mne calves. 
Branded ‘ •A*’ ©n left side.Deon 
Awtrey, Phone 4661, 5-rfnc

LOST-Ihre- calvea-2 black 
Angus and one whlteface. 
Weights between 300 and 400. 
Branded HB on right hip. Phone 
5711. 6-2tp

FOR SALF-#77 two row John 
Deere cotton stripper. Com
plete with blower. In good 
condition, l  aed only two sea
sons. ( an be seen at Fleming 
L Son c m . Hub. Price $8<H 
Also four good shop made 
truck chassis five bale cot
ton trailers $250 sach. W. H. 
Awtrey J r.. Route 3, Box 36, 
Ulysses, Kansas. Phone 
FL 6-1317. 5-tfnc

FOP SALE-Custom handmade 
draperies and Mohawk carpet. 
Mrs. L. R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue, Phone 4951. k-tfnc

FOR SALE

CRFDIT GOOD? Reposses
sed 63 model design-o- matte 
sewing machine with com
plete automatic dial, select 
your stitch and sew for fancy 
designs, blind horns, button
holes and monograms. 1/2 
paid out. New machine war
ranty. Write: Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock 1, Texas. S-2tc

PO LIT IC A L
CALENDAR

The Friona Star Is auth
orised to make the following 
political announcements sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary In May, 1964;

FOR SHE RIFF, Parmer county 
Chas. Lovelace (Re-Election)

FOR ATTORNFY,
Parmer County 

Hurshel R. Harding 
( Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSES- 
SOr-COLLECrOR;
Leona Moss 
Hugh Moseley
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE
CINCT 1:
Tom Lewellen (Re-Election) 
Forrest Osborn

WILL TRADE three bedroom 
ho-se In southwest Lubbock for 
house In Friona. Phone Owner 
SW 5-6818, 6-4tp

News From
LAZ BUDDIE
•Y MRS. C. A. WATSON

Mr. and Mra. Don McDonald 
and children visited Mr. and 
M rs. Dwatn Menafae of Friona
Sunday.

M r. and Mra. Raymond 
Lester and children were Sun
day guests of her parents, 
M r. and M rs. Claud Blackburn.

Mr. and M rs. Leon Smith 
Sr., and Toni were Sunday din
ner guests in the J. V. Bouldln 
home near Hub.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Clyde Monk after 
church Sunday evening were 
Mr. and Mra. Jess Pender
grass, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Uey 
and Mr. and M rs. J. B. Wright 
o f Laxbuddle and Mr. and Mrs. 
John St. Clair of Muleshoe and 
Mr. and M rs. Claud Hendricks 
o f the Pleasant Valley com
munity. Following a session of 
•,42*\ sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

Birthday greetings this week

go to Glendale King, Fva Dean 
Ivy, W, P. Morgan, M. A. 
Barton, Connie Sue Stroud. 
David Harding. Tamra Jennlng* 
and Royce Barnes.

Jerald Foster was inured in 
a collision In Pampa Wednes
day evening of last week. Fol
lowing emergency treatment In 
a Pampa hospital he was dis
missed and la recuperating at 
home. He la a 1963 graduate of 
Latbuddla High School and has 
been atteisllng WestTexas State 
University at Canyon.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hlnkson 
entertained the MYF of Laz- 
buddle Methodist Church with a 
Halloween party In their home 
Thursday evening. Fifteen 
members were present for a 
game session and refresh
ments were served.

The Joe Jesko and Glen Lust 
homes were broken Ipto Friday 
evening. Clothing. Jewelry, 
electric appliances, luggage, a 
radio and a television set and 
other Items were reported to 
be missing.

The C. W. Bradshaws enter
tained the young people of the 
community with a Halloween 
party In a vacant house near 
their home Thursday evening.

Sponsors for the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaither Vandiver, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw, Mr. 
and M rs. Fred Burch, Mr. and 
Mra. Roy M. M iller, Mrs. Don 
Schumann and M rs. James 
Mabry. Students of Laabuddle 
High School turned the house 
Into a “ haunted house" and 
games were played In the base
ment.

T hose attending were I Indt
Monk. Susan Pendergrass, 
T erri Sue Mabry. Katie Black- 
stone, Cynthia Harvey, Carrol 
M iller. Charles Ramage, Joyce 
Hudson, Jennie Stelnbock,Craig 
Schumann. Marianna Gammon. 
D. H. Foster. Theron Vaughn 
Jr., Sherry Robinson and Donna 
Precure.

Also Lloyd Bradshaw, Gary 
Coker, Beverly Crawford. 
Kenneth McCehee, Danny Mil
ler, Teenle Alvarec. Tlmmle 
Foster. Mack Holt. Johnny Beth 
Ivy. Kathy Wilson. Buster Stein- 
bock, Kirby Burch, Lyndon 
Foster, Royce Barnes, Terry 
Parham, Larry Vaughn. Kelly 
Mims and Johnny Mabry.

Refreshments of Spudnuts and 
punch were served following a 
game session directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vandiver.

FOR SALF: 77 John Deere cot
ton strtpprr. A-1 condition. 8 
John Deere cotton trailers, all 
new; 95 John Deere combine, 
A-1 condition, 14* platform. 
W. B. Fulgham, Phone 3472.

3-4tp

WANTED

All Listings Appreciated 
RAY SUDD1RTH 

RFAL EST4T1
Higtma\ 60 Bovina. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 238-4361 .  Bovina 
R e *  Ph. 4*1-9064 . Farwell

FOR SALF 
th e  Wimberly Fattte on vAest 
5th, St. This property consists 
of # modem houaes 8 double 
{adage. Paying vood rent, i r l-  
ced to sell. ontact 3ouglaa 
Lasd Co. Pl'one 4*41, 5T o n s , 
T ^ n s .  44-tflK

FOR SALE: Good four room 
house with bath. To be moved. 
26* x 30*. Phone 5592. Friona.

4-tfno

W ANTED: I xpc-rlenced reliable 
year around farm hand. Glen 
Mingus, Phona Hub 2434. 4-3tp

W ANTED — C lean cotton rags. 
No overalls or other firmly- 
woven materials. Will pay 7 
cents per pound. Plains Pub
lishers Phone 4811. 4"*-tfnc

1 am now the Parmer County 
sales representative for the 
Thompson chain reference 
Bible. If interested, call 
Mrs. Sam Mears at Hub 
2451.__________________ 6-3tp

WANTED: Baby sitting or
housework. Mrs. Joe Parson. 
Crow ’ a Slaughter House.

S-tfnc

WANTED: Someone to bid on 
moving a small building. Phone
8251. 8-tfnr

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1962 
Chevy pickup, four speed, long 
wheel base; 1962 Ford pickup, 
3 speed, short wheel base. Good 
condition. 77 John Deere cotton 
stripper used two seasons, 8 
John Deere cotton trailers. W. 
B. Fulgham, Phone 3472. 6-3tp

FOR SALE: Milk cow. BUI Fllp- 
Pln. 4-tfnc

o n » » i i
ft  T,

★  Check 
For Tht 
Free  P a ste s

Cl«ae ly  TM ILS

r

For
Flvmouths and Valiants 

See '■«
Dallas Coldlroa at 

V IU jACE PLYMOUTH 
Georgia at 27th 

Amarillo, Texas
33-tfnc

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. T ex ., 
I"42 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnr

*63 model Singer console. Five 
payments of $5.62 or $25 cash. 
Write C redit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock 1, T exes.

S-2tc

FOR SALE — T sscoss wheat 
seed $2.50 bu. second year 
from  certified. Cordova barley 
seed. $2 bu. Tugene Boggess,
Hub 2633. 47-tfnc

FOR SALE-Registered German 
Shepherd puppies. Mrs. Bert
ram Jack Phone Parmer 3166.

4 3tc

SERV ICES

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors . Shampooer for rent. Rob
erts Furniture, Friona. 6 -ltc

Htbdon Welding Works 
has portable disk rollers and 
portable welder ready to go 
r the field at the Huh Black
smith Shop. Phone Hub 2176.

5-3tp

Leave your Kodak film here. 
Color and black and white. Den
nis Studio. 26-tfnc

M r. and M rs. H. L, Brown. 
Oakland, Calif., are visiting In 
the home of M r. and M rs. L, R. 
Hall. Mrs. Brown and M rs. Hall 
are sisters. The Browns are 
alto visiting In the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Matt Brown and 
children of Friona. M rs. Brown 
Is their daughter.

Gerald Darton was a weekend 
guest In the home of Don W atson. 
They are both students at West 
Texas State University, Canyon 
snd appeared In the R('T( half
time drill at Post Friday 
evening.

NOTICE
Cash Price # 2  Milo 

$175 HD.WT.

Now Paying For Soybeans 
$ 2 5 0  Bu.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
Ph. 2051 Friona

FOR SALE; 1959 C hevrolet 4 
door, radio and heater, power 
steering and power brakes. 
Good condition. Ed Hicks. 3-tfnc

MRS. CARFIE SE8 RLFY

FOR SALE-Three Chihuahua 
[xipptes. Six weeks old. Subject 
to registration. Mrs. R. F. 
Robinson, 2 miles east, 1 1/2 
south Hub. 6-2tp

Refrigerated window unit air 
conditioner. Phone 4062 . 6- ltp

Auction Service

Soles Of All Kinds
Bill Fllppln 

and
Associates

Ph. 5362 Friona
4-tfnc

FOR RENT-Siiop building with 
4000 ft. floor space west on 
Highway 60. Contact Forrest 
Osborn or Howard Ford. 6-tfnc

D  I f N  L I A m n r r  T ^ N n \ / PATRC)NlZE FRIONA merchants 
K I U  I N /A  U I K E v *  I U K  T FOR NEEDED merchandise and)

1ERVICE--They Have A Personal Interest In Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The 
(Opportunity Of Serving You. It’a Always A Pleasure To Shop In Friona. m r s . sa m  m f a p s

r  ELK DRIVE-IN V
{Read I'he Business Directory 

For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

REED'S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances
South Main St. 

Friona

Now Is The Time 
To Make Your 
Appointment For 
A Christmas 

Picture!
Appointment! Made 
At Your Convenience 
Ph. 5521

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2-6  Tue», Thru Sat.

Phone 2182 Friona

IF

This Was Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engine*.

REBUILD 'EM 
OR

SELL ’EM 

CECIL PORTER

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

Diel 9171 Nile 3012 207 W. 5th

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main

Friona

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

C0MMERICAL PRINTING 
THE

FRIONA STAR

The Goal Of The Christlike Life 
1. Thess. 5:23

• Christlike character is the goal of the man who has been 
regenerated - That which he is seeking is not simply a 
passport to heaven; it is a character conformed to the will 
of God. This results from a transformation by the renewing 

.o f  the mind. Peter on one occasion said to Jesus, "What 
shall we have?" That is a question which men are always 
asking. It therefore is not strange that the question arises 

•so often on the threshold of the religious life. Religion 
. promises much. But we must be careful not to suppose 

. / t that these gains are in the form of gold coins or fertile
OPWittaDtf acres or worldly honors. A Christian’s treasures are largely 

within his soul. They take the form of riches of character.

Pastor. First Colored Baptist Church.
Rev. l.S. Ansley.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s ...................... 9:30
Morning W o rsh ip ............10:30

'Evening W o rsh ip ................ 6:00
Wednesday Serv ices .. .  8;30p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth & Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m .

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Friona
Services.....................*. .8 :00  a .m .
Bible Cl suet

•nd ............9:15 a. n..
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A. Bulger. Pastor 
Sunday School A

“ ible Class......... 9; 30 a. m.
Divine Services............10:30 a .m .
ST. TEAESA's'oF JESUS MISSION 

(CATHOLIC)
Sunday: Mass 12:30 p .m . 
Thursday: Mass 8 ;30 p .m .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
ChurctrSchool.......... 10:00 a.m.
W o rsh ip ......................... 11 a.m.
PUgrlm Fellowship . . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday School ....................  9:45
Morning Worship . . . .10:50
Training U n io n .................. 6:00

' Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
W ednesday............................7:30
Tuesday W M U ....................3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH 
Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l...................... 9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 
Young People’s Meeting .*.8:30 
EvenlnC*'Worshlp . . . .  7:30 

'Wednesday Service . . . 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

xf each month. Hub Commun
ity Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday S c h o o l......... to  a .m .
Worship Service......... 11 a .m .

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
P reach in g ........................11 a.m.
Young People's 

Meeting . . . . . . . .  6:30 p.m.
P reach in g ....................7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l............9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services .10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m . 
Preaching Service ...7 :0 0 p .m . 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting..........8:00p.m.
Officer* A Teachers

M eeting.............................7:15
Wednesday WMU . . . .3 :0 0 p .m .

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch oo l.............9:45 a.m.
Church S e r v ice ............11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . , . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes . ..6 :0 0  p.m.
MYF m eetin gs ................ 6 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir p ra c t ic e ............7:30p.m . ^

1

Thi* Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental Groin Co.

Preach Cranfiil

Ethridge-Spring
Afoncy

Ir.j'irance 6 Leea*

Friona C Of CAA

Friona Consumers
Co-Oh Oils A Greases

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillips - Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phene 8221

Bi W ise  Drug
Your Rexel I Store

Pi««iy w i s e l y
We Cive S A H C rew  Stamps

Crow'i  Slaughtering
Wholesale A Retail Meats

The Friona Star

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association FOR 

128 E. 3rd. Hereford HOME LOANS
For Information Contact Eric Ruahing -  721 Main, Phone 5301

Buy Or Build 
TO Remodel 

Refinance
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Junior Hay Features Story O f A Tomboy SEASON RACE TIED

Featured event of the seventh 
annuel Hutcl>er»on Flying Queen 
Basketball Clinic this Saturday 
el Wayland Baptist College, 
Plalnview, will be exhibition 
game* Iwtweeu g ir l 's  basket
ball teams from ( laude and 
Morton; Frloua and U>oaevelt; 
and Spearman and FloyOada, 

Plans are almost completed 
for the clinic which is sched
uled to ger underway at 9 a.rn.

WE HAVE THE GENUINE
_  J K k . 4  TOP QUAIITV7 ( 5 W i n d o w  

M a t e r i a l s
HOID IN HiAT KUP OUT (OLD

Cheaper Ikaa list! far Harm
Baan jaE Wlarfavi. Eank Imlaiurea

>* Flex 0 Glass 
Glass 0 Net 

,« WyrO Glass 
ScrcenGlass 

♦» Flex 0 Pane

R O C K W ELL  BROS. 
AND CO.

Saturday, Nov. 9 In the Plain- 
view High School Gymnasium,

I wenty-slx teams from Tex- 
as and Oklahoma have pi e -reg - 
Isiered for the one-day clinic 
which in years past has come 
to be a coaching highlight oftlie 
season.

1 his year’ s clinic will fea
ture a unique program consist
ing of short periods of demon
stration by players snd coaclt- 
es attending the clinic. D ie 
Hutcherson Flying Queens, six
time i National Women's A H  
champions, and Waylsnd's 
freshman team, the Queen Pees 
will be used for demonstration 
of basketball fundamentals and 
ball-handling. 1 he Queens will 
also give a scrimmage.

Holt's Sporting Hoods, Lub
bock, will sponsor * coaches' 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m .ln Plain- 
view'a ( ongreas Inn.

1 lie three exhibition games 
will start at 4 p.m. and will be 
free to «1I coaches and players 
registered for the clinic. Other 
persons will psy $1 for tl*  slate 
of games.

Ilohbette (Bobby) Brsddock, 
a tomboy from the word " g o "  
leads her family and friends 
s merry chase In "T h e Magic 
Touch ," to be presented by 
the I rlona High School junior 
class Saturday, November 16.

She plays football with the 
"D irty Dozen," and hunts with 
her father. All of this horrifies 
her mother, who believes In 
climbing the social ladder and 
Impressing the socialites.

Both parents want their 
daughter to be natural, buteach 
Is pulling In a different 
direction. Her friends just want 
her to be Bobby. And Bobby 
(played by Carol Struve) 
--w e ll. Just plan to see the 
production for yourself.

Reserved seats are $1 and 
general admission tickets are 
75 cents. Any member of the 
Junior class may be contacted 
for tickets.

T here's no limit to the height 
t man can attain by remaining 
on the level.

Don’t Be In The Dark. . .  About The Many 
Benefits of Your Credit Union

•  A rtf v i K RATH i "  i A M / IT! ON 
run by the people you elect to your 
Board of Directors.

•  PROFIT S tre  returned to you be
cause you are part-owner wfien you 
have shares on deposit.

i PE RSoNAl A l l  | NTION given to 
you because you ere desllng with 
your fellow members.

> INSl R IM  BENEFITS 
Insurable) for your family In the 
event something happens to you. 
In most cases, your designated sur
vivor will receive double the amount 
of your shares (up to $2,000) and 
any existing loan will be auto
matically paid off.

•  JOINT AC(Ol NTS provide acces
sibility for your family. And, you 
can have more than one share ac
count. In fact, each member of your 
family can have an account with 
you as a Joint owner.

•  LOW I NT I REST RAT f S when you 
borrow money. You will never pay 
more than 1^ per month on your 
unpaid loan balance.

•  BIG DIVIDENDS on your deposited 
shares. You get a big return on 
the money you have Invested in 
your credit union. T he Board of 
Directors declared a 4 1/2?£ dividend 
on your Investment for 1963.

•  Fvery One W Ithln A 22 Mile Radius 
of Frlona Post Office Is eligible 
for membership.

get complete information by dialing 3301

FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

First Time (Charmed 
For (Contest Entrant

I

A contestant making her first 
entry of l t «  season who tt* 
weekly prlie  of $5, andthe race 
for two tickets to the Cotton 
bowl football game was all 
tied up as a result of last 
week's Frlona Star football con
test.

Mra. Dale Williams, making 
bar first entry In the contest, 
turned In a blank with 10 cor
rect games to run away with 
first p r lie  money In the weekly 
contest. No other contestant 
got that many right last week.

Meanwhile, two contestants, 
Kenne-h Watkins and Clarence 
Monroe emerged all tied up 
for the lead In the race for 
grand p rlie  of two ( otton Bowl 
tickets and (55 expense money, 
with two weeks to go In the 
contest.

C onteat promoter John Getz, 
advertlalng manager for the 
Star, announced that In the case 
of a tie after the final week, 
the entrant correctly picking 
Frlona as winner or loser

throughout the seaeon would 
get the grand p r lie . In caee 
of a further He, the tiebreaker 
scores would be tabulated to
determine the winner.

T his was the case last yea", 
when C, H. Yeaiey andW'aymor 
Wilkins tied on total score, but 
Yeaiey was Judged grand prise 
winner on live basis of having 
tlie lowest tie-breaker margin.

Second place money of 
last week went to John Baca 
of Route 1, who had nine cor
rect games, aa did third-prize 
winner, Robert Ivy, alao of 
Route 1. Beca missed the tie
breaker 22 points, guessing 
21-14, and Ivy was 28 points 
o# , going 34-7.

Behind the two leaders In the 
contest, who have a score of 
67, con e C. H. Yeazey at 65, 
Martel 1 LeQoque and Jimmy 
Maynard at 64, Mra. Maynard 
Age , Dennis Howell and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watkins, 63, Karen 
Agee, Maynard Agee and Meek 
Ragsdale, 62.

WATCH OUT, MA . , . Bobby Brsddock, played by rarol Struve, draws a bead on her "mother,** 
Julia Dennis. Bobby's “ father," Charles Fields, doesn't seem to notice the goings-on either. 
The scene la from the Junior play, "T he Magic Touch."

Changes Made By ‘ Floras 
In Preparation For Hart
C oach Charlie Walton of Laz

buddle High School says lie will 
shake up the Longhorn starting 
lineup this week In an effort 
to get a better performance 
from his team.

"l*ve got to do something. 
We have Just quit playing." 
Walton said this week following 
his team’ s 33-6 loaa to Bovina 
last week.

Walton said he planned to 
it ir t  three sophomores, with 
the possibility  of five starting 
against Hart In the game Frl Jay 
night. Sophomores I loppy Jei>- 
nlnge will start at quarterback. 
H. W. Moore at end. and guard

NOW  O N  D IS P LA Y ____

- VV  * * s

M
A K N N K A  P O L I8 T W O - W A Y  

S P I N N E R  PL OW

Th is 3 fu rro w  M o line  M o ld b o ard  P lo w  w ith  its tw o  
»eti o f h y d ra u lic a l ly  ro ta ted  bottom * can  a n sw e r 
m an y  o f yo u r p lo w in g  p rob lem s
N o w , w ith  just a  s im p le  m ovem ent o f o h y d ra u lic  
le v e r , you can  use both sets o f bottom s a lte rn a te ly  
to turn a l l fu r ro w s  in the sam e d ire c tio n . You  e lim  
in a te  d e ad  fu r ro w s , back  r id g e s  an d  n o n-p lo w ing  
tim e o a t i t r  thon e v e r  b e fo re
A n d  the M o lin e  S p in n e r P lo w  is a  re a l boon to so il 
co n se rva tio n  p rac tice s ! Use it  to w o rk  ir r ig a te d  fie ld s  
to a  sm ooth , le v e l con d itio n  for m ax im u m  w a te r  
contro l fo r contour plowing w h e re  it i t  b e n e 

f ic ia l to tu rn  o il fu rro w s  u p h ill to he lp  re ta in  w a te r  
a n d  red uce  so il e ro s io n .
Y o u 'll be p le a se d , too , w ith  the e ffic ien t, trouble- 
fre e  p e rfo rm an ce  of the n ew  h y d ra u lic a l ly  o p e ra ted  
p ivo tin g  m ech an ism  It fun ctio ns off of a n y  s in g le  or 
d o u b le  acting  3 W *  d iam e te r or la rg e r  rem ote h y 
d ra u lic  cy lin d e r w ith  an  8 inch stro ke  A nd  y o u 'll 
p ro fit by the lo w  m a in te n an c e  e«p en se  b u ilt in fo 
e v e ry  inch o f the d u ra b le , g iv e  an d  take  it M o line  
T w o -W ay  Sp in ner P lo w  See it in oction  on y e u r 
fo rm  soon

MAURER
MACHINERY

Frio n a

Johnny Mitchell, a regular 
(tarter, at guard.

Other aophomorea who might 
rate a starting aaalgnment are 
guard Jamea K oelier and end 
Mack Holt.

With Jennlnga calling the 
signal a, regular quarterback 
Kenneth McCehee will move to 
fullback. The Longhorn* lost 
starting b a c k  f i e l d  member 
Lloyd Bradshaw prior to the 
Bovina game, and had to start 
a freshman In hla place, Al
fred Rtelnbock, credited with a 
good performance.

B r a d s h a w  came up with a 
chipped shoulder, and probably 
will be out for the remainder 
of the season. About Hart, 
which Is unbeaten In district 
play, W alton said, "1 don't know 
If we can stay on the aame 
fle ll  with them or not. How
ever, you never know what's 
going to take p la ce ."

' L a z b u d d le  s c o r e d  first 
against Bovina. The Longhorns

took the opening kickoff and 
marched for a score. McCehee
plunged the final yard to glv* 
the home team a 6-0 lead. Hla
35-yard run highlighted the TD 
drive.

However, Dennis Johnaton 
scored twice for Bovina In the 
fl -at quarter, and end Phillip 
Lloyd once, to give the Mu»- 
ta.iga a 19-6 halftime lead. 
Ronnie Taylor scored on a play 
early In the final quarter for 
Bovina, and Tally Kelao added 
the final eight points.

Lazbuddle's EWteam, which 
beat Amherst 20-8 Jar Satur
day morning, goes to Amherat 
for a return game at 10 a.m. 
this Saturday. They have a game 
at Farwell November 14.

' We're real pleated with our 
B -team '» progress. They have 
played five games and have a 
2-3 record. They lost to Sudan 
the first time we played, 40-6, 
but came back to beat them 
later, 17 -6 ," W alton said.

PERFECT PAPER . . . Mra. Dale William* check* her entry 
blank to assure herself that she got all 10 games right In her 
very first entry In the contest, good for first place laat week.

"Something we have suspected for a long time has been veri
fied at last. The use of the term ‘ senior citizen* as applied to 
retired elderly persons Is 'loathed’ by every one of a number 
of retirees recently Interviewed by a Los Angeles research 
firm . The terms 'o ld ' and 'elderly* are perfectly good words, 
and. with the backing of the Goodkln Research Corporation, 
tt would seem the person who successfully has navigated a 
large number of vears cannot abide the condescending appella
tion foisted on them by 'modern-minded’ younger folks who 
seem to have no concept of how fulfilling it can be to reach a 
ripe, old age." - -  Grants Pass. Oregon. Courier.

SELF-STORING, 
PRE-HUNG DOOR

r\
o  i

V *

F E A T U R I N G

Tilt-Action Cleaning
Both sides of glass panel can be cleaned from  the 
inside, simply by low ering, and tilting in. Safety 

g rooves keep glass from  falling w hile cleaning

n
You Must Soo This 
Door On Display At-

CARL McCASUN LUMBER INC.
1000 Main St. Friona
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Rehearsals Underway For 
Talent Show November 21

Rehearsals are In progress 
for the Frlona Classroom  
Teachers Association's talent 
shoe, to be held Thursday, No- 
vember 21. at the Frlona High 
6chool Auditorium.

Eleven committees have been 
appointed, and are beginning to 
function, according to M rs. 
Troy Ray, one of the directors. 
Other directors are Mrs. H. F. 
Barnett and Wayland I thrldge. 

^Assistants are Mrs. Roy V. Mil
ler, Mrs. BUI Beene, M rs. 
Aubrey Rhodes, Tommy Paris, 
Benny Pryor and Maurlne Dunn.

The committees are com 
posed of:

Ticket — Mai Manchee. 
chairman, Bailey Clements, Joe 
E Ivans. Publicity — Robert 
Taylor. Mrs. Bennv Pryor and 
Joy Morton.

Scenes and props - -  Kenneth 
Pearson, Lionel Young, Skipper 
McNeal. Claude Spears. M rs. 
Loyde Brewer. M rs. Tommy 
Paris. Mrs. Tommy Barkley. 
M rs. Skipper McNeal. Mrs.

Harvey Neal, M rs. J. D, 
Sanders. Mrs. Wes Long. Mrs. 
Newman Jarrell. Jr., and Mrs, 
Travis Harrell.

Costume — M rs. Frank 
Truitt, chairman, Mrs. L. B. 
McClain, Mrs. O. J. Beene. 
M rs. Otho Whltefleld, Mrs. R. 
L. Bates, Mrs. Bailey Clem
ents, Mrs. Dalton Caffev. Mrs. 
David I ddlngton, Mabel Jones, 
and Mrs. George Trelder.

Lighting — Wayne Hodgson, 
chairman, Philip Bates and 
M rs. H. K. (Pudge) Kendrick. 
Curtain — Jo Phillips, chair
man, and Mrs. Tommy Paris. 
Telephone — Jo Phillips, Mrs. 
T . E. Lovett, and Mrs. 0 . J. 
Beene.

Music — Mrs. Raymond Cook 
and Pat Foster, chairmen. 
Maurlne Dunn. Mrs. David M c- 
Vey, M rs. Grady Dodd. Continu
ity — Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes, 
chairman. M rs. James Hamil
ton, Ruth Carter. Printing — 
Wayland i thrldge. chairman, 
Don Light, C. W. Dukes, Bob

Johnsons 'IVIIs Prize \\ inners
Winner, in Jo.Dtaon Food mer Fuler J o . c oronado. Ray

t a, k la e la  • Armaa
Market's door prizes during 
their grand opening were an
nounced this week.

Joel Landrum won a stainless 
steel set. The turkey was won 
by Don McMahan, and C. L. 
LlUard was awarded a ham.

Winners of baskets of g ro 
ceries were E. B. Kelly, Ek-

School Menu
November 11-19, 19*3

MONDAY-Barbecued Wie
ners. potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce & tomato salad, cherry 
gobbler, hot rolls k butter, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Hamburger steak, 
com, English peas, cabbage 
k apple salad, peach halvea, 
hot roils l  butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Pinto beans, 
cheese sacks, onions, apricot 
cobbler, corn breso-bread 1 
butter, chocolate milk.

THU RSDAY- F r ie d  chicken, 
potatoes k gravy, buttered car
rots. jollo fruit salad, coconut 
cake, hot rolls 1  butter, milk.

FRIDAY-Soup k chill, pick
les, catsup, cookias. milk.

Ls> drum, Marie Correa, Don 
McMahan, Clifford Buckner, 
Charles Fields, Wayne Hodg
son and Francis Phillips.

( L A S H t — A perennial fa »on le  
nt the well-dreaaed inale t» the 
trem-heoat. »hown here In dur
ably w a te r -re p e lle n t  ra tion  
gabardine Kaahioned with a 
full belt and rpauletv It ha» a 
rape barb and handamnr ration 
plaid lining H» Alligator

Owen.
Public Relations — Dorothy 

Rowlett, chairman; Lois Mil
ler. Claude Wttten. Mrs. T. F.
Lovett, and David McVey.

Tickets, at $1 for adults and 
50 cents, are to go on sale In 
the near future.

Preliminary plans calls for 
entertainment In four musical 
classifications: Southern and 
Dixieland, Western and Moun
tain. Popular and Show, and 
Folk and Ballad. Numbers will 
be presented In solos, duets, 
trios, quartets and group sing
ing

First Frost 
( h t o l x r  ii I

First frost of the season 
wss registered the night af Do- _ 
toher 31 In Frlona. 'Aibsequerg 
froata came on the nlghta of the 
first and fourth of November,

Low temperature for the sea
son was recorded November 1, 
when the m ercury skidded to 
32 the night before.

Rainfall measured on Novem
ber 1 was .43 inches. Another 
.07 in drizzle was measured 
November 3.

Temperatures for the week, 
as compiled by the City of Frl
ona, were aa follows:

. II §2 H
1 60 32
2 94 33
3 61 37
4 68 42
9 60 38
6 71 33

Ulii!> Member 
(»ary Snead Is

Gary Glyn Snead of Frlona 
was recently accepted as a
member of Sub T -16  Social 
Club at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

A sophomore math major. 
Snead has been active In In
tramural* at ACC.

The 1062 graduate of Friona 
High School Is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. R. E. Snead of Frlona.

There are a lot of good way* 
to be< ome a failure, but never 
taking a chance is the most 
*u« i-eaaful

GETTINC Ml SIC PEADY . . . Mrs. Troy Ray, left, and Mrs. 
Roy Millar are shown going over some of the music for the 
Classroom T sachars* talent show, to be presented November 
21.

fit on  JĴash
^Jroni heels

Women will wear nnything 
provided its stylish colorful, 
com fortab le  and d ifferent 
Take sheets, for exam ple 
They've turned no fashionable 
that women are stitching them 
up into elegant-looking lounge- 
wear and hostess outfits

HOSTF.SN f j ' s — ( niton per 
rale sheets and plllowrasrs 
have turned so fashionable that 
w om en a re  w ea rin g  them  
These hostess pajamas were 
made from  a fitted sheet and 
pillow rase In Lad) Pepperrll’s 
Daisy Dream design

DON’T PAMPER 
YOUR WIFE

Let Her Winterproof 
the Porch with 

FLEX -0 -6 LA S S  This Year
Anv little ladv can enclose a 
|Min h or hnv/eway with W srp’s 
FI.EX-O-CLASS. It s so easy’ 
.lust rut with shears and tack 
over screen* Makes a warm, 
su n lit  ro om , f lo o d e d  w ith  
healthful U ltraviolet rays, 
where the children can play all 
yy inter long—or use as an estra 
Store room Genuine crystal 
Hear FI F.X-CM.LASS lasts for 
years at a fraction the cost of 
glass Only 87r a sq vd at your 
local hdwre or Imbr dealer

g iv o t  y o u  por lott  fit

Are  your legs too  thin for most n y lo ns? 

N e e d  more room at the to p . . .m o re  length?

Do you need  a s ize 8 short .  I0'A short .  17 Vi 

medium, l lV i  l o n g ? Hanes  has everything  

from "s l im  l e g "  sty les to extra long and  

extra stretch tops to lit you e x a c t l y . . .  in 

beaut i fu l  seamless  sheers  $1.50 to $1.65

HURST'S
Friona

Shuitme Macaroni ot Spaghetti Elbo 12 of. 2 
Shurfresh Margarine 1 Lb. 6
Shurfme Milk Tall Can a
Shuitine Early Harvest Peas 303 5
Shurfine Peaches Y C Sit. or Mlvs. No 21; 1 
Shurfme Peanut Butter 18 of. 2
Shurfine Pineapple Crushed No. 2 4
Shurfine Pineapple Juice 46 of.
Shurfine Pork & Beans 300 9
Shurfine Potatoes Mhoie Irish 303 8
Shurfine Swt. Potatoes ffhoie Sm No. 3 3
Shurfine Preserves Strawberry 18 of. 2 
Shurfine Salad Dressing 32 of.
Shurfiesh Salad Oil 24 o f 2
Shurfine Shortening 3 Lbs 
Shurfme Tomatoes 303 5
Shurtme Tomato Juice 46 of. 4
Shurfine Tomato Sauce 8 of. 11
Shurfine Tuna Chunk Style Flat Can 4 
Shurfine Waffle Syrup 32 Of.
Shurfme Vienna Sausage 4 of. 5
Shurfine Apple Butter 28 of. 4
Shurfine Apple Sauce 303 6
Shurfine Asparagus Spes.-All 0 .  Cut-300 4 
Shurf me Beans 1 Potatoes 303 6

^Shurfrerh Biscuits Sweet-Butterm lk -8o f. 13 
Shurfme Fresh Sheiied Buckeyes 300 
Shurfme Catsup 14 of. 6
Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2 Lb 
Shurfme Chili with Beans 15 of. 4
Shurfine Coftee Peg or Drip 1 Lb.
Shurfine Corn C.S. ot ».K. Golden 303 1
Shurfine Cranberry Sauce Str. 300 5
Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fr. Pak 16 o f. 4
Roaey Dog Food Tall Can .......  13
Shurfme Flour 25 Lb. Print Bag 
Shurfine Flour 10 Lb. Paper Bag 
Shurfme Fruit Cocktail 303 4
Shurfine Grape Juice 24 of. 3,
Shurfme Gr Beans Ct. Bt Lake 4-Sv. 303 5 
Shurfme Luncheon Meat 12 o f. 3

!  I
11. CO 
SLOG 
HOC 
J1 00 
SI. 00 
si 00
SLOO 
SI.00 
SIX 
Sl.X 
S 89 
S .39 
S 69 
S 59 
SI X 
SIX 
Sl.X 
SI X 
S 89 
SIX 
Sl.X 
Sl.X 
SIX 
Sl.X 
SIX 
Sl.X 
Sl.X 
S 69 
Sl.X 
S .59 
Sl.X 
Sl.X 
SIX 
Sl.X 
SI 69 
S .69 
SIX 
Sl.X 
Sl.X 
Sl.X

..the Savingest
Time of the Year!

M ay toe take tluA (AppoMunUy to lay 

thank <pui the ioondeA^nl neiponAe 
to qua Q'umd Opemny. *71he keautojul 
jjloweAA and the uuyuLi enconAayentenl 
w&ie deeply appAe-caUed.

9<*t. PeaAl and A lt Hhe PmployeeA 
at j)ohnAon''l

MEATS
Corn King

B A C O N 49$
Fresh Dressed a a  a a

H EN S y 39$
Fresh Beef

Speci d s  7V u u  S d .
9 r t » LIVER u . 39C

Fully Cooked 
Boneless

HAM
89cLb.

Swifts Honey Cup

MELLORINE
T I M E

Maryland Uub A» m A  / \
COFFEE 3 ib, $ 1 .8 9
GREEN Renown ■ a  . 
BEANS 303 Can I  7 $

DELSEY 4 Roll 
Pk.

FRUITS And V EG ETA BLES

BANANAS 1 5 t
Idaho Rusett

POTATOES <° Lb 

TURNIPS

PIUSBURY 
CAKE MIX

Cho-Fudge
W hite
Devils Food  
Y e ilo w

♦%

1
JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
6th and Euclid

. m uf S and H Green Stamps \
Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Over Ph 2111

f«(N«4ki IA4
WITH 16 OO 

FOOO PURCHASE

.
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FIRST FREEZE
Hie Parmer County area's 

first frost of the fall season 
occurred last Thursday night, 
and tlie first killing freeze fol
lowed on Friday night, Novem
ber 1.

T he cold snap which moved In 
on a brisk north wind last week
end was the first touch of winter 
that has been In evidence since 
a prolonged "Indian summer'*

set In early in September,
The mild, dry weather had 

an extremely beneficial effect 
on area crops, especially cot
ton, and most, though not all, 
farmers were ready for the 
first killing frost when it fin
ally arrived.

The normal freeze date for 
this part of the lUgh Plains is 
around October 18.

Had it not been for the

generosity of Mother Nature, 
the area cotton crop would have 
been reduced approximately 
one-third to one-half of what 
It now appears it will turn out.

Also, the mild fall has made 
it possible for a large part — 
over one-half — of the grain 
sorghum crop to be harvested 
before frost, setting a new rec
ord In that respect.

THE HIGH PLAINS
F A R M - H O M E

~ ” T 7 t 7 A ! . - ' - ? . ' '

Edwards'
512 MAIN’ STREET

11- \  \  CLOVI9, NEW MLMCO ...  O l a  ' * ^

I  / . . - " V s  «

' ............ . - t

-  H O L ID A Y

EXPANSION
S A L E

W OM EN’S DRESS SHOES
Now Only* New Fa ll Dress Shoes 

Reduced From Higher Price 
Ranges To Sell At Once
* Slzes-Wldths-Colors
* Original Values To $16.95 2 Pair 

$17.00

Now Only
W OM EN’S DRESS SHOES

* F la ts Or Casuals 
Repriced From Higher 
Price  Lines To C lear $^99

• Values To $16.95
At Once

Specials
Discounts

on
Now Fall 
SHOES

Womens Or G irls
CANVAS SHOES

• One Large Rack G irls  
| And Womens Canvas Shoes 
Priced To C lear N° w ( 4  07 

!• Values To 5.95 0nl> y | _

ICHILDRENS SHOES
• Strapi-Pull-Oni 
And Oxford*

Values To $9.95 
Now Only $399

WOMEN'S SHOES
* Flau Or Caiuali
* Reduced T o Clear

• Values To $9.95 
Now Only c^oo 

2 P r . $7.00

■ Womena Insulated BOOTS
■ • Warm Winter Wear
1 In High Style Footwear NOW S£88 11 • Reduced To C lear Only v  ]
F * Values To $10.95

Mens Dress
OXFORDS

* One Rack Mens 
Better Grade Oxfords 
Reduced To Clear
• Values To $16.95

Now 
Only

Womens Dress
SHOES

* New Fa ll Styles In 
Sizes And Widths
• Values To $14.95

Now Only $ 5 «
2 Pa ir $11.00

Fo u n .r> i

Coker

G o L x r v f c ,u |
By DERYL COKER 

County Agent

Holidays and Happy 
Eating Just Ahead!

Have you ever given any
thought to how much your wheat 
pasture or stalk pasture Is 
worth? Well I heard an an
nouncement on the radio this 
week, that people wanted 
paature and waa willing to pay

$3.00 per head per month. There 
la always some risk when feed
ing, grazing or handling atock 
but in moat part some money 
can be made utilizing your pas
ture, where prices for livestock

remain constant.
Below Is ■ chart that may he 

o f help to a person thinking of 
grazing wheat. These figures of 
course can vary from year to 
year, but at least they can be 
used as a guide.

Peturni from Grazing Cattlt on Wheat 
400# Stocker Calf Coeta and G roai Selling Price for 

Different Rates of Gain and Price

Purchase and 
Selling Price $ 26.00 
Total Coats* $130.58 
C r o ii  at 120 days 
C.79# per day $127.40 
C r o n  at 120 daya 
5  1# per day $135.20 
Croaa at 120 day* fi 1. 
par day $143.00 
Groas at 120 daya C 
1,5# per day $190.80

( 120- day Grazing Period)

25.00 24.00 23.00 22.00 21.00 20.00 19.00 18.00 17.50
126.50 122.42 118.34 114.26 110.18 106.10 102.02 97.94 95.90

122.50 117.60 112.70 108.80 102.90 98.00 93.10 88.20 85.75

130.00
.25#

124.80 119.60 114.40 109.20 104.00 98.80 93.60 91.00

137.50 132.00 126.50 121.30 115.30 110.00 104.30 99.00 96.25

145.00 139.20 133.40 127.60 121.80 116.00 110.20 104.40 101.90
ariable c o r  Itemi (see budget at lower left)

Example Budget
Calf, 400# C$23,00 $92,00
Paature rent, 4 mo,
Q 3.00 12.00
Intereet, 1/3 year B 7% 2,15 
Cato 50# C 3.20 1.60
Craaa hay, 5 balea C .60 3.00 
Veterinary 1,00
Hauling expenae 2,00
Selling chargea 2,75
Daath loaa, 2% of orlg.coat 1.84 

$118.34

Explanation: In thla budget the Intereet on operating capital 
for the 400# ateer la figured on $92. In the 
table the Intereet charge of $2.15 waa uaod 
throughout the coat rangt. The eame method 
waa uaod In conaidertng telling chargea, 
counting $2.79 for the average expenae for 
all weight of ateera.

Amount of gain: .79 lb, dally equal a 90#; 1 lb. daily equals 
120#; 1,29 lb. dally equal! 190 lb. 1.9 lb. 
dally equal! 180#

How to Use the Table:
A. To find the approximate total coat of aach ateer, 

move along line 1 to the column indicating the price 
paid per cwt.

B. Then, to get the expected groaa selling price eelect 
line, 2,3,4, or 9 depending on the rate of gain 
expected over the grazing period.

C. The difference between total coeta and groaa telling 
price will Indicate the approximate net return to labor 
and management.

W 1th the holiday season swift
ly approaching and the house
wife busy with shopping and 
preparing holiday t r e a t s  
thoughts turn to foods which can 
be prepared ahead of time and 
kept (or future use.

With this thought in mind we 
talked with M rs. Gertrude 
Potts, secretary in the ag
ricultural extension offices, 
this week and asked for an eas
ily prepared holiday recipe 
which could be kept In the freez
er and used later. She kindly 
gave us the following recipe 
for Cranberry Bread, which 
she aaya is a favorite with her 
family.

Cranberry Breed
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon selt 
3 /4  cup sugar 
1 egg
1/3 cup orange Juice
3 tablespoons white sugar mixed 
with enough water to make 2/9
cup liquid
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1/4 cup melted ahortenlng 
1 cup halves or coarsely 
chopped raw cranbarrlaa 
1 cup chopped nuts

Sift together flour, soda, aalt 
and sugar Into larga mixing 
bowl. Bast egg; add liquids, 
orange rind and melted shorten
ing. Add all at one* to flour 
mixture; stir until flour Is just 
dampened: add cranberrlaa and 
nuta; stir Juat enough to 
blend well. Turn Into greeted 
loaf pan and bake at 330 de
grees for 60 or 70 minutes. 
Remove from pan, cool several 
hours or overnight before

Hinn Variety May Change View
Parmer County farmera, and 

othera acroat the High Plains, 
may well be taking another 
look at aoybeana when they 
learn of the new variety being 
Introduced by the High Rains 
Research Foundation at Half
way.

The new variety, called Hinn, 
la designed to overcome some 
of the problem* that have re- 
•trlcted significant soybean 
production on the Plains in the 
past.

Bedford Forrest, represent
ative of the station, aald last 
week when viaitlng thla area, 
‘ T sure think farm ers around 
here will want to look into 
growing some of these soy
bean*."

He pointed out that soybeans 
would fit well Into s crop r o 
tation program that Is made 
practical with layout acreage 
under the crop allotment aya- 
terra, and that soybean! are a 
legume, a soil-building crop.

Soybeans as a national com
modity are increasing In im
portance each year, and mark
et* for tht beans art expand
ing rapidly. Price* have been 
■etlafactory and, more import
ant, they have been atable.

But High Plain* farmers have 
had problems railing soybeans 
under Irrigated conditions. One 
of the biggest problems hss 
been that of shattering. The 
harvest time la very critical, 
and often • good crop of soy
beans has bean lift on the

ground after the pods burst be
fore harvesting was accom
plished.

Much progress In this area 
has been made, according to 
Forrest.

The Foundation, under the di
rection of D r.Earl H .Collister, 
hss bred the first soybean for 
West Texas. This bean, desig
nated the name Hinn, is expected 
to revolutionize soybean farm
ing in Watt Texas.

The Hinn soybean Is • full- 
season soybean yielding from 
fjve to 10 bushels per acre more 
than the other varieties cur
rently being grown in West Tex
ts. The beans are about 1/3 
larger than Hill and Lee, the 
two beans previously grown in 
this tre t .

Production of the Hinn been 
has beer under the supervision 
of Barry Love, associate agron
omist at the Foundation. Berry 
states that he feels the Hinn 
been will be e producer that 
farmer* can us* to Increaa* 
their farm Incoma. Along with

the other qualities of the Hinn 
been, t high degree of shatter 
resistance Is Indicated i t  well 
•s s high degree of tolerance 
for lodging. In the comparison 
with other varieties In regard 
to these qualities, the Hinn 
bear by far outshines all other 
varieties.

The Hinn soybean fruits 
higher off the ground than other 
varieties in such a manner 
that nearly all of th* beans on 
each plant may be harvested. 
The eye of the Hinn soybean 
is light in color which food 
processors aay give dealrable 
flavor in food products.

Soybean farming gives not 
only a good yield in income to 
the farm er, but a lio  due to th*

rooting system, leaves the land 
in very good shape for succes
sive crops.

The Hinn soybean, with Us 
high yield productivity and Iik 
come to the farmer, is believed 
to be one of the best soybeans 
ever developed.

If farm ers in th* ares would 
like to receive more Informa
tion on th* Hinn soybean, they 
may contact Love, at th* High 
Plains Research Foundation, 
P. O. Box 1267, Plalnview,

MRS. GERYRUDE POTTS

slicing.
Thla la dellcloua with coffee 

aa a mid-morning snack or to 
aerva when unexpected guests 
arrive.

•  •  •  a
Another favorite with c h i l

dren and with busy mothers ' 
is Icebox Cookie*. They may 
ba prepared and placed in  the 
refrigerator to be cooked w h en  
th* schedule permit*. Following 
is the recipe.
1 cup butter 
1 cup  brown sugar 
1 cu p  white auger 
3 eggs
3 1/2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon aalt
1 1/2 cups pecan*

Cream butter and sugar, add 
•gg*. one at a dm*, beat well. 
Sift and measure flour, add 
salt, spice*, soda and nuta, 
combine with other ingredient* 
and make Into a roll. Place In 
refrigerator overnight or until 
ready to bak*. Slice end cook 
at 450 degree* until a golden 
brown.

The Cottage
SERVING -THE WEST'S 
BEST FRIED CHICHEN* 

Also Steak! And Sea Foods 
Boxed Ooleri To Go PO C5 
Htvav 60 2 M ilei Wcit

New A Rebuilt 
Electric Motor*

For All Purpoiei

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General £ Starter Service

Crown
Electric
PO j-

1320 W.
5-iiJ
"th C lovu

9t**l buildings and ocher 
buildings insulated with rigid 
foam. Stop* sweating 100%. 
Self extinguishing. Sound 
deadening, waterproof. 1 ao- 
ognized as th* great*at im u
latto r known to men. Guar
anteed 20 years.
Tank lining material. »o p §  
all leak*. Prevent! rust for
ever. Anyone can apply or we 
contract. Cuarameed 20 
years.
9top all leaking roofs. For 
metal, concrete, wood and 
built-up roof a. Succeeds 
whore all others fall. Guar
anteed 20 year*.
Supplied only by Vlrdan 
Parma-Blit, 4014 Bowie, 
Amarillo, FL 6-2761 -  serv
ing 9 atatea with Fiberglass, 
Epoxy Coatings, Polyur
ethane liquid foam s. Polys
tyrene foam board* any else.

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End 

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCED AND 
o v e r l o a d  SPRINGS 

\ A  '* MATIC SHOCKS - 
Guaranteed M uffled 
20 Yri. In C lovii

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP

221 W. G, »h ' P03-4326

SWING V SH IFT—Bra»» hut- 
ton*, a Madra* halt, and low 
■at porkat* dU tlngudh thl* 
rountrv-look shift Htvlad In 
r harrow I cotton danlm h> Prp- 
parall. It’* w rlnkla-ra«Htant 
and aturd>.

THE SPORTIVE LOOK 

IN OUR 3 PIECE

DOUBLE KNIT

Jistm  McCarty capture! thecaiual, 
easy air of the fineet of classic 
fashion* In this truly elegant three 
place suit. The overblouee is sle
eved, th* Jacket acetet* lined. In 
100% wool Imported double knit.

T i / r

FASHION 
SHOP

6th And Main Clovis
See Our TV Faiblon Show Ch-12 ’ 10 P. M. Tuei.

You

Must

See
i
i
i

The

Fowler

Extension

Bloweri

Thi* Unit Is Dtsigned To Fit On Tht IHC #21 
or #22 Cotton Stripper. This Unit Will
eliminate A Man In Your Cotton Trailer.

PARMER C O U NTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Frlona Ph 2201

9

<

^1
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Farwell Farmer’s 
Corn Outstanding

! ; * * « * ,  V v i  3 *
v * , , .  • -

Beautiful weather wade for Ideal harvest conditions as the 
picker-sheller ruwbled down through the field waking a clean 
sweep of two rows at a tlwe. The corn was dry— around 14$ 
moisture.

While most High Plains Irri
gation farmers are measuring 
off their 1963 grain sorghum 
yields by the thousands of 
piunds. a Farwell farmer, 
Frank Seale, Is doing the same 
thing with corn this year.

Ha has completed the harvest 
o( '4  acres of white com  that 
produced 49’ ,660 pounds, or an 
average of over 6’ 00pounds per 
acre. That compares favorably 
with a very good yield of grain 
s o rg h u m .

| Seale, who farms three miles 
northeast of town, has grown the 
special crop before but this 
whs his best effort. "T h is  is 
the bast corn-growing year I 
have ever had," he says.

Seale consigned his crop to 
M ien  West Seed Company In 
W tlco  at $2.40 per hundred. 
The corn will be milled and 
used In the manufacture of tor
tillas for the Spanish American 
trade.
.T he farmer wasn’ t the only 

w  who was impressed with thla 
ear’ s crop. Joe Benda, custom 

harvest operator from Drum
mond, Okla.. declares Seale’ s 
corn Is the best he hes ever 
picked.

The corn is Asgrow’ sNo. 108 
white, and was planted In early 
April st the rate of 12 pounds 
per acre. Approximately 100 
pounds of anhydrous ammonia 
was applied pre-plant, and ISO 
pounds of 18-48-0 was also ap
plied before planting.

To this fertilizer was added

r ! pounds of anhydrous In the 
Igatlon water during the

growing season. Seale Irrigated 
"fou r  or five tim es" after one 
pre-plant watering.

"W ater requirements for 
corn are about the same aa 
for m llo ," says Seale.

Fortunately, the weather co
operated as the crop matured, 
and cornborera, which usually 
cause considerable lodging, 
were no problem this year. 
The harvest conditions were 
Ideal and the corn averaged 
about 14* moisture— very low.

The picking and shelling 
operation was so efficient. In 
fact, that Seale does not plan 
to pick up fallen ears from the 
field with hand labor--a prac
tice common In previous years.

Nearly ISmlllloncttlzens are 
classed as Older Americans, 
savs Reagan Brown. Extension 
sociologist. The group, he adds, 
has probably been more closely 
studied during the past IS years 
than any other segment of our 
population. The findings are be
ing used to Initiate and 
strengthen programs dealing 
with their welfare, he said. 

» • e »
A new Insect control tech

nique — destruction of the 
males — has been used by USDA 
scientists to eradicate the 
oriental fruit fly on aa Isolated 
island in the Pacific Ocean. The 
entomologists used a strong at- 
trartant to lure the male flies 
to an Insecticide that killed 
them, and thus destroyed the 
species on the Island. The 
technique has possibilities for 
use an other Insects Including 
the dreaded pink bollworm.

" I t ’ s the beat corn l*ve ever picked.’ ’ Is what Joe Benda, 
custom harvest operator, says of the co m  he picked and shelled 
on the farm of Frank Seale. Here the hopper Is emptied Into 
s watting truck.

Farm Bureau 
Picks Officers

2 t o M i M  ^OttuUjl. . .
This striking Ethan Allen Ten Drawer Chest on Chest is t 
direct descendant of the early "Blanket Chest" of the 17th 
Century Colonists Drawers were added to the Blanket 
Chest early in the 18th Century to provide for more con
venient storage of clothing and linens Today this piece 
provides a great deal of practical storage The Ethan Allen 
Ten Drawer Chest on Chest adds authentic charm and 
dignity to tour master bedroom — answers all your storage 
requirements st the same time.
For open slock F.than Allen Early American furniture by 
Baumritter and all the charming unusual accessories that 
go so wonderfully well with Early American, come in and 
ae* our collection of over jyo  piece* for every room in vour 
home You'll find our staff is well informed and most inter
ested in helping mu solve your decorating problem*. You'll 
enjoy planning for a delightful future in the past!

Buy Quality Furniture With Confidence

HcGfi FURNITURE

Directors of Parmer County 
Farm Bureau met at theGolden 
Sptead Restaurant In Frtona 
for breakfast Monday morning 
at seven o 'clock .

Following breakfast, they 
went to the Farm Bureau office 
for their monthly meeting. 
Plans had been made to go on 
to Lubbock to attend the meet-

HOUSEHOLD 
HINTS 0

' T
First sprinkle salt on a ruat 

mark on fabric Then squeeze 
on lemon Juice Spread the gar
ment In the sun to dry

• • •
T o get the most nutrition 

from cooked vegetables, cook 
them In  as little water as pos
sible Cook them rapidly and 
tnke them of! the heat as 
soon as they re tender Serve 
promptly

• • •
T o clean the hard-to-reach 

six m of a percolator, uae a co t
ton swab The swab will slide 
easily into the stem and do a 
thorough job of collecting c o f
fee residue

tng featuring USDA Secretary 
Orville Freeman. However, 
since the meeting was can
celled. the men went back to 
their farms to harvest mllo.

John Henderson, county di
rector from Black, was elected 
vice president, and Jim Dtxon, 
northwest of Friona. was 
elected secretary treasurer. 
They replaced Frank Hlnksonof 
Lazbuddle and Vernon Symcox 
of Oklahoma Lane, respec
tively. Hlnkson continues to 
serve as a director for another 
year. Symcox was replaced as 
director by Don Cerles, also of 
Oklahoma Lane.

Plans were made for atten
dance at the State Farm Bureau 
convention In Fort Worth No
vember 11-13, at the Hotel 
Texas. Planning to attend at 
the time of the meeting were 
H. P. Hamilton, president, who 

.w ill go Nov. 6 to serve on the 
state resolutions committee 
prior to the convention. Also, 
Frank Hlnkson, Jim Dtxon.Gil
bert Kalrwasser and Vernon 
Symcox.

The county organization la 
entitled to six voting delegates, 
Including the president, as de
termined by membership as of 
October 31. Parmer County had 
550 members as of that date,

51 f N. Main Hereford

ABSTRACTS an Increase of ten over the 1962 
membership.

1s t Hlnkson. who served as mem
JOHNSON bership chairman the past year.

a b s t r a c t reported that Texas Farm Bu
C O M P A N Y reau la anticipating close to

90,000 members for the year.
M ore than 86.000 had been

F i l l  Accurglg transmitted several days ago.
PW 4*t M/l a - .  •* Membership a year ago was 

84,842.

A D A M S
D R ILLIN G  C O .
W ATID  W i l l  D IA L IN G

LA Y N f  QiAl  A GEAR 
RUMPS, INC. N « N n  m i  HEAD REPAIRS

1 IWn B k o t i ALL MAKES
Fnon* Tb . . .  1

Sugar Supply Expected 
To Keep Prices Stable

The present world sugar
shortage and consequent world 
price strength will probably 
continue well Into next year, It 
was reported today by Dennis 
O'Rourke, President of Holly 
Sugar Corporation In a quart
erly letter to stockholders.

Pointing out that world sugar 
production continues to lag be
hind growing world demand, the 
head of the nation's second larg
est beet sugar company said 
that one effect had been a re
cent Increase In raw sugar 
prices for a level of about $6.50 
a hundred pounds In September 
to more than $10 as of October 
25.

However, he added, forward 
price commitments made 
before the new price Increases, 
and extending Into early 1964, 
would mean that most sugar 
marketed In "norm al beet- 
marketing tress will move at 
prices somewhat below recent 
prlcee for raw cane sugar and 
materially below current quo
tations for refined cane sugar."

Influence of a general world 
sugar shortage began to be

evidenced by higher prices late
In 1962 and a peak price was 
reached In this country last 
May, It was stated. Prices 
thereafter declined, due in large 
part to government action de
signed to assure ample sugar 
supplies for U. S. consumers; 
and by September. 1963. price 
levels were only a little above 
a comparable period In 1962, 
but now have risen substant
ially again.

Hopes earlier this year that 
new sugar crops would be sub
stantially greater than world 
outturn In the previous year 
failed to materialize, O'Rourke 
stated. The Furopean beet crop 
Is now reported to be only 
slightly larger than the dis
appointingly small crops of the 
previous two years.

Cuban production, already cut 
almost In half under the Castro 
regim e, was further reduced 
this yesr by Hurricane Flora,

O'Rourke also expressed the 
hope that governmental author
ities would soon take action 
consistent with the national 
Sugar Act to assure adequate 
1964 supplies for the United

Q r f c ,  " H o m e

ByCRICKFT B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

November Is Turkey Time 
and Thanksgiving time. Turkey 
has undergone a change too- 
along with other time saving 
food for modern homemekers.

Boneless turkey rolls have 
been on the market for some 
time now and in some parts 
of the country have taken on 
the chape of a whole turkey, 
with the light meat and dark 
meat tied spearately, 1 he dark 
meat la placed so that It re
sembles the turkey's legs and 
thighs. The cost Is higher per 
pound but then there la no waste 
and really worth the cost.

Freezing Nut* -  with • r e c 
ord crop of pecans, walnuts and

Fire-Retardant 
Paint Being 
Developed
A new fire-retardant outside 

paint la being developed by the 
U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

The new paint looks like ordi
nary palm and can be applied 
with brush or roller, says the 
USDA. But the paint’ s reaction 
to fire Is entirely different.

When exposed to flame, the 
pelnt develops a thick, carbon- 
containing layer that acts as a 
fire-retardant, Insulating bar
r ier .

The experimental formula
tions contain oil derived from 
tung nuts, an Important crop In 
the Gulf Coast region, the De
partment says. Research that 
led to the discovery Is being 
continued at the Southern Utili
zation Research Laboratory at 
New Orleans.

The scientists are now seek
ing formulations that will re
quire lesa paint for effective 
protection and still posses* oth
er properties desired In paints. 
No pelnt formulstlonor samples 
will be available for Industrial 
testing until this work la com 
pleted, says the Department.

FOR h 4FFFK I .4TCH
For a quick kaffeeklatch cake 

special try this Add '«  cup of 
uncooked chopped prunes. 
teaspoon of grated orange rind. 
1 egg and ‘ a cup of milk to a 
package ' 10'*  ounces' of c o f 
fee cake mix Mix and bake as 
the label directs Cut and serve 
warm Serves 8

almonds, homemakers would do 
well to consider some for the 
months ahead.

Tree nuts are especially easy 
to freeze. Just be sure the nut 
meats are clean is  possible. 
Freezing neither kills bacteria 
nor removes dirt.

Frozen food Specialist rec
ommend this easy method:

Wash nuts quickly and drain. 
When dry, crack the shells and 
remove the meats. Pack nut 
meats tightly In frozen contain
ers or poly-ethylene begs. Store
at O degrees F . ------ for no
longer than one year.

Be Protein Conscious.
Many people aren't as careful 

as they might be about eating 
sufficient protein each day.

A study, made by food scient
ists st several Midwest agricul
tural experiment stations, 
■hows that after 40 years of 
age the average woman co n 
sumes less than the "dally  
needed amount" of protein.

Women between 40 and 59 
years hsd diets 9 per cent be
low par In protein; women 60 
to 69, 18 per cent; and those 
70 to 79 years old, about 12 
per cent short.

Although protein needs must 
be assessed along with other 
nutritional requirements. It 
might be well If older women 
took another look at their dally 
protein Intake.

Foods Important for protein 
Include milk, cheese, eggs, 
meats, poultry, and fish. Others 
that can be counted on to give 
good amounts are dry beans, 
pets, lentils, and nuts.

Although cereals provide 
smaller quantities of protein 
In a usual serving, their con- 
trlbutlons can help out In meet
ing dally protein needs.

Even though body growth is 
completed, older people still 
need porteln for repel r tnd 
upkeep of body tissues, s iy  
nutritionists.

"CHEAP WATER"
The odditionol water you gel 
when you ocidize your well 

with
DRY ACID®

Ses your IGCAl WEU MAN 
and let him get you some 
cheap wotor with o DRY 

ACID troatmont,
Cotey Chemical Co.

Lubbock, Tsxot

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work -  A Specialty

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB

Su m s .
The Holly prealdent said this 

yaar's sugar beet crop in areas 
served by the Corporation's 
processing plants currently is 
expected to be from 12 to 15 
per cent larger than a yaar 
ago. Tonnage, he Indicated. Is 
up, with some decline In sugar 
content.

He reported that construction 
of Holly's new plant st Here
ford Is progressing on  sched
ule with the target date for com
pletion still being late summer 
of 1964.

Stockholders were advised by 
O ’Rourke that, barring adverse 
developments. Holly Sugar 
Corporation could expect earn
ings this fiscal year ending next 
March 31 to be better than last.

The most recent dividend w as 
40 cents per share of common 
stock, payable November 1, 
1963, to stockholders of record 
September 30, 1963. The
previous dividend had been 35 
cents per share.

Concern that the so-called 
B racero program, under which 
Mexican farm workers are 
made available to supplement 
Inadequate domestic farm labor 
during certain seasons and for 
work In many crops. Including 
sugar beets, was voiced by the 
president In the stockholders' 
letter.

W hether or not the program, 
provided for In Public Law ’ 8, 
would be extended was before 
the Congress as the letter to 
stockholders was written, and 
action was expected soon.

It Is generally agreed In the 
beet sugar industry, O'Rourke 
reported, that, If the Bracero 
program is not continued, pro
duction of a number of crops, 
Including sugar beets, will 
probably decline until such time 
as an alternative to the use of 
Mexican workers can be de
veloped.

'•A decline In domestic sugar 
production such as would ensue 
from the lack of labor would 
be especially unfortunate at a 
time when world supplies are 
shorter than they have been for 
many years and when all other 
governmental actions have been 
aimed at Increasing domestic 
production. Failure of the Con
gress to extend the Bracero 
program would Indeed be 
contradictory,”  O’Rourke said.

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

INSTRUMENTS FILED SINCE 
OCTOBER 28. 1963

WD, Billy John Llaton. Mrs. 
Carol Zetzsche, Lot 3, Blk 
87, Frlon*

DT. David H. Eddington, In
vestors Inc., N. 45* Lot 8 , 
Blk. 5 Staley Add.. 6 Lot 2, 
Blk. 14. Staley Friona 

WD, D 8 R Builders, David 
H. Eddington, N. 45' Lot 8 , 
Blk. 5 Staley Add.. 6 Lot 2, 
Blk. 14, Suley Frlon*

WD. Thomas E, Jones, Edgar 
Fletcher. Lot 6. Blk. 27, Friona 

DT. J. T. C arroll, T. L. 
Pool, N. 240 A. Sect. 20, Hard
ing

WD, T. L. Pool, J. T. Car- 
roll, N. 240 A. Sect. 20, Harding 

WD, Raymond L. Adams, 
Lurs Fay Allen. Lot 10. Blk. 
24. Friona

DT, F. E. Landrum, F. F. S. 
& Loan. S. 50* Lot 9, & N. 
44’ Lot 10, Blk. 4 Farwell 

DT, John Fred White, Hl- 
p It Ins S. & Loan, pt. Sect. 31, 
T IN ,R 4F

WD, Troy W. Fuller. Phillips 
Petroleum Co., Lots 1 thru 7, 
& NF./2 Lot 8, Blk. 75, Bovins 

DT. J. E. Sherrill, J r „  Hl- 
P la Ins, Lots 11.12 & 13. Blk. 
13, Bovins

WD, City of Bovins. Cicero 
Smith Lmbr. Co., pt. Lots H, 
12. & 13, Blk. 13, Bovina 

WD, C icero Smith Lmbr. Co. 
J. F. Sherrill, Jr.. Lots 11,12, 
& 13, Bovins

DT. C. P. O 'Brien, First 
Natl. Bank, Lames*. W. 120 
A. of N l/2  Sect. 4. TICS, R2F 

WD, Thomas G. Kelly, Trav
is Dyer, SW 1/4 Sect. 19, Synd.

Turkeys tnd cranberries are 
featured on the USDA plentiful 
foods list for November. 
Apples, grapes, potatoes and 
Maine sardines are also on 
the list. Use them often, sug
gests the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER 
Sales and Service--Rebuilt 
(  leaners and parts for Most 
Makes. Box 612--909 V. 
Plains or Phone 762-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N. Mex.______________

F a i m  And 
Ronc >̂ l  Oop*

l  Ooq Term 
L O* Infer

ETHRIOGF s p r in g  
A^fncy F f 1 OP 1

PPQPC 88M

311 W. 7th
At Rest Ol Elliott Auto Parts

Clovis

DEFOLIATE
According to Experiment Stations DEFO LIATIO N  PAYS alter 
October 20

ESSICANT

After using C C D ,  leaves do not stick to the cotton. 
C C D  Retards Regrowth

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$2.00 PER ACRE
plus application costs

you con have your cotton crop treated with C C D !  
Realize the savings in time and money by treating 
with C C D . . . the COMPLETE DEFOLIANT

•  Sheds Leaves
•  Opens Bolls
•  Eliminates need lor second 

application
THE CHEMICAL YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR . 
HOW A PROVEN PRODUCT A COMPLETE 
COTTON DEFOLIANT

CCD
M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT, INC.
Phons 647 2751 HomsOMic# PETERSBURG. TEXAS

D I S T R I B U T E D  BY

vtDDD mum:
___ -w n  i i . » ’ i> i.i..i

SH 4 4 508 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

THROUGH THEIR DEALERS
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Boll Weevils Brought To Plains- -On Purposel
To get an answer to the 

question of whether or not boll 
weevils can survive on the High 
Plains, the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lubbock 
has placed some 50,000weevils 
In cages both above and below 
the Caprork In the area where 
Infeetetlona were heaviest in 
1963.

W, L. Owens, entomologist 
at the Lubbock Station. Is In

charge of the research project. 
He haa placed approximately 
50,000 boll weevils In 141 cages 
at seven locations along the 
eastern edge of the High Plains 
as well as at locations below 
the Caprock, but not far 
removed from cotton growing 
on the High Plains,

The cages, above the Cap- 
rock, were placed In well es
tablished field plantings of sor
ghum almum, on soli bank land,

a likely area for winter hiber
nation. Installations below the 
Caprock were made lnshlnnery 
oak since such cover seemed 
to offer Ideal conditions for win
ter survival of the weevil, 
Owens explained. The cage 
locations above the Caprock 
were made In the area where 
boll weevil Infestations were 
heaviest In 1963, or from 10 
miles west of Post In Garza 
County to the Croaby-Floyd

Farm Complexity Promotes 
Agricultural

on e of the practical tallwater-saving systems In ParmerCounty 
la this Hlncll centrifugal pump on the J. B. Taylor farm near 
Frlona. With a 550-gallon per minute capacity, the pump costs 
18 cents an hour to operate.

ACCORDING TO SURVEY

Big Benefits Seen 
In Recovery System

Muni
FASH IO N ETTES

By CLAl'DFTTF MdNMS

Lubbock, Tex.— The High
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District has worked 
with a number of irrigation 
farm ers In Parmer County for 
the past ;tlx months collecting 
data concerning the recircula
tion of Irrigation tallwater. In 
this water management project, 
the Wa’er  District has col
lected data on the amount of 
water salvaged, pumping cost 
and irrigation methods.

The most Important benefit 
at a tallwater return system 
Is the water salvaged. Records 
covering a six month period on 
four tallwater return systems 
snow an average of 65 acre feet 
at Irrigation tallwater recov
ered per system. There are 
nine wells contributing tall- 
neater to these Installations 
which would be an average of 
29 acre feet of Irrigation tail- 
water recovered per contribut
ing well.

Economists have estimated 
that an acre foot of water when 
applied for Irrigation will In-

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

crease the yields above dryland 
yields approximately $40. 
Therefore, the average of 65 
acre feet of Irrigation tail- 
water recovered would have a 
gross value of $2,560 per sys
tem.

The average pumping cost for 
fuel, both butane and electricity, 
on a recovery system is $1.90 
per acre foot of water. Compare 
this to the $3.20 fuel cost per 
acre foot of water for the con
tributing Irrigation wells. The

difference In cost per acre foot 
of water for pumping Is $2.30. 
This would mean a saving of 
$84,50 in fuel cost alone on the 
65 acre feet of water salvaged.

Once a farm er begins using a 
tallwater return system he 
commences to find many side 
benefits. Probably one of the 
most advantageous of these Is 
that by using the return system 
he can control the application 
of water.

ATMI Not Against 
Ta re Allowances

by
James

E.
Edwards

Y o u  say children 
should go barefoot- 
the Doctor said our 
boy should wear his 
orthopedic shoes all 
the time.
There Is no contradiction. 
In this column I am discuss
ing only normal feet. This Is 
the reason it Is called foot 
saving rather than foot cor
rection. The comparison I 
like to make Is that drug 
stores sell lee cream towell 
people and medicines to sick 
ones.

Quite often we encounter 
parents whose first child 
wore corrective type shoes 
with excellent results sothey 
want to put No.'s 2, 3, and 
4 In the same kind even 
though the doctor has found 
their feet to be perfectly 
normal. The poor kids get 
castor oil when they could 
be having Ice cream .

When a doctor says that a 
child should not go bs re- 
foot or should not wear 
sandals he means that this 
particular child needs the 
support of corrective type 
shoes. If you are the parent 
of such a child, please don't 
tell other mothers that Dr. 
So-ancWso does not approve 
of going barefoot or wearing 
sandal a. It deprives too many 
children of Ice cream .

& Hobin Hood Shoes
Orthopedic Shoes Fitted Ta 
Your Doctor's Prescription

■ ^ d w a r d a
SHOE STORE

512 MAIN 
CLOVIS, N. MEX.

LU'BBOC K — There have re
cently been some mistakenly 
Interpreted articles In the press 
regarding refusal of the A,T. 
M.I. cotton committee to change 
Southern Mill Rules to add 4 
pounds to the tare to 
bales wrapped In the all-cotton 
bagging being sold under the 
1963 U.S.D.A, cotton bagging 
program.

It Is true that the A.T.M.I. 
did refuse to change the rules, 
because their committee felt It 
was a small program of only 
about 40,000 bales, and that It 
would Involve a complicated op
eration requiring several 
months and numerous organiza
tions to do so. Unfortunately this 
action was Interpreted and 
widely circulated that this 
meant A.T.M.I. was against the 
bagging program and was 
recommending against the tare 
allowance. This Is completely 
false, and A.T.M.I. made no 
such announcement.

The U.S.D.A. has announced 
som e time ago that since the 
cotton bagging weighs 8 pounds, 
the additional 4 pounds Is being 
allowed In the cotton loan pro
gram. This was printed In the

Federal Register of June 12. 
1963.

In the past the vast majority 
of cotton m ills have cooperated 
In cotton bagging programs and 
have made appropriate tare al
lowances to do their part In Im
provement of the cotton package 
and the expanded use of cotton, 
and It Is firmly believed they 
will do so In this program.

Since only about 40.000 bales 
may be so covered, by the time 
the bales are distributed In the 
loan. In exports, and to do
m estic m ills, the odds of any 
one mill receiving more than a 
handful of such cotton covered 
bales Is most remote. Since the 
re -sa le  value of the cotton 
bagging to the rag trade Is about 
three times that of used Jute 
bagging, monetary loss to any 
m ill will be Infinitesimal, If 
any.

We are therefore asking co
operation of the trade and mills 
to make this allowance In cotton 
purchasing, and to help spread 
the correct Information. Most 
Individual mill buyers will co
operate willingly If they know 
that A.T.M.I. Is not opposing 
the allowance.

Slim and trim are the watch
words for nun 's trousers and 
slacks Spring s pants will be
slightly shorter and combine
with high-ilse and boot stylings 
in shoes

• • •
Big. massive. Im portant-look

ing rings are "In " The Jewelry 
Industry Council says the trend 
to chunky, even high-domed 
rings Is for men as well as wom
en

• • •
Clip and save thla fashlonette 

that never goes out of style: the 
birthstone rundown —  Decem 
ber turquoise and zircon: Jan
uary. garnet. February, ame
thyst: Match aquamarine or 
blood-tone. April diamond. 
May. emerald; June, pearl or 
alexandrite: July, ruby or star 
ruby: August peridot or sar
donyx: September, sapphire or 
star sapphire: October, opal or 
tourmaline. November, topaz

• • •
Leather and suede Items, 

fashion s latest status symbols 
turn up In every category for 
the woman who shops at Abei- 
ci ombre and Fitch outfitter to 
the sportswoman —  and man 
The store's safari cloth Is a 
sueded cotton, showerproof fab
ric. • • •

Spring suit silhouettes for 
men Include the conventional, 
contemporary a n d  natural 
Conventional, the most popular 
three-buttoner. Is losing a but
ton The two-button Jacket's 
-omlng back

There la a saying going 
around now that the farmer must 
not only be a producer of food 
and fiber but also a market 
analyst, salesman and business 
man.

The state, national and inter
national situation demandn 
those last three characteristics 
and has had considerable Influ
ence on the phenomenal growth 
of the Texas A&M University 
Department of Agricultural Fc* 
onomlcs.

More and more agricultural 
students today recognize that 
raising a crop Is one thing; 
processing, distributing and 
selling It Is something else.

T his is why the agricultural 
econom ics field Is attracting 
more students, as shown In 
figures compiled by Dr. T . R. 
Timm, head of the department 
at Texas A&M,

"W e may well have. Judging 
from available information, the 
largest single senior class In 
agricultural economics In the 
United States with70 students," 
he pointed out. "Furtherm ore, 
we have the biggest department 
of Its kind In' the state, 
and among the largest In the 
nation."

Ten years ago, the depart
ment had 50 undergraduates 
and 10 students In graduate 
work. This fall, 180undergrad
uates and 50 graduates are in 
the department, Timm said.

In the graduate category this 
year, about half are studying 
toward master of science de
grees, while the other half Is 
working on doctorates. A decade 
ago, most graduates were Inter
ested only In a masters.

In 1954, most of the depart
ment's graduate students were 
Texans. Today they are from 
Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Ten
nessee, Arizona, Illinois and 
New Jersey. They also are at
tracted from foreign countries 
like Argentina, Costa Rica, 
Mexico, Philippines, Formosa, 
Pakistan and India.

Some of the undergraduate 
students, Timm noted, hall from 
Washington, Illinois, Colorado, 
Louisiana and Arizona.

"T h is wide representation

All-Risk Crop Insurance  
Carried By 12,000 Farmers

notice.
g e n c e ,  n .  — e

e mer gen c y  (Y__ ,
sudden and urgent oc

e mer i tus a mf r'o
tive duty hut n tainii  
mer-sion Of niHr' 

r-son \),
EV EN  " " i i  P>>

TH E G O O D  TH IN G S IN  LIFE  
C A N  BE EM ER G EN C IES

Crop damage claims lnTexas 
may exceed $3 1/4 million 
on cotton, wheat and grain 
sorghum for the 1963 crop year.

This Is the estimate of Ben 
A. Jordan. Jr,, state director, 
for the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture's Federal Crop In
surance program. It Is expected 
that 3,712 farmers will be paid 
this amount In the 45 counties 
where all-risk crop Insurance 
Is offered for losses due to 
drouth, hall and excessive 
moisture.

Currently, almost 12,000 
Texas farmers are carrying 
m ore than $30 million In Fed
eral Crop Insurance protection, 
Iordan said.

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation Is an agency of the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. The payments It makes 
do not come from tax funds. 
Jordan says, but from Insurance 
premiums paid by farm ers. Na
tionally. 97< out of every dollar 
paid In premiums has been re
turned to farmers In the form 
of Indemnity payments.

Federal Crop Insurance Is 
deslgnsted to protect the term
e r 's  high Investments In grow
ing crops against all unavoid
able crop losses, such as 
drouth, excessive moisture, 
hall. Insects, plant disease, 
etc.. Jordan said.

to
Dr. William Beene 

Optometrist

SAVf FOR THEM I
A n OPPom x'N iTY that com es y o u r  w ay  can  also be  an 
em erg en cy  if y ou  d on 't have the funds to follow 
through  L ik e  a chance  to  travel, fo r  instance Start 
y o u r  savings accou n t n ow  and be ready  for that 
“ u n forseen  com bin ation  o f  c ircu m stan ces ”  Savings 
insured  safe to $ 10,000 by  the FSLIC, a Government
agencys lute Savings

And Loan Association
•  s L

•too
BILLION

m r n N o V s /

11 Jo Main 
Itovil, \. Mvx 

Phone
To.t-'MciO

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

REAL ESTATE LOANS
• HOME 10ANS
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Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
first Federal Savings ft Loan

HOME OFFICE
4th *  r n . r

CLOVIS, N.M.

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd ft ABILENE 
PORTAI.ES. N.M.

from other states and coun
tries, 1 think, is • measure of 
the department's worth and rep
utation," he said.

The same trend has been un
derway with the department's 
professional staff members, 
Timm added. Ten years ago, 
there were 13, Now there are 
53 members, and most of the 
teachers are researchers, as 
well.

He said department staff 
members recognize thst T exas 
agriculture has much at stake In 
world trade. A third of the no
tion's cotton Is produced In'I ex
as, for example, aid much of 
the fiber goes Into world trade 
channels.

"F o r  this reason, we e n 
courage our staff to accept for
eign assignments from time to 
time so they can learn the world 
trade situation first hand," 
Timm explained. "Thirteen of 
our men have been on foreign 
assignments, and at present 
we have members in Syria and 
Tunisia. Arrangements are be
ing made to send men to Pakis
tan and Argentina."

Two department members, 
he emphasized, made an exten
sive study of the European Com
mon Market last year.

Why this sudden surge In the 
department growth? Timm has 
a ready answer for thst one.

"T he department's expan
sion reflects Importance of the 
national and international sit

uation's Impact on T exss agri
culture, And the department 
emphasizes this Impact In its 
Instruction of students," he 
said.

Specifically, Timm gave 
these reasons:

( 1) There la a growing ap
preciation of the fact that the 
farmer muat be a capable busi
ness man as well as s technical 
man,

(2) An Increasing degree of 
vertical and horizontal integra
tion. More phases of an indus
try are being absorbed by one 
operator or company.

(3) Farm co-operatives are 
rising in number,

(4) More competition with 
agriculture In other state* and 
nations.

(5) Government's role In ag
riculture is expanding. The 
A&M agricultural economics 
department teaches ■ course in 
farm policy.

(6) Understanding the con
sumer. T he department offer* a 
course In consumer econom ics,

T 1mm said agricultural e co 
nomics graduates are eagerly 
sought by business and Industry. 
Department records show 
stsrtlng salaries st $S,20ft- $5,- 
800 for department graduates, 
with one young man attracting 
t salary of $7,200.

He said many of the out
standing graduates ffu e y e a rs  
ago are making $9,000 to $10,- 
000 per year.

county Una.
Owen* Mid the boll weevil* 

were collected locally for all 
except one cage at each loca
tion. Weevils from the Collage 
Station area were used In the 
one cage to determine whether 
those on the High Plain* are of 
a more hardy strain. The co l
lections and iM U lladoas ware 
made from October 14-25 with 
81 cage* above the Caprock and 
67 below It Owen* aald co
operation from personnel of the 
Plant Pest Control and En
tomology Research Divisions. 
Agricultural Research Serv
ice . U. S. Department of Agri
culture. the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, county agents 
and vocational agriculture 
classes sided greatly In getting 
the project moving.

Owens explained that the 
specially built cages will be 
checked for survival during the 
spring and early aummer to de
termine winter survival at 
the different locations and un
der different types of cover. 
These records, Owens said, wlH 
be augmented with trash exam
inations to be made at various 
locations during the winter and 
early spring. The results of the 
research will be made available 
as soon as possible after the 
tests have been completed, he 
said.

M»»t |i*M>|ile would awc-eed In 
-nut 11 thins- If 'hey were not 
lioubleii bj great ambition*

-  Longfellow

From Fatrow to Finish 
Bchlen Pork Factory

"Sure S l f »  of F U e o r ’

Quality Chekd
o a i k t  m o o t  e r a

J

In No-Wax-- No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C lardy Campbell
%

Quality Cbekd 
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See
Howard or Andrew Chitwood

County And State
TAXES

Are Payable Now
PAY YOURS EARLY AND SAVE

DISCOUNT
27. IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
17. IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount is On All 
Stato And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector.

Poll Tq x b s  Now D u b  And Payablo 
At Tax-Assessor's Office Or 

At Ethridge-Spring Agency In Friona

H U G H  M O S E LE Y
Tax Assessor And Collector 

Parmer County, Texas

;
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"BE INFORM ED - - 
KEEP IN FO R M ED "

A BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF 
THE FOUR CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON 
NOVEMBER 9, 1963, GIVING 
ARGUMENTS FOR AND AGAINST

FROM: STATE REPRESENTATIVE 91st. DISTRICT 

"YOUR CHOICE M STATE GOVERNMENT"

voted upon by the Texae electorate on November 9. 1963, in 
that provision was mads In them to Include elective a* well as 
appointive official!. Alto, the proposed Amendment No. 3 Is 
applicable to Jefferson County only and Is designed to authorize 
"a ll political subdivisions of Jefferson County. Texas, to pro
vide retirement, disability, and death benefits for all appointive 
officers and employees of all political subdivisions within 
Jefferson County . . The limitation to officers and employ, 
ees of the precinct, which was Imposed by the proposals de
feated In 1958 and 1962, Is given broader latitude by the term 
"political subdivisions,“  which Is contained In AmendmentNo. 
9.

B ill CLAYTON

Amendment No. 1 — & J. R. No. I

(Abolishing Poll Tax as Requirement for Voting and Auth
o r i s e  the Leglalature to Provide for Voter Registration)

This proposed amendment to Sections 2 and 4 of Article VI 
of the Constitution removes the payment of a poll tax aa a 
prerequisite to voting and gives the Legislature authority to 
require each voter to register before offering to vote. Anticipa
tory leglalation (Senate BUI 132. Ch. 430. Acts of the 38th 
Legislature. R.S.. 1963) passed by the 38th Legislature pro
vided a general registration system for all voters. The meas
ure named the county tax assessor-collector of each county 
as registrar of voters for that county and established a regis
tration fee of twenty-five cents to assist In defraying the ex
pense to the county for administration of voter registration.

BACKGROUND
In 1962, Texas was one of only five states — the other four 

included Alabama. Arkansas, Mississippi, and Virginia--  which 
required payment of a poll tax as a prerequisite for voting. 
Although the history of the poll tax In Texas dates back to the 
Republic, which In IBS' placed a tax offl.OO on each free male 
between the ages of 21 and S3. It was not until 1902 lhat the 
Texas Constitution was amended to make the poll tax a pre
requisite for votii^. Under the Constitution and statutes at the 
present time, the maximum poll tax that may ba levtsd la 
11.’’3: $1.00 la lavlad by Section3 of Article VII of the Constitu
tion for public free school purposes; S0< Is levied by an act of 
the Legislature for general revenue purposes; and the Legis
lature has further authorlaed each county to levy 2V for county 
fund purpeeee.

There have been spasmodic attempts to abolish the poll tax 
aa a prerequisite to voting In Texas almost since la  inception. 
In recent years, the issue first received considerable attention 
during the 1938 gubernatorial recewhen'A. Lee O’Daniel intro
duced the subject in hi* campaign. Intermittently poll ax re
peal ha* received the attention of Texas Legislatures, and the 
proposed repeal amendment submitted to votert in 1949 
received support from th* Sate Democratic Executive Com
mittee. tabor, vaterana’ organisation*, and church and woman’* 
organisations. Submitted aa on* of an  proposed amendmena 
to th* Texas Constitution In November of that year, poll tax 
repeal was opposed by 36.3 per cent of the voter*.

Next serious consideration of poll ax  payment aa* require
ment for voting cam* In 1962 when a referendum proposition 
for abolishing payment of th* poll ax  for voting eligibility 
waa submitted to voars by both the Democratic and Republic 
partis* In their primaries. The Issue carried In each election.

Fartier the S’ th Legislature showed concern for th* entire 
Texaa election system when It created an Election Law Study 
Committee through passage of S.C.R. No. SO during the Regular 
Session In 1961. Th* committee waa directed ’ ". . . to make a 
complete study of the Texas Election Cod*, with amendments 
thereto by th* S'th Legislature, and . . .  report its findings and 
recommendation* not last than alnar. days before tfy*convening 
of th* 38th Legislature.•’

Th* proposal to abolish th* poll tax we* among th* many 
revisions of th* Taxes Election Cod* which were considered 
by th* Committee. Th* Committee decided not to include • 
recommendation for enactment of a voter registration law sup
planting th* poll ax  but development* In th* Congres* dur
ing th* court* of th* study caused a change In this decision.

On August 2?. 1962. th* House of Representatives of th* 
Congress adopted Sanaa Joint Resolution No. 29. proposing 
an amendment to th* United State* Constitution to abrogate 
payment of a poll tax aa a condition for voting for federal 
office*. Th* United State* Senate had adopted th* asm* reso
lution some Mv* months earttor. onMarch2'. and th* proposed 
amendment has now been submitted to the legislature* of th* 
state* for ratification.

Th* proposed amendment to the United State* Constitution 
reads as follows:

Section 1. The right of cltteens of th* United States to 
vote In any primary or other election for Preeldent or Vice 
President, or for Senator or Repretentative in Congress, 
shall not be denied or abridged by th* United State* or any 
Sut* by reason of fallura to psy any poll tax or other tax.

Sac. 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this 
article by tpproprlate legislation.
Thus th* Flection La* Study Committee reconsidered It* 

earlier decision not to recommend enactment of a registra
tion law to the 38th Legislature in view of the possibility that 
Ih* proposed amendment to the United States Constitution could 
bo ran fled by th* required number of state* before the 1964 
elections. The Committee did not include a bUl draft setting 
up a voter registration syetetr in it* recommend* done however. 
Instead, it outlined certain principle* which it felt should bo 
embodlod in tuch legislation.

Senate BUI 132 th* voter registration law enacted by the 
38th Legislature incorporated each of the recommendation* 
of the Election Low Study Committee except that which would 
htv* required registration of all voters without any exemption* 
Th* new volar-registration meat ,rs doe* not perm it any person 
who la over 60 year* of age at th* time of rraslng application 
for roglotratlon to rogiaior -ideas h* resides in a city of 
10.000 or more inhabitants. A qualified elector ovar 60 voars 
of ago on th* day of an election at which ho offara to vote, and 
who doe* not rooidolnacityoMO 000 or more inhabitants may 
vote at an election without having registered as a voter 

The voter registration taw further provide* —
1. 23g registration fa*.
2. Eliminates agents In applying for registration, except that 

husband, wlf*. father mother son. or daughter mey act as 
agent.

3. Adda provisions permitting persons to vow on poll tax 
receipts and exemption certificates as well as on regis
tration certificates during the first voting year after th* 
registration law go** into effect.

4. Permits persons to obtain poll tax receipts without payment 
of th* tax for us* in voting for federal offices during the 
period of 30 day* after th* amendment to th* U, S. Conan- 
stution takes effect.

3. Fa!** registration or fale* statement of information in regis
tering is punishable by not leas than on* year or not more 
than three year* In State prison.

6. There Is no provision that a person muet speak or writ* the 
Fnglleh language.

7. There I* no provision requiring a minimum of education 
or Intelligence.

Th* voter registration law. for th* moet pert, can become 
effective and operative a* a law only "upon th* condition 
that a constitution*! amandment abolishing payment of th* poll 
tax a* a prerequisite for voting end a-therlxii* enactment of 
a general registration law - -  become* a part of th* Constitution 
of Texes." However, th* 38th Lefislature assured th* Texas 
electorate that there could be no disfranchisement in votli* 
for federal official* because of a conflict between th* United 
Stele* end Th* Texes Constitution* on th* point of payment of 
th* poll tex. In Section?of th* voter registration lew, provision 
Is mad* to remove th* requirement for payment of t poll tax 
*• • prerequisite to voting " fo r  UnitedStetet Senator for United 
State* Repreeentatlve, or for Prooldont end Vice-President or 
• lectors for Proeldem end Vice- President of the United States 
In any general, special or primary election — such provision 
to becomo operative a* law If the amendment to the Constitution 
of the letted States proposed by Senate Joint Resolution No. 29 
of the 8?th Congress Is adopted before the Texai Constitution 
Is amended to abolish payment of the poll tax se a prerequisite 
for voting.

ARGUMENTS
FOR:

1. Texas I* on* of only five state* In the nation which makes 
payment of s poll tax prerequisite to voting. To oom* Texas 
cltteens. poymont of th* poll tax means deprivation for their 
famlltee. Exercise of citizenship should not boar a dollar and 
cent* price teg.

2. In (he Southern State* requiring payment of the poll tax. 
Inhabitants over 21 voting in the general election In I960 
ranged from • low ef 14 per cent In Alabama to a high of 40 
per ewm In Texee. In rotnratt. 77 per cent of choa* over 21 
la Minnesota, where there ls no poll tex end voter reglatratloa 
to required only In the larger cities and count!** went * e 
ballet box at the tame election.

3. Cltteens in the depressed or low-Income srees of Toxaa 
or* dlafrotKhlaed by Imposition of th* poll texaa a prerequisite 
to voting.

4. The ease with which Hock voting has been accomplished 
in Texaa under the poll tea system refutes the argunem 
ef pell tax proponents that It help* preserve the purity ef the 
ballet ben. Abolition of th* pell tax system would result in

•lection reform by glvlt* all citltans th# free opportunity to 
exercise uninfluenced choice at the bellot box.

3. The amendment to the U nited States Constitution now mak
ing th# rounds of the state# in th# course of ratification abol
ish** th# poll tax a* a prerequisite to voting In election* for 
federal office*. It would b# unwieldy and coatly to maintain 
two taparat* and dlatlnct typo* of registration for voter* for 
local and state official* or th# on* hand and for federal of
ficials on th* othor.

AGAINST;
1. Payment of th# poll tax aa a praraqulalt# to voting pre

vent# ignorant, corrupt and disinterested cltlson* from voting 
but th* low foa lavlad does not prevent any clttean who really 
wants to oxorcla* hi* rights and fulfill Mi obligations to hi* 
atata and nation from taking a stand at th* ballot box.

2. Th# poll tax Inhibit* th# purchase of votes by corrupt 
candidates and political machine# and help# preserve th# pur
ity of th* ballot box.

3. Abolition of payment of th* poll tax aa a prerequisite to 
voting could roault in depriving th* public achools of Toxao of 
mor# than $1.8 million in revenue* annually, alnc* Section S 
of Article VII of th* Constitution of Toxaa allocate* $1.00 
of *v*r> poll tax paid to th* fro* school*. In 1962. total revenues 
for the school* from this aourc* equaled $1,660,139. An addi
tional $828,033 wont into th* atato'i genera! revenue coffer* 
from th* 304 allocated for that purpose from th* total $1.30 
•taw tax.

4. In I960. Texas had 3.331.000 Inhabitant* ovar 21, and 40 
per cant of that number voted In the general election. Th# 
State of Ohio with a comparable 3 839,000 inhabitant* over 21 
and no poll nx hod a 38 per cant voting rocord at th* aam* elec
tion. Apparently, imposition of th# poll tax a* a prerequis
ite for votlt* hat not resulted in decreased voter lntorost in 
Texas.

5. In Toxas. th* poll tax substitutes for a voter registration 
eyatom. with the Hat of poll taxpayer* constituting th* offlcal 
list of qualified voters. Repeal of die poll tax a* a voting pre
requisite necessitates Institution of a new voter registration 
system, when the system now functioning serve* equally wall 
or bettor.

6. Should th* amendment to th* Constitution of th* United 
Stows abolishing payment of th* poll tax a* a prerequisite to 
voting for federal officials b* ratified, the anticipatory voter- 
registration law passed by the S8th Legislature sail provide* 
for rsglstraaon and voting for candidates to federal office*.

Amendment No. 2 — S. J. R. No. 21

(Permitting Increased Financial Assistance to Needy Aged.
Needs Blind. Needy Children, and Permanently andTo- 

tally Disabled, and Authorising th« Legislature to 
Establish Resident* Requirements for Eligibility 

of Recipients)

This proposed amandment affects Sections Sl-a and Sl-b-1 
ef ArUcle 111 of the Constitution relating to assistance for th* 
agad. blind and chlldrei, an- - salstance payments to the perma
nently and totally disabled, respectively,

1. Th* amendment combines provision* for all four classes 
of recipients - -  aged, blind, children, and permanently and 
totally disabled — undor on* numbered designation. Section 
Sl-a of Article III.

2. It remove* the present $23 limitation on (taw fund* which 
may b* expanded on Individual recipients of aid for the agod 
and substitutes a maximum not to exceed the amount that "la  
tratchafcl# out of federal funds."

3. It eliminates th* present $20 limitation on state fund* 
which may b* expended on individual recipients of aid for th* 
permanently and totally disabled and substitutes th# amount that 
" is  matchabl* out of fodoral funds."

4. It asnbllshos a calling of $60mllllon. Instead of th* proa- 
ant $34.3 million, on total amount of state funds which may b* 
expended for assistance payments to *11 four cits*** of recip
ients each year.

3. It gives the Legislature authority to proscribe residence 
requirements for eligibility of needy aged, needy blind, needy 
children, and the permanently and totally disabled.

BACKGROUND
1. Th# public welfare provisions of th* Taxes Constitution 

originated during the depression years, and amendments to thorn 
hav# boon proposed and adopted almost as regularly a* the 
Congress has changed terms whereby the states may become 
eligible for available federal funds.

Prior to 1933. aid to persons in Indlgant and disabled clr- 
cterstance* was held by most Texas cm  sens to b# th# concern 
of loco) governmental unit* rather than the responsibility of 
the central state government. However, the depression of tty* 
1930**. th* shift In Toxas from an agrarian to an Industrial 
type of oocloty and economy, and the influence of federal legis
lation led in that year to passage of the first public welfare 
amendment. Section Sl-a of Article III. This authorised the 
stew to leaue $20 million of 4 1/2 per cent general obligation 
bonds, with the proceeds to be u#ad "In furnishing relief end 
work relief to needy and distressed people and In relieving 
the hardship* resuldf^ from unemployment."

Anticipating passage by the Federal Congras* of the Social 
Security Act of 1933. the Texas Legislature proposed amend
ment of the Texas Constitution by the addition of a new Sec
tion S l-b  to Article III, which initiated th* policy of providing 
old payments to certain class#* ofcltlsena to be made partially 
from federal funds and partially from current revenue of th* 
•tew. Th* amendment waa adopted by the electorate end In 
1937, Section* 51-c and Sl-d were added authorising grants 
to the needy blind and needy children, respectively. Sections 
3|-b. 5I-c and Sl-d were consolidated in 1943 by an amend
ment designated Section 31-a. which In effect repealed the old 
Section Sl-a. The original limit of $33 mlllioii per veer *• th* 
amount that could be spent out of state funds for public oailst- 
ance to needy aged, needy blind, and needy children was set 
by this amendment. In 1934 this limit was again Increased In 
1962 »  the present $32 million plus an additional $2.3 million 
for the permanently and totally disabled. This fourth category 
of cltlson* eligible for assistance had been added with th* 
adoption of Section Sl-b in 1936 At that time • celling of 
$1.5 million per year *ss placed on the total emoum which 
could b* accomplished In 1962 by amendment of Section Sl-b. 
which also changed the numbered designation of the Section to 
Sl-b-1.

A further addition to th* stato’ i  welfare program com* In 
1938 with adoption by th* elector*!* of Subsection 31-a- 1 of 
Section 31. Artlcl* III, which gave the Legislature power to 
authorise direct or vendor payments in the format direct public 
• ••(stance to and on behalf of needy recipients of old eg* aaate- 
tanco, aid to the blind, aid to dependent children, er eld to the 
permanently end totally disabled.

2. Th* proposed amendment authorise* an Increase la th* 
•mount of money the state may appropriate to the low  s u m  
programs — old ago assistance aid id th* blind, aid to depend
ent children, and aid to the permanently and totally disabled — 
to • maximum of $60 million.

Undor the Toxaa Old Ago Aaslatanre Program, monthly fi
nancial allowances ere granted to needy per eons over 68 veers

of ago. Approximately $144 million In payments, nearly $42 
million from state funds and approximately $102 million from 
federal funds was axpendad during the s u m ’ s 1961-1962 
fiscal year. Tha national average for old ago asiistance pay- 
manta In 1961 was $68.78. whlla the Texas average was $34.36. 
Only 10 autos provldad lower payments than Texas.

Tha Taxaa Aid to tha Blind Program provides monthly al
lowance* to persons 21 years of ago and older who are blind. 
Under this program, tha national average monthly poymont 
was $74.57 in 1961. In Taxaa. th# average monthly pnymont 
was $60.72. Only nine states made lower average payment*.

The Texaa Aid to tho Permanently and Totally Disabled Pro
gram provides monthly grant* to persona between the ages of 
18 and 69 who aro permanently and totally disabled. Nationally, 
tho avorago monthly payment was $70.46 In 1961; in Toxaa 
It was $34.03. Sovon state* paid a lower avorago.

AR CUM ENTS
FOR 1
1. By combining Section* 5t-a and Sl-b-1 into ono Section 

31-a. this amandment brings all four categories of recipient* 
of public aaolstanco — tho agod. blind, children, and perman
ently and totally disabled — undor one amondmont. Future 
amendment of tho public welfare provisions of tho Toxas Con
stitution will thus bo grootly simplified.

2. By eliminating constitutional colling* on Individual as
sistance grants for tho agod and tho pormsnontly and totally 
disabled, tho amondmont obviate# tedious andcootly amondmont 
of tho Toxas Constitution ovory tlmo tho coat-of-living Index 
rtooi and th* Fodoral Government amends tho Social Security 
Act to Increase federal funds available to tho otaws for as
sistance programs.

3. By Increasing th* tout amount of atato funds which may 
bo expended for asalatanco payment* to all four closooo of 
roclpionu each year from tha present $34.5 million to $60 
million, tho amendment assures tho Tax a a roc I plant tha tha will 
not bo disqualified from receiving tho maximum amount per
mitted undor th* fodoral program simply because tha Stats of 
Toxas cannot bring It* state fund limitation to moet fodoral 
standards.

4. By giving tha Legislature authority to prescribe residence 
requirements for recipients, tha amandment anticipates con
gressional action at an early data resulting from pressure 
throughout the United States to lower residence requirements 
for the nation’ s mobile population. Adoption of tha amandment 
will mean thatltwlllnotbenecaaaary to turn again to the Texas 
electorate for an adjustment In Taxaa residence requirements 
for recipients when the Congress takes such action. The aged, 
given their choice, never move from familiar surroundings 
and homes of a lifetime Just to obtain public assistance. They 
move only when economic adversity and tha infirmities of 
•g* fore# them to seek care and comfort from their children 
or other members of thalr familial.

AGAINST:
1. Substitution of an amount that "Umatchablaoutof federal 

funds" for tha present callings established by tha Constitution 
on state funds which may be expended on Individual recipients 
of aid for tha aged, $25. andaldfor tha permanently and totally 
disabled. $20. opens the door to greater expenditures for public 
assistance as often as the Legislature meets. Without tha 
constitutional safeguard now provided, recipients of public 
•oalatanco and thalr relatives, already an important prosaura 
group, would have a field day at tha expense of tho over
burdened taxpayer.

2. The maximum not to oxcood tho amount that 1* "matchabl* 
out of fodoral funds" which la substituted In tho amondmont 
for tho present dollar limitations may b* aubjoct to court 
interpretation. What ls maant by •’ matchabl*"?

3. The large ovar-all expenditure of auto funds which this 
amendment would outhorlio would odd only « few dollars s 
month to tho Income of Individual rocIplonts. Instead of encour
aging dependency on public wolfaro. th* state should proa* back 
tha growing tendency toward socialism and tha welfare state.

Amendment No. 3 — S. J. R. No. 26

(Authorising Each Political Subdivision In JafforsonCounty 
to Establish a Retirement. Disability and Death Com

pensation Fund for Appointive Officers and Em
ploy*** of Such Subdivision)

1. This proposed amendment, designated Subsection (c) of 
Section 62. Article XVI, applies only to political subdivisions 
of Jofforaon County. It authorises each political subdivision 
In Jefferson County to provide for and administer a Retire
ment. Disability and Death Compensation Fund for appointed 
officers and employees or, In the alternative, provides that 
• uch political subdlvlatons. upon authorisation by majority 
vote of tho qualified voters of tho subdivision, may aloct to 
Join tha County Rotlromont System of Jefferson County.

2. Tho amount which can be contributed by the political sub
division to tha Fund la restricted by the amendment to 7 1/2 
per cent of tho amount of compensation which each employee 
ls paid by the politicsl subdivision, instead of tho 3 per con  
restriction now placed upon county cone-tbutiono to tho County 
Rotiiwmont Fund by Subsection (b) of Section 62. Articlo XVL

3. Investment of funds provided through the program la 
restricted by dia amendment to bonds of tho United Stews, tho 
Su m  of Toxaa, or counties or cities of the state, or bonds 
laauod by an agency of th* United State* Government.

4. Recipients of benefits from tha Fund loa* eligibility for 
any othor pension retirement fund or direct aid from tho atato 
unless tho Fund contributed by the political aubdlvlalon la re
leased to tho State of Toxas as a condition to receiving othor 
pension aid.

BACKGROUND
1. Tho first public employee retirement programs In Texas 

were established by cities operating under authority of their 
charters, and It was not until 1936 that th* first auto public 
employee retirement program waa authorised. Article III, 
Section 48a, of tho Constitution waa adopted In that yaar and 
authorised establishment of a teacher retirement program. 
Then In (944. Article III, Section Sl-o, authorising municipal
ities to oowblloh rotlromont programs, and Article in. Sec
tion S l-f, authorising establishment of • state-wldoretirement 
•yatem for rrunictpolidos, war* adopted. Article XVI, Section 
62. of tho Constitution was adopted in 1946. Subsection (a) of tho 
section authorised creation of a retirement program for state 
employees and Subsection (b) provided authority for creation 
of a retirement program for county employee a.

Two recent attempts to bring alectiva officers of tho county 
or precinct into • retirement, disability and death benefit* 
program have been turned down by tfw Toxaa electorate. The 
first such proposal (g, j .  R. No. 6), for th* ameetenent of 
Subsection (b) of Soctibn 62. Articlo XVI, was defeated In No
vember. 1938. Jefferson County cltisene, however, were infovor 
of tho amondmont by • vote of 14.884 for the proposal 10 13.- 
611 against it. Again In 1962 a similar propoaal seas defeated 
state-wide, but carried Jefferson County by s vow of 12.166 
for the amendment »  11.277 against it. However, these (we 
proposals were unlike the poposed Amendment No. I, to be

ARGUMENTS
FOR:
1. This amendment applies only to politico! subdivisions of 

Joffarson County , and tha people of that county should have the 
privilege of establishing the typo of retirement ayotem of aya- 
tems for their public employ##* which they desire.

2. Tha restriction upon Investment of retirement funds to 
bonds of the United States, the Stste of Toxas. to counties 
or cities of tho state, or bonds Issued by any agency of the 
United States Government guarantees th* safe Investment of 
these public moneys.

AGAINST!
1. There are 254 counties In Taxaa. all with precincts 

and many with varloua other typos of political subdivisions 
auch a* water districts, ate. Should Amandmant No. 3 be 
adopted, each 'session of tho Legislature may find additional 
counties looking constitutional authority to set up retirement, 
disability and death benefit systems for tho officers and atr- 
ployeos of those separate units of govormnont. Actuarial sys
tem# similar to tnauranco programs which raqulr# relatively 
large membership bodies aro osaontlal to sound benefit pro
gram*. Governing bodies at tha local laval lack tha experience 
necessary for tha organisation and operation of complicated 
retirement programs, and this lnoxporianct could load to acuta 
financial problem*.

2. Tho limitation Imposed upon investment of rotlromont 
funds to bond* of tho United State*, tha State of Taxaa. or 
counties or eltioa of tho stats or bonds Issued by any agency 
of tho United States Government, lower* tho lnteroat potential 
on tho Investment and could further weaken tho already aheky 
financial boso of rotlromont program* established at tha local 
level.

5. The 2 1/2 per cent increase In the amount which can 
bo contributed by tho political subdivision to tho Fund, allowed 
undor tho amondmont by restricting such contribution* to 
7 1/2 per cent of tho amount of componeetion which ooch 
employ## Is paid by tho political subdivision Instead of tho 
5 per cent restriction contained In Subeoctlon (b) of Section 
82. Articlo XVI, might endanger tho rotlromont program with 
•mall momborahlp. Tha Increased benefits allowed would bo 
difficult to sustain with contributions of tho small program.

Amendment No. 4 — S. J. R. No. 16

(Authorlelng on Increase of $130 Million, to • Total of 
$350 Million, In Bonds or Obligation* that May Bo 

laauod by tho V stars ns’ Land Board

This proposed amandmant to Section 49-b, Articlo III, of 
tho Conotltution of Toxaa Increase* tha total amount of obll- 
gatlons or bonds that may ba lsauad by tha Veterans’ Land 
Board to a maximum of $350 million. It also increase* from 
3 1/2 por com to 4 1/2 par com tho maximum rata or rata* of 
lntorast of all tha bonds laauod and sold tn any installment. 
Enabling leglslition passed by the 58th Legislature In anticipa
tion of adoption of tho amondmont increases maximum amount 
which can ba paid for • place to $10,000 Instead of tha $7,300 
now allowed. If tho amondmont falls In adoption, howovor, tho 
enabling Legislation does not becomo effective.

BACKGROUND
Dating to tho period following tho Revolutionary War. tho 

Fodoral Government began tha practice of reimbursing vet
erans of military oorvloa with land. Tha Taxaa Republic adopted 
tha custom and reserved a port of It* public domalr for its 
aoldlors. i f  1836, county land* war* granted to all volunteers 
who had served in tho armies of Taxaa, and In 183? additional 
lands war* granted to veteran* of tho more outstanding bat
tles In tho War of Indopondonco.

Confederate soldiers war* ineligible for pensions granted 
by tha Fodoral Govaramont following tho Civil War. and Taxaa 
provided lands for Its Confederate veterans In compensation.

Following World War II, It waa tha consensus of lawmakers 
that the average veteran could not acquire land through tho 
regular channels of borrowing, and since tho public domain 
for land grants had long alnco boon exhausted creation of a 
liberal crodlt program by tha stata to supplant tha land bounties 
of oarllor days was doomed tho answer.

Tho prooont Veterans’ Land Program waa tha result:
1. A Constitutional Amandmant was adopted In 1946 creating 

a Veterans’ Land Board, composed of tho Attorney General, 
tha Commissioner of th# General l.and Office, and tha Governor. 
Tha Loglalauro was glvon authority to provide $25 million In 
bond* to create a fund to bo used by tho Board In tha purchase 
of land* for roaalo to votorans of World War II. Tha anabllng 
act waa paaaad by the Slat Legislature in 1949.

2. On November 13, 1931, another amondmont to Section 
49-b, Article III, waa adopted by tha electorate to Increase 
the fund by an additional $7S million, for a total of $100 
million. Sufficient applications had been received for loans 
from the original bond lssuo that It was clear tha fund would 
bo exhausted by January, 1932.

S. Again In 1956, an additional $100 million was authorized, 
making an ovar-all total of $200 million, tha prasant limit.

4. Tha increase to $330 million, proposed by tha prasant 
amandmant, results from tha graattat activity In tha program 
to data. Mora loans war* closed In 1926 than avar before, 
approximately 500 par month. Nevertheless, soma ona million 
Taxaa veterans have not yot participated In th* program, and 
tha only funds now available are the limited amounts resulting 
from tha revolving feature of the program. Thai* funds htv* 
accumulated too slowly to provide a sustaining program at this 
tlma.

ARGUMENTS
FOR:
1. The Veterans* Land Program la one of the greatest 

stimulants to the Texaa economy provided by the State of Tex
as. In addition to rewarding the veteran and showing tha ap
preciation of Texas citizens for his wartime service, tha pro
gram provide* additional business activity for lawyers, abstract 
companies and real estate concerns, thus multiplying many 
times tha dollar value of fund* Invested.

2. The program coats the taxpayers nothing: In fact, tha 
currant one per cent difference In Interest paid on the bonds 
and that received from thavataranonhla loan puts th* program 
on the credit aid* of the state’ s profit and lots ledger.

3. The program it now functioning with maximum efficiency. 
Mora than 300 loans ware processed each month last yaar. 
but approximately one million veterans In Texas have not par
ticipated In the program. It would be unfair to permit the Vet
erans’ Land Program to die before all Texas veterans of World 
War II and tha Korean conflict art at least given tha opportun
ity to apply for benefits already obtained by many of their 
comradoa In arms.

AC A INST:
1. Tha Stata of Taxaa hat been In tho loon business long 

•nough. The Veterans’ Land Program Is unfair to private enter
prise, and Is another turn on th* road to ooctallam,

2. The Texes Constitution has made tha Veterans’ Land Fund 
available to veterans In service from September 16. 1940 
through March 31, 1953, thereby Including Korean veterans. 
It would aoom that all vataratu seriously Interested In agricul
ture and desiring to purchase land undor tho program have had 
tlma to maka application for fund* during tho moro than 
eight-year period since tho Korean true*. Extension of tho 
program merely provides atato funds for tho purchaoo of 
wook-ond retreats by pseudo-farmers.

t .  Tho recurrent increase In maximum funds available under 
the Veters ns' Lend Program since Its inception should bo 
brought to s hell. If this latest proposal to Incrotto amounts 
to $330 million Is adopted, then the demand will be greet, at 
the end of another two years when the S9th Legislature convenes, 
for • broadening ef tho program end an additional bond limit. 
Toxsn* aro fighting InVIotNem; there is unreet In South Korot 
He* Texes gone Into tho farm loan business on s permanent 
boalor

SPONSORED BY PARMER COUNTY DEMOCRATS WHO APPRECIATE BILL CLAYTON



Friona Area Completes Good Maize
________________ _ __________________________________ PERFECT FALL
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Yep, you're going to have to 

plunk down $1.75 (gain In Jan- 
uary In order to vote In Texas 
next year. 1 hat’ s wliat tlie ma
jority decided in lam week's 
election.

We had decided that public 
sentiment for keeping tl*  poll 
tax had changed from la r  year's 
referendum, but we thought It 
might have been a closer vote 
than It was.

Wtien you consider that tlie 
only people who were eligible 
to decide the Issue were tlie 
ones who thought enough of their 
voting privilege to pay the poll 
tax last January for a really 
off year, 1963, It's not too sur
prising that the tax stayed In. 

• • • •
It was Just one of those cases 

where Texans preferred to re
main Individualists. While some 
states ridicule the poll tax 
(some of these probably have a 
State income tax), Texans said 
to them; "I t 's  worked for 60 
years, so why change It?"

Just because we were part of 
a small minority wasn't deemed 
a good enough reason to change 
the law. That’ s rugged Its- 
dividual Ism.• • • •

Friona High School had a 
group of busy boys tl*  otl*r  day. 
First, there was football prac
tice. T hen some of the boys 
hustled over to practice for 
tl*  district FFA leadership 
contest to be l* ld  this weekend. 
Afterwards, part of this bunch 
hurried to t l*  Junior play re
hearsals. The play will be pre
sented Saturday.

Somehow or other. In between 
activities, 1 suppose the boys 
found time for supper and lee - 
sons. I'd like for them to tell 
me their secret. Sometimes on 
T uesdays and Wednesdays I de
velop Just such a schedule. 

• • • •
Speaking of t l*  FFA leader

ship contests, David Mc\ ey and 
Benny Pryor will have six teams 
primed for the annual onslaught 
on leadership contests by Fri
ona FFA members.

Last year the boys won more 
banners than you could count 
on both hands, Including the 
school’ s sixth first-place ban
ner In the state FFA leader
ship contest.

Mc\ey said he was told at 
the state contest lam year that 
Friona has won more state 
banners than any other school 
In Texas. He pointed out that 
grade school principal J. T. 
Gee, when he was chapter ad
visor, had teams winning first- 
place In the state finals In 1950, 
1951 and 1957. His teams also 
won a second in 1953 and a third 
In 1954. • • • •

Since then, Friona has taken 
first place at state in 1962 
(two banners) and 1963, and 
had a third in 1961 and a sec
ond last year.

Mc\ey points out that when he 
was at Anton, his teams often 
dashed with G ee's In the area 
contest. One had to lose, sothls 
cut down on the number of state 
banners won by both.

T hey're going to have to build 
more walls to display the barw 
ners pretty soon. The Ag 
department has two rooms with 
tl*  four walls pretty well cov
ered with the awards. We think 
this speaks pretty well for the 
\ocatlonal Agriculture Depart
ment and Its leadership.• • • •

Think the success of the 
Chieftain football team hasn't 
had several effects'’ Baker Dug- 
gtns says he believes It has 
even helped tl*  girls coming out 
for basketball this year.

T he Squaws played an exhibi
tion game at the FlylngOueens* 
clinic In Plainvlew last Satur
day, and Dugglns was able to 
watch his players under game 
condltlona.

“ I think they have a lot more 
poise than they usually have this 
time of year. It usually takes a 
month or so to develop their 
confidence," he says.• • • •

Dugglns added that for one 
thing, from a coaching stand
point it was more fun to be at 
the clin ic, having a winning 
football team to talk about. 
"Friona Is being regarded 
higher," he said.

Tulls, Muleshoe and Canyon 
schools will go Into dasa AAA

(Continued on Page 2 )
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OLD SMOKFY? . . . It's a mountain, ail right, but a mountain elevator Joined the older grain dealers In having to dump tons
of grain plied at West Friona Grain Company. The new Friona of rT1* lze on the ground.

DADS TO BE

Chieftains Wind Up 
Successful Year Friday

The Friona Chiefs will close 
out their best football season In 
modern history (If not best 
ever) tomorrow night when they 
host Olton at Chieftain Stadium. 
Cametime is 7:30 p.m.

T he game has been desig
nated "D ad 's Night," and fatlv 
ers of the players will be hon
ored In pre-gam e cerem onies, 
starting about 7:10 p.m.

The Chiefs, with a chance for 
a 9-1 season record, could nail 
down second place In district 
by beating the Mustangs, and 
should Dlmmltt upset Muleshoe, 
could still tie for the district 
championship.

The best either Friona or 
Olton can hope for la a tie for 
the title, and In any event Mule-

n 'ospita l
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shoe Wvuld represent the dis
trict in tl*  playoffs, alnce the 
Mules beat both teams. So the 
game will be one of prestige

for both the Mustangs and 
Chiefs.

For Friona It will mark one 
last chance to avenge a 1962

HOSPITAL EL INI)

Drive Chairman 
Predicts Victory
Charles Allen, fund drive 

chairman for the Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital, said 
this week that with the grain 
sorghum harvest out of the way, 
1* believed that the drive team 
members could be " r e 

charged,' and was confident 
of reaching the goal established 
at $50,000.

" I t 's  going to take some gifts 
at $100 and $500, not Just those 
of $5 and $10, though," Allen 
pointed out.

Currently, the drive stands 
at around $13,000.

Allen reminded the residents 
of Friona <jf what an asset the 
hospital waa to the city. "It 
has quite a staff of employees— 
which produces a good payroll, 
and when people come In to the 
hospital, they usually do other 
business In town," he said.

People want and expect good 
hospital facilities, just as they 
want good schools and churches, 
Allen said.

beating. However, the 25-8 win 
by Olton In the final game last 
year was the closest district 
game the Chieftains had.

Friona has already topped 
the win mark for any season 
In the last 19 years at FHSy 
and the Chieftains will be try
ing to leave next year's team 
something to shoot at.

Coach Don Light's squad, win 
or lose, has already won eight 
more games than the team won 
either of the past two years, re
placing a 27-game losing streak 
with an eight-game winning 
streak to begin the 1963 sea
son.

This season will mark the 
first winning record at Friona 
since the 1958 team finished 
with a 6 -3 -1  mark, andthe most 
wins In one season since the 
1951 and 1952 teams had iden
tical 7-2 records.

For the second straight week, 
Friona will be facing a tough 
o p p o n e n t .  The Mustangs 
grabbed a 13-0 lead against 
Muleshoe before bowing,21-13, 
and had another possible touch
down nullified. They are the orv 
ly district team which has 
scored against the Mules.

(Continued on Page 2 )

NOW TWO WEEKS

Christmas Holidays 
Changed For School

NFEOS TO CLIMB . . .Charles Atl«*n. chairman of the Hospital 
Fund Drive, Indicates the goal established for the drive a* 
shown on the "therm om eter" located In the City Park, The 
drive has a long way to go to reach the goal, but Allen la confi
dent that the goal will be raised.

The Christmas holidays at 
Friona High School were tx - 
tendsd to two full weeks at the 
regular meeting of the Frlone 
School Board Monday night.

As It now stands, school will 
dism iss on Friday, December 
20, and resume claasea or Mon
day, January 6, 1964. Orig
inally, tha school had planned 
one full week plus New Y ear's 
Day as the holiday achedula.

This will necessarily extend 
the school year from May 22 
to May 29. 1964, the board 
pointed out. This will allow a 
total of 177 teaching days, with 
175 being required, all owing two 
extra days In case of extreme 
bed weather or other circum

stances not known abort at pres
ent.

It was reported that tax col
lection! for the month of 
October totalled $58,049,60.

The Friona school cafeteria 
w orkers' salaries were raised 
from $6.50 per day to $7 per 
day.

Ed Young, representing tha 
accounting firm of Clover, C re- 
hem and Brown, presented a re 
port on the audit of the school's 
books for the 1*62-63 school 
year. His report waa approved 
by the board.

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton Farr gave hla monthly fi
nancial reports on the various 
school funds.

Yields Are Close 
To ’62 Production

BY BILL ELLIS 
Editor, Friona Star

The maize harvest is about over in the Friona area, and 
another good chapter has been added in the success .-dorv of this 
number one cash crop of the area.

Parmer County led the nation in production of grain sorghum

Friona Lanes Won’t 
Be Closed — Hicks

Announcement was made this week by J. E. (Ld) Hicks 
of Friona that he la In tl*  process of selling his bowling 
alley, Friona Lanes, andthat tl*  business will not be closed 
November 15 as had previously been announced.

"I em very pleased to say that I have been successful 
In effecting a sale of the buainess and that a howling alley 
will be maintained In Friona,”  I* said.

"The people of this area have been wonderful to me 
and many have expressed concern that I planned to close 
Friona Lanes, so I am especially happy that something 
has been worked out to prevent th is."

The sale la not final as yet, Hicks said, and I* will 
maintain ownership and operation of tl*  business until 
December 1, at which time the buainess is scheduled to 
change hands.

An announcement of tl*  new ownership, together with 
the management arrangement, will be made In The Star 
soon, according to Hicks.

WATKINS. MONROE

Pair Tied In Contest 
With One Week Left

Kenneth Watkins and Clar
ence Monroe go Into the last 
week of the Friona Star's foot
ball contest all tied up In the 
race for two tickets to the i ©t- 
ton Bowl game January 1 and $55 
expense money,

Beth Watkins and Monroe are 
tied with 74 cor rect games afte r 
10 weeks, and have a four-game 
lead over the third-place con
testant.

In esse • tie develops In the 
race for the contest's grand 
prlza, the tie-breaker gamea 
will be checked on all entry 
blanks of the tied parties for the 
whole season. The one who cor
rectly picked the tie-breaker 
game from a won-lost stand
point will be declared the win
ner. If contestants are still tied, 
the total point spread on the tie
breaker games will be added, 
with the contestant having the 
lowest score being tl*  winner.

In last week's contest, four 
entrants tied for first place, 
missing the score by 14points. 
These were Monroe, Raymond 
Milner, Mrs. Mike Ellis and 
Mrs. B. C. Hartwlck. Other 
contestants correctly  picking 
seven game* were Jarrell 
Wright, Neel Lyles, Dale Wll-

Tenijwniturvs
November 7 75 39
November 8 62 36
November 9 75 36
November 10 75 37
November 11 75 37
November 12 69 30
November 13 57 32

H an s, Fugene Ellis, Buford t .  
Hartwlck, Pamela Hartwlck, 
Maynard Agee, Watkins, and 
Karen Agee. T he first four di
vided all three places of prize 
money, and were awarded $2.50 
each..

In the race for grand prize 
in the contest, C. H. Veazey 
remain* in third place, with e 
score of 74. y hree members of 
the Agee family — Maynard, 
Mildred and Karen, are tied 
with scores of 69.

Ellis Infant 
Buried Friday
Graveside rites lor Michael 

Brent Ellis, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike n i ls ,  were con
ducted at Friona cemetery at 
10:30 a.m. Friday. Rev. Has
sell McAnally, pastor o f f  rlon* 
Methodist Church, wav offic
iating minister.

The baby, who was stillborn 
at 2:00 p.m. Thursday at Parm
er County Community Hospital 
weighed ? lbs. He was the first 
child for the couple.

Survivors, besides the par
ents. are Mr. and Mr-.. Joe B, 
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs.
Tugene r ills , grandparents, all 
of Friona; M rs. Sarah Vernon. 
Friona, Mr. and M rs. Albert 
Ellis. Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Marlon B. f Ite Sr.. W Ud- 
rado. great-grandparents.

Burial was In friona cem e
tery under direction of C la- 
born F uneral Horne.

in l'<62, and If the Friona area 
Is any Indication, the county 
stiould be high or. the list for 
1963, because thi* year's crop 
will come close to last year's.

Cine thing for sure— tl*  area 
produced another good grain 
crop, despite a shaky start last 
spring, aided by as perfect • 
fall season as you could ask for.

Almost all of tl*  maize had 
been combined as of tl* middle 
of il*  week, with Just afewflelda 
left to be cut In some places.

"I expect that this year’ s 
crop will wind up about as good 
as last year’ s , "  commented 
Arthur Dr ake, manager of Fri
ona Wheat G rowers' elevator. 
"Irrigated maize is making 
from 5,000 to 8,000 pounds per 
acre,”  Drake said.

'em * dryland r size made as 
much as 2500 to 2800 pounds 
per sere, an exceptional yield 
for dryland.

"P re a ch " C ranftll, manager 
of Continental 1 levator In Fri
ona, agreed that the 1963 crop 
might approach last year's 
yield.

O. L .(M tc)M cM urtrey,m an
ager of the new West Friona 
Grain ( ompary, stated that tl*  
new elevator was experiencing 
• fine first yetr of business.

"O ur maize lids year lan’ t 
exactly what you'd call a bumper 
crop, but it is • good average 
year," McMurtrey said.

This was the same opinion 
expressed by C srl Schlenker at 
Rhea Grain Company. "M ost 
of the farm er* are pretty well 
pleased. They're having yields 
of 5,000 to 8,000 pounds," 
Schlenker stated. He estimated 
that les* than 20 per cent of 
the crop remained to be har
vested In tl*  Rhea area as of

(Continued on Page 6 )
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HI LLETIM
F. F. (Flip) Calhoun, chair

man of the Steering Committee 
for the Running Water Draw 
Project, told the Star Wednes
day that the State Soli Conser
vation Board has placed the 
draw on Its ‘ priority lis t ."

The R unnlng W ater Draw pro
ject Is behind the Duck Creek 
project near Spur, planning on 
which Is due to begin In Decem
ber. "T he crew should take 
from six to eight months plan
ning that project, and be ready 
to start planning our project 
by the latter part of 19f*4." 
Calhoun said.

It shouldn't he later than Oc
tober of 19M before planning 
and engineering canbeglnonthe 
Running Water Draw project, 
Calhoun said, depending on 
problems Involvedon the crew 's 
present project.

HFR F*S THF PLAN . . . Bobby Braddock (Carol Struve) goes over strategy with member* of
the "D irty Dozen' football team In a scene from the Junior Play. "T h e Magic Touch ." Left eo 
right are Larry Buckley. Carol. Joey Tavlor and Dennis Howell. Thev recommend that you see 
the play Saturday night at 7jS0. high school auditorium.
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Amendment No. t — Sw J. R. No. 1

(Abolishing Poll T o  at Requirement (or Voting and Auth
orising the Leglalacure to Provide lor Voter Registration)

This proposed amendment to Sections 2 and 4 of Article VI 
of the Constitution removes the payment of a poll tax as a 
prerequisite to voting and gives the Legislature authority to 
require each voter to register before offering to vote. Anticipa
tory legislation (Senate BUI 132. Ch. 430, Acts of the 38th 
Legislature, R.S,, 1983} passed by the 58th Legislature pro
vided a general registration system for all voters. The meas
ure named the county tax assessor-collector of each county 
as registrar of voters for that county and established a regis
tration foe of twenty-five cents to assist In defraying the ex
pense to the county for administration of voter registration.

BACKGROUND
In 1982, Texas was one of only five states - -  the other four 

included Alabama. Arkansas, Mississippi, and Virginia- - which 
required payment of a poll tax as a prerequisite for voting. 
Although the history of the poll tax in Texas dates back to the 
Republic, which In US'* placed a tax of $1.00 on each free male 
between the ages of 21 and 33. It was not until 1902 that the 
Texas Constitution was amended to make the poll tax a pre
requisite for voting. Undar the Constitution and statutes at the 
present time, the maximum poll tax that may be levied Is 
$1.73: $1.00 Is levied by Section3 of Article VH of the Constitu
tion for public free school purposes; 30< Is levied by an act of 
the Legislature for general revenue purposes: and the Legis
lature hat further authorised each county to levy 23< for county 
fund purposes.

There have been spasmodic attempts to abolish the poll tax 
as a prerequisite to voting in Texas almost since its inception. 
In recent years, the Issue first received considerable attention 
durliy the 1938 gubernatorial race when W. Lee O’ Daniel intro
duced the subject in his campaign. Intermittently poll tax r*. 
peal has received the attention of Texas Legislatures, and the 
proposed repeal amendment submitted to voters in 1949 
received support from the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee. labor, veterans’ organisations, and church and women's 
organisations. Submitted aa one of ten proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution In November of that year, poll tax 
repeal was opposed by 36.3 per cent of the voters.

Next serious conslderstlon of poll tax payment as a require
ment for voting came In 1962. when a referendum proposition 
for abolishing payment of the poll tax for voting eligibility 
was submitted to voters by both the Democratic and Republic 
parties In their primaries. The Issue carried in each election.

Earlier, the S t̂h Legislature showed concern for the snore 
Texas election system when It created an Election Law Study 
Committee through passage of 3.C.R. No. 30during the Regular 
Session in 1961. The committee was directed " .  . . to make a 
complete study of the Texas Election Code, with amendments 
thereto by the 37th Legislature, and . . .  report Its findings and 
recommendations not leas than ninety days before the convening 
of the 38th Legislature “

The proposal to abolish the poll tax was among the many 
revisions of the Texas Election Code which were considered 
by the Committee. The Committee decided not to include a 
recommendation for enactment of a voter registration law sup
planting the poll tax but developments in the Congress dur
ing the course of the study caused a change in this decision.

On August 27. 1962. the House of Representstives of the 
Congress adopted Senate Joint Resolution No. 29. proposing 
an amendment to the United States Constitution to abrogate 
payment of a poll tax as a condition for voting for federal 
offices. The United States Senate had adopted the same reso
lution some five months earlier, on March 27, and the proposed 
amendment hat now ue»n submitted to the legislatures of the 
states for ratification.

The proposed amendment to the United States Constitution 
reads as follows:

Section 1. The right of citizens of the United States to 
vote In any primary or other election for President or Vice 
President, or for Senator or Representative in Congress, 
shall not be denied or abridged by the United Statea or any 
State by reason of failure to pay any poll tax or other tax.

Sec. 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this 
article by appropriate legislation.
Thus the Flection Law Study Committee reconsidered its 

earlier decision not to recommend enactment of a registra
tion law to the 38th Legislature in view of the possibility that 
the proposed amendment to the United States Constitution could 
be ratified by the required number of states before the 1964 
elections. The Committee did not include a Mil draft setting 
up a voter registration system la Its recommends dens however. 
Instead. It outlined certsln principles which It felt should bo 
embodied In such leglslstloa.

Senate BUI 132 the voter registration law enacted by the 
38th Legislature, incorporated each of the recommendations 
of the Election Law Study Committee except that which would 
have required registration of all voters without any exemptions 
The new voter-registration measure does not permitsny person 
who la ovor 80 years of age at the time of making application 
for rsglstrstlon to register unless he resides in e city of 
10.000 or more inhabitants. A qualified elector over 60 veers 
of sgs on tbe day of an slection at which he offers to vote, and 
who does not reside Ins city of 10.000 or more Inhabitants may 
vots st an slection without having registered et e voter 

The voter registration law further provides - -
1. 23< rsglstrstlon fee.
2. Eliminates agents In applying for registration, except that 

husband, wife, father mother sen. or daughter may act se 
agent.

3. Adds provisions permitting persons to vow on poll tax 
receipts and exemption certificates as well ts on regis
tration certificates during the first voting year after the 
reglsvstlon law goes into effect.

4. Permits parsons to obtain poll tax receipts without payment 
of the tax for usa In voting for fedartl offtcas. durtrq the 
period of 30 days after the smendmsnt to the U. S. Co m O- 
•tutlon takes effect.

3. False registration or false swtement of information in regis
tering Is punishable by not less than one year or not more 
then three years In Snw prison.

6. There le no provision that a person must speak or writ* the 
English language.

7. There Is no provision requiring a minimum of education 
or Inwlllgshce.

The voter registration law. for the most part, can become 
effective and operative ss a law only “ upon the condition 
that s constitutional amendment abolishing payment of the pell 
tax aa a prerequisite for voting and a..thorli!ng enactment of 
a general registration law -.becom es apart of the Constitution 
of Texas.”  However, the 38th Legislature assured the Texas 
electorate that there could be no disfranchisement In votli^ 
for federal officials because of s conflict between the United 
Swtes and The Texas Constitutions on tha point ef payment of 
tbe poll tax. In Section "o f  th« voter registration law pmvlelon 
Is made to remove the requirement for payment of a poll tax 
aa a prerequisite to voting’ ’ for l  nliedStatea Senator for United 
States Representative, or for President and Vice-President or 
elector* for President and Vice-President of the Uni ted Swtes, 
In any general, special or primary election — ."such provision 
to become operative a* lawlfthoamondmantto the Constitution 
of the United Swtes proposed by Senate JolntRasoluOon No. 29 
of the 8'th Congress Is adopwd before the Texet Constitution 
I* emended to abolish payment ef the poll wx as a prerequisite 
for voting.

ARGUMENTS
FOR!

1, Texas la ona of onljr five state* In the nation which makes 
payment of a poll tax prerequlslw to voting. To tome Texas 
cltlsens. payment of the poll wx means deprivation for their 
families. Exercise of cltlsenehlp should not boar a dollar and 
cent* price wg.

2. In the Southern Swtes requiring payment of the poll wx, 
Inhebiwnw over 21 voting In the general election In 1960 
ranged (born * low ef 14 per cent in Alabama to a high of 40 
per cent In Texas. In comreet. 77 per cent of those over 21 
in Minnesota where there la no poll wx and voter reglstratloa 
la required only In the larger cldet and eouadea went tr * 
ballet ben et the earn* election.

I. Citlieno la the depressed or low-Income areas ef Texas 
•re disfranchised by Imposition of the pell wx a* a prerequlslw 
to voting.

4. The sea* with which Mock voting has been accomplished 
in Texet under the poll wx tyawm refute* the argieneat 
ef pall wx proponents that It helps preserve the purity of the 
ballot boa. Abolition ef the pell wa system would result la

THE HIGH PLAINS FARM AND HOME e * Q e  w A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY Vll WSPAPFRS

"BE INFORM ED - - 
KEEP IN FO R M ED ”

A BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY OF 
THE FOUR CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON 
NOVEMBER 9. 1963, GIVING 
ARGUMENTS FOR AND AGAINST

FROM: STATE REPRESENTATIVE 91st. DISTRICT

that provision wna mad* In them to Include elective as well es 
appointive official*. Alto, the proposed Amendment No. 3 is 
applicable to Jefferson County only and Is designed to authuiEt* 
'*•11 political subdivisions of Jefferson County, Texas, to pro
vide retirement, disability, and death benefits (or all appointive 
officer* and employees of all political subdivisions within 
Jefferson County . . The limitation to officers and employ
ees of the precinct, which wee Imposed by the proposals de
feated In 1938 end 1962, la given broader latitude by the term 
“ political subdivisions.“  which la contained In AmendmentNo.
S.
ARGUMENTS

FOR i
1. Thin amendment appllea only to political aubdlvlslons of 

Jefferaon County, and the people of that county ahould have the 
privilege of establishing the type of retirement ayetem of sye- 
tema for their public employee* which thay deslra.

2. Tha restriction upon Investment of retirement funds to 
bonds of the United Swtes, the Swte of Texas, to counties 
or cldes of the swte, or bonds Issued by any agency of the 
United Swtes Government guarantees the safe investment of 
the** public moneys.

YOUR OUNCE M STATE GOVERNMENT’ B ill CLAYTON
election reform by giving all citizen* the free opportunity to 
exercise uninfluenced choice at the ballot box.

3. The amendment to the U nited Swtes Constitution now mak
ing the rounds of the swte* In the court* of ratification abol- 
tahea the poll tax at a prerequisite to voting In election* for 
federal offices. It would be unwieldy and costly to malnwln 
two taparaw and diadnet type* of registration for voters for 
local and state official* on the one hend and for federal of
ficial* on the other.

AGAINST:
1. Payment of the poll tnx at a praraqulaiw to voting pre- 

venta ignorant, corrupt and dlalnwrested cltiaana from voting, 
but the low fae lavied doea not prevent any dtlaan who raally 
wanw to exercise hit right* and fulfill hit obligation* to hit 
state and nation from wklng a stand at tha ballot box.

2. The poll wx Inhibits the purchaa* of votaa by corrupt 
candldaws and political machine* and help* prsaerva the pur
ity of the ballot box.

3. Abolition of payment of the poll wx aa a prerequlslw to 
voting could result in depriving the public school* of Texas of 
more than $1.3 million In revenue* annually, alnca Section 3 
of Article VU of the Constitution of Text* allocawa $1.00 
of every poll wx paid to the free school*. In 1962 towl reven-es 
for the schools from this aourca equaled $1,660,139. An addi
tional $828,033 went into the state's general revenue coffer* 
from the 30c allocated for that purpose from the total $1.30 
sww tax.

4. In 1960, Texas had 3.331.000 lnhabtwnts over 21. and 40 
per cent of that number voted In the general (lection. The 
Swte of OMo with • comparable 5 839.000 Inhebiwnw over 21 
and no poll wx had a 38 per cent voting record at the asm* elec
tion. Apparently, imposition of the poll wx aa a prerequis
ite for voting has not reaulted in decreased vowr interest In 
Texas.

3. In Taxes, the poll wx aubatituws for a vowr registration 
system, with the Hat of poll wxpeyart constituting the offlcal 
Hat of qualified vowr*. Repeal of the poll wx as a voting pre
requlslw necessitate* Institution of a new voter registration 
lyanrr, when the syaterr now functioning serves equally well 
or better.

6. Should the amendment to the Constitution of the United 
Swwa abolishing payment of the poll wx •• a prerequlslw to 
voting for federal official* be ratified, the antlclpetory voter- 
registration law passed by the 58th Legislature still provides 
for registration and voting for candldawi to federal office*.

Amendment No. 2 — S. J. R. No. 21

(Permitting Increased Financial AsslswncetoNaedy Aged.
Needy Blind. Needy Children, and Permanently andTo- 

tally Disabled, and Authorizing tha Legislature to 
Eawbllsh Residence Requirement* for Eligibility 

of Raclplants;

This proposed amendment affects Sections Sl-a and 31-b-l 
of Article III of the Constitution relating to aasltwnc* for the 
aged. blind and cMldreu an- -sslatanc* payments to the perma
nently and towlly disabled, respectively,

1. The amendment combines provisions for all four data** 
of recipients - -  aged, blind, children, end permanently and 
towlly dlaabltd — undar on* numbered designation, Section 
31-a of Article III,

2. It removes the prasant 323 Umlwtlon on sww funds which 
may be expended on individual reclplawa of aid for the aged 
and subetltuws a maximum not to exceed the amount that "1* 
matchabl* out of fadaral fund*."

3. It allmlnaws the present $20 llmlwtlon or sww funds 
which may be expanded on individual rtclpltnw of aid for tha 
permanantly and towlly dlsablad and substitutes th# amount that 
"la  matchabl* out of fadaral funds,”

4. It aawbllsha* a calling of $80mUUon, Ins wad of the pres
ent $34.3 million, on towl amount of sww fund* which may b# 
txpendad for asslatanc* paymenw to all four daaaat of reclp- 
lenw each yaar.

3. It give* tha Legislature authority to proscribe residence 
requirements for eligibility of needy aged, needy blind, needy 
children, and the perrrtnentN and towlly disabled.

BACKGROUND
1. The public welfare provisions of the Tax** Constitution 

originated during the depression years, end amendmenw to them 
have been proposed and adopted almost a* regularly as the 
Congress ha* changed terms whereby the state* may become 
eligible for available federal funds.

Prior to 1933, aid to person* In indigent and disabled ctr- 
cusnewnces was held by most Texas citizens to be the concern 
of local governmenwl units rather than the responsibility of 
the cantral sww government. However, the depression of the 
1930’ s, the shift In Texas from an agrarian to an industrial 
type of eocletv and economy, and the influence of federal legis
lation led In that year to pa stags of the first public walfara 
amendment Section Sl-a of Article 111. This authorized the 
sww to Issue $20 million of 4 1/2 per cent general obligation 
bonds, with the proceeds to be uled "In furnishing relief and 
work rellaf to neady and distressed people and In rtlltving 
the hardship* retulting from unemployment,*'

Anticipating passage by the Federal Congress of the Social 
Security Act of 1933. the Texas Legislature proposed amend
ment of the Texet Constitution by the addition of a new Sec
tion 31-b to Article III. which initiated the policy of providing 
aid payments to certain daaaat of citizen* to be mad* partially 
from federal funds and partially from current revenue of the 
sww. The amendment wes adopted by the electorate and In 
1937, Sections 31-e and Sl-d were added authorizing grants 
to the needy blind and needy children, respectively. Sections 
31-b. S l-c  and 31-d were consolidated in 1943 by an amend
ment designated Section Sl-a, which In effect repealed the old 
Section Sl-a. The original limit ef $33 million per year the 
amount that could be spent out of swte funds for public assist
ance to needy aged, needs blind, and needy children was set 
by this amendment. In 1934 this limit was again Increased In 
1962 to the present $32 million plus an addition*! $2.3 million 
for the permanent!- and towlly disabled. This fourth category 
ef citizens eligible for aasleunc* had been added with the 
adoption of Section 31-b in 1936 At that time a celling of 
$1.3 million per year wet placed on the towl amount which 
could be accomplished in 1962 by ameMbnent of Section 31-b, 
which aleo chengod the numbered designation of the Section to 
S l-b -l.

A further addition to the staw's welfare program cam* in 
1938 with adoption by the electorate of Subsection Sl-a- 1 of 
Section SI. Article 111, which gave the Legislature power to 
authorize direct or vendor psvmonts In the form of direct public 
assistance to and on behalf of needy recipients of old eg* assis
tance. aid to the blind, aid to dependent children or eld to the 
permanently end towlly disabled.

2. The proposed amendment authorizes an increase In the 
•mount of money the state may spproprlaw to the four tut* 
program* — eld age assistant* aid to the blind, eld to depend
ent children, and eld to the permanently and towlly disabled — 
to a maximum of $60 million.

Under the Texet Old Age Assistance Program. monthly ft- 
nenctal allowance* ere granted to needy pereoee over 68 veert

of age. Approximately $144 million In peymenu. nearly $42 
million from sww funds and approxlmawly $102 million from 
federal fund* wes expended during the staw't 1961-1962 
fiscal yaar. Tha national avaraga for old aga assistance pay
ment* In 1961 was $68.76, whllt thaTaxat avaraga was $34.36. 
Only 10 tu tet provided lower paymenw than Tax**.

Tha Texas Aid to tha Blind Program provldaa monthly al- 
towancaa to partona 21 yaar* of ago and oldtr who ara blind. 
Under this program, tha national avaraga monthly payment 
wa* $74,37 in 1961. In Taxaa. tha avaraga monthly paymtnt 
waa $80.72. Only nln* states made lower average paymenw.

The Texas Aid to tha Parmanantly and Towlly Disabled Pro
gram provldaa monthly grant* to parsons batween tha agts of 
18 and 83 who art permanantly and totally dlsablad. Nationally, 
tha avaraga monthly paymant was $70.46 in 1961; In Taxaa 
It was $34.03. Sevan tutea paid a lower average.

ARGUMENTS
FOR:
1. By combining Sections Sl-a and 31-b-l into one Section 

Sl-a . dil* amendment bring* all four categories of recipient* 
of public •aatawnca - -  the aged, blind, children, and perman
antly and towlly dlsablad - -  under on* amendment. Future 
amendment of the public welfare provisions of tha Taxaa Con
stitution will thus be greatly simplified.

2. By eliminating conititutional calling! on Individual aa- 
alsunca grant* for tha agtd and tha parmanantly and towlly 
dlsablad. tha amendment obviawe tedious end costly amendment 
of the Texas Constitution every time the cost-of-living Index 
rises and tha Federal Government amend* the Social Security 
Act to Increase federal funds available to the states for as
sistance programs.

3. By increasing tha towl amount of sww fund* which may 
b* expended for aselaunc* payments to all four claaaaa of 
raclplanu each year from the pretent $54.3 million to $60 
million, the amendment assures the Taxes recipient that he will 
not be disqualified from receiving the maximum amount per
mitted under the federal program simply bectuia the State of 
Texas cannot bring 1U twta fund llmlwdon to maet federal 
■wndardt.

4. By giving the Legislature authority to prescribe residence 
requirements for recipients, the amendment antlcipaws con
gressional action at an early daw raaultlng from pressure 
throughout tha United Swte* to lower residence requirements 
for the nation's mobile population. Adoption of the amendment 
will mean thatltwlllnotb*necessary to turn again to the Texas 
electorate for an adjustment In Texts residence requirements 
for ractplanw whan the Congrats takas such action. The aged, 
given their choice, never move from familiar surroundings 
and home* of a lifetime Just to obuin public asslswnce. They 
move only whan economic adversity and the Infirmities of 
age fore* them to aaak car* and comfort from their children 
or other member* of their families.

AGAINST:
1. Substitution of an amount that " i t  matchabl* out of fadaral 

funds" for the present ceilings established by the Constitution 
on tw w  fund* which may be expended on Individual raclplanw 
of aid for the aged. $25. and aid for the parmanantly and towlly 
dlsablad. $20, open* the door to greawr expenditures for public 
asslawnc* as often at the Legislature maet*. Without tha 
constitutional safeguard now provided, reclptanw of public 
assistance and thalr relative*, already an lmporwnt pressure 
group, would have a field day at tha expanse of the over
burdened taxpayer.

2. Tbe maximum not to exceed the amount that is "matchabl* 
out of fadaral funds" which Is substituted In the amendment 
for the present dollar Umiwtlons may b* subject to court 
intarprawtlon. What It meant by "matchabla"?

3. The large over-all expenditure of eww funds which this 
amendment would authorize would add only a few dollar* a 
month to tha Income of individual raclplants. Instead of encour
aging dependency on public welfare, the tw w  should prate back 
tha growing tendency toward socialism and the welfare sww.

Amendment No. 3 — S. J. R. No. 26

(Authorising Each Political Subdivision in JaffarsonCounty 
to Esubllah a Retirement, Disability and Death Com

pensation Fund for Appointive Officers and Em
ployees of Such Subdivision)

1. This proposed amendment, dealgnawd Subsection (c) of 
Section 62. Article XVI, applies only to political subdivisions 
of Jefferson County. It authorizes each political eubdlvltlon 
In Jefferson County to provide for and admlnlswr a Retire
ment. Disability and Death Compensation Fund for appolnwd 
officers and employees or, In the alwrnattv*. provides that 
such political tubdlvitiont, upon authorization by majority 
vow of the qualified voters of the subdivision, may elect to 
join the County Retirement System of Jeffereon County.

2. The amount wMch can be contributed by the political sub
division to the Fuad le restricted by the amendment to 7 1/2 
per cent of the amount of compensation which each employee 
It paid by the political subdivision, instead of the 3 par cow 
restriction now placed upon county contribution* to the County 
Retiiwment Fuad by Subsection (b) of Section 62. Article XVI.

3. Investment of fund* provided through the program la 
restrlctod by the amendment to bonds of the United Sww*. the 
Swte of Texas, or counties or cities of tha sww. or bond* 
issued by tn agency of the U'nlwd Sww* Government

4. Recipient* of beneflw from the Fund lot* eligibility for 
any other pension retirement fund or direct aid from the tw w  
uniats tha Fund contributed by the political subdivision It re
leased to the Swte of Texas at a condition to receiving other 
pension aid.

BACKGROUND
1. The first public amployee retirement programs in Texas 

w*r* established by cities operttlig under authority of their 
charters, snd It was not until 1936 that the first swte public 
employe* retirement program was authorized. Article III, 
Section 48*. of the Constitution was adopwd in that yaar and 
authorized establishment of a teacher retirement program. 
Then In 1944, Article 111, Section S1-*. authorizing municipal
ities to eawbllsh retirement programs, and Article 111, Sec
tion 31-f, authorizing establishment of a sww- wide retirement 
system for municipalities, were adopwd. Article XVI. Section 
62. of the Conetitution was adopwd In 1946. Subsection (a) of the 
section suthortzed creation of ■ retirement program for tw w  
amployee* and Subsection (b) provided authorial for creation 
of a retirement program for county employees.

Two recent attempw to bring elective officer* of the county 
or precinct into a retirement, disability and death beneflw 
program hav* been turned down by the Text# electorate. The 
first such proposal (S. J. R. No. 6), for the amendment of 
Subsection (b) of Soctidn 82. Article XVI, was defeated tn Ne- 
vember, >938. Jeffereon County citizen*. however , were In favor 
of the amendment by a vow of 14.684 for the proposal so II ,. 
618 against i t  Again In 1*62 a similar proposal was defeated 
eww-wtd*. but carried Jefferson County by * vow of 12,166 
for the amendment w 11.277 against 1L However, these two 
proposal* were unlike the proposed Amendment No. 2. to be

AGAINST:
1. There are 254 counties In Texas, all with precincts 

and many with various other types of political aubdlvlslons 
such as water dtstrlcw, etc. Should Amendment No. 3 be 
adopted, each sesalon of the Legislature may find additional 
counties seeking constitutional authority to set up retirement, 
disability and death benefit ayatema for the officer* and em
ployees of that* separate units of government. Actuarial sys
tem* similar to Insurance program* which raqulra relatively 
large mamberahlp bodies ara essential to sound benefit pro
gram*. Governing bodies at tha local laval lack the experience 
necessary for the organization and operation of compllcawd 
retirement program*, and thla Inaxpertanca could lead to acuta 
financial problems.

2. The llmlwtlon imposed upon Investment of retirement 
fund* to bondt of the United Sww*. the Swte of Texas, or 
counties or cltiaa of the ante, or bonds Issued by any agency 
of tha U'nlwd Swwa Government, lowers the lnwratt potential 
on tha Investment and could further weaken the already shaky 
financial base of retirement programs aswbllahad at the local 
laval.

3. Tha 2 1/2 par cant Incraaaa In tha amount whl-;h can 
be contributed by tha political subdivision to tha Fund, allowed 
undar tha amendment by restricting such contributions to 
7 1/2 par cent of tha amount of compensation which each 
employ** la paid by tha political subdivision Instead of tha 
3 par cent restriction eonwined In Subsection (b) of Soction 
62, Article XVI, might endanger the retirement program with 
small membership. The Increased benefits allowed would b* 
difficult to autwln with contributions of the small program.

Amendment No. 4 — S. J. R. No. 16

(Authorising an Incraaaa of $130 Million, to a Towl of 
$330 Million, In Bonds or Obligations that May Ba 

lamed by the Veterans' Land Board

Thla proposed amendment to Section 49-b, Article 111, of 
tha Constitution of Taxaa Incraataa tha towl amount of obli
gations or bonds that may b* Issued by the Veterans' Land 
Board to a maximum of $350 million. It alao incraataa from 
3 1/2 par cant to 4 1/2 par cant tha maximum raw or rata* of 
lnwraat of all the bonds laauod and told in any insullmant. 
Enabling legislation pas sod by tho 38th Legislature In anticipa
tion of adaption of tho amendment incraaaa* maximum amount 
which can b# paid for a place to $10,000 lnswad of tha $7,300 
now allowed. If the amendment falls In adoption, howavar, the 
enabling Legislation does not become affective.

BACKGROUND
Dating to tha period following the Revolutionary War, the 

Fadaral Government began the practice of ralmburalng vet
erans of military •arvloawlthland.ThaTaxas Republic adopted 
tha custom and reserved a part of Its public domalr for Iw 
soldiers. \ f 1836, county Innds war* granted to all volunwars 
who had served In the armies of Taxat, and In 1637 additional 
lands war* granted to veteran* of tha more outsYandlng bat
tle* In tha War of Independence.

Confederate soldier* war* ineligible for pensions granted 
by the Federal Government following the Civil War. and Texas 
provided lands for iw Confederate veterans in compensation.

Following World War II, It was the consensus of lawmakers 
that tha avaraga veteran could not acquire land through the 
regular channel! of borrowing, and since the public domain 
for land granw had long sine* baan exhausted creation of a 
liberal credit program by the sww to supplant the land bounties 
of earlier days wta deemed the answer.

The present Veterans' Land Program was the result:
1. A Constitutional Amandmant wa* adopwd in 1946 creating 

a Veterans’ Land Board, composed of the Attorney General, 
tha Commissioner of the General Land Office, and the Governor. 
The Leglslaur* was given authority to provide $25 million In 
bonds to create a fund to be used by the Board In the purchase 
of lands for resale to vaterans of World War II. Tha enabling 
act waa pasted by the Sltt Legislature In 1949.

2. On November 13, 1931, another amendment to Section 
49-b, Article III, was adopwd by tha electorate to increase 
the fund by an additional $75 million, for a towl of $100 
million. Sufficient applications had been received for loans 
from the original bond Issue that it was clear tha fund would 
b* exhausted by January , 1952.

3. Again In 1956, an additional $100 million was authorized, 
making an over-all towl of $200 million, the present limit.

4. The Increase to $330 million, proposed by the present 
amandmant, resulw from the greatest activity In the program 
to daw. Mora loans wera closed In 1926 than aver before, 
approxlmawly 500 per month. Nevertheless, some one million 
Texts veterans hav* not yet participated in the program, and 
the only funds now available are the limited amounts resulting 
from the revolving feature of the program. These funds hav* 
accumulated too slowly to provide s sustaining program at thla 
time.

ARGUMENTS
FOR:
1. The Veterans' Land Program la one of the greatest 

stimulants to the Texas economy provided by the State of Tex
as. In addition to rewarding the veteran and showing the ap
preciation of Texas citizens for his wartime service, the pro
gram provldaa additional business activity for lawyers, abstract 
companlat. and real estate concerns, thus multiplying many 
times the dollar value of fund* invested.

2. The program costs the taxpayers nothing: in feet, the 
current on* per cent difference In Interest paid on the bonds 
and that received from the veteran on his loan puts the program 
on tha credit aid* of the state's profit and loss ledger.

3. The program Is now functioning with maximum efficiency. 
More than 500 loans war* processed each month last year, 
but approximately on* million vewrans In Texas have not par
ticipated in the program. It would b# unfair to permit the Vet
erans' Land Program to die before all Texts veterans of World 
W ar II and tha Korean conflict are at least given the opportun
ity to apply for benefits already obtained by many of thelr 
comredes In arms.

AGAINST:
1. The Sww of Taxat has been In the loan business long 

enough. The Veterans’ Land Program It unfair to private enter
prise, and Is another turn on the road to socialism.

2. The Texas Constitution has mad* the Veterans' Land Fund 
available to vaterans In service from September 16, 1940 
through March 31, 1955, thereby Including Korean veterans 
It would seem that all vewrans seriously Interested in agricul
ture and desiring to purchase land under the program hav* had 
time so make application for fund* during the more than 
alght-year period tinea tha Korean true*. Extension of tha 
program merely provides twta funds for tha purchase of 
week-end retreats by pseudo-farmers.

I . The recurrent increase In maximum funds available under 
the Vewrans' Land Program tine* Its Inception should be 
brought w « halt. If this latest proposal to Increase amounts 
to $330 million 1* adopwd. than the demand will be great, at 
tha end of another two years when tha 39th Legislature convenes, 
for a broadening ef the program and en additional bend limit. 
Texan* are fighting In VlttNam; there It unrest tn South Korea. 
Has Tens* gone Into the farm loan business en • permanent 
basis f
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